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Jxc ouvncil int (Courier.ptiscstlat ejus.533 C00flS. the subject to tlie minor organizations. At
New York and Chicago special atteption is
given to naturalization. Secretary Zeller
tells the Chicago central labor nnion that ofMcINTYRE, MAGUIRE & CO

TWICE A WEEK SENSATIONAL BARGAINS
FOR THE PEOPLE.

Mr. Hume on the dock with the air and ap-
pearance of a captain of an eastern coaster,in shirt sleeves and no suspenders, with
dogs in great force we counted twelve
hounds and bear skins stretched on the
dock building to dry. Mr. Hume is fond of
bear hunting, and as game is plenty he en-
joys his dogs and gun the same as in former
days, before the favorite Chinook had broughthim his present ample wealth.

Our return to the east side of the Rockies
was via the "Oregon Short Line" from Uma-
tilla junction to Ogden, and thence over the
Denver and Rio Grande to Denver. One
cannot pass over the Short Line without
thinking why was it built? The road does a
poor business; it is of no use to the desolate
country it passes over and can have little
hope for the future except as a factor in a
possible fight between the N. P. and the O.

We Aim to Serve the Public

Faithfully.

Howe Stetson,
SUCCESSORS TO

MOTS. J. H. ADAM & CO.

THE CONVINCING FACTS ARE DECIDEDLY IN OUR LOW PRICES

Wc earnestly advise all our friends and customers
to inspect tle goods offered for sale in other stores, and
after von have fully examined the quality and prices
take a look at the interior
"so tastefully decorated,"Regrel the anoyances that their I Twiee a week during the Summer for the collec-- ,

, , i i I tion of Laundry Wort, Dyeing or Cleaning. Have

Rheumatism
It is an established fact that Hood's

has proven an invaluable remedy
in many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-

ing remarkable cures by its powerful action
in correcting the acidity of the blood, which
is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

It is certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for others It
will do for you. Therefore, if you suffer
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
as one of the best blood purifiers in the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomingtoc, 111.

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

" I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
Proudfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge,
to all who may desire, abook containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. 1. HOOD Ss CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

chandisc, compare the prices you hai c seen and the
goods you have looked at. We do not asliou to buy
unless you are convinced of
Prices. Our employes win
Iv. We employ only those
men. The facts will be so
delighted with your shopping experience, and return
to us again when in need of

A few quotations that eclipse all previous figures.
At 3 for 25e we offer 100 dozen Ladies' Colored

ranted all Linen. " Never sold less than 12340.
At 25c each we offer 50 dozen Ladies' White Embroidered Hemstitched Handkerchies. Nev

er sold under 37i to 50c.
At 1214c each we offer 50 dozen.Geiits' Colored

Linen. Never sold under 20c.
At 39c we offer 10-- 4 Single Blankets jnst received from the mill, having only a few oil

stains, but otherwise perfect. Would
At 79a ner pair we offer a case 10-- 4 White BlanketB. never sold under SI.
At S3. 97 per pair we offer a fine wool Blanket,

city at $5.
At $1.39 we offer 10-- Grey Blankets. Sold in
From 39c to $10 we show the finest and cheapest

roof.
PAEASOLS at one-ha- lf the original cost to close

of values that cannot be duplicated again
til next year.

At 3c per yard we offer 25 pieces figured Cheese
worth y oc.

In Linens and Towels we produce some
In Hosiery and Underwear no house in America
In Dress Goods and Silks we mean the ladies shall have the finest assortment to choose

from the lowest prices to please them.
In Buttons, Gimps. Fringes and Fancy

market, and equal to any in the largest cities
Buying of ns means a saving of money to

of our Four Story Building
carefully examine our mer

our unquestionable Low
treat you just as courteous

who are ladies ana gentle
apparent you will go home

merchandise in our line.
Bordered Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, war

Bordered Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, all

be cheap at 69c.

blue and red borders. Believe sold in this

this city at more money.
line of Blankets ever, shown under one

before the season ends. Those in search
would ao well to Duy now ana lay asiae un

Cloth just the thine: for a cool dress

startling bargains.
can show such pronounced values.

Novelties onr stock is superior to any in this
on this continent.
the purchaser.

CATARRH CURE

CO.,

McINTYRE.MAGTJIRE & CO.
CROSBY'S COLD AND

Is the prescription or a pnysician who tor over au years nas oeen most successnu in me ireauneni ot
OatarTh, Cold in the Head, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, etc. Thouerh active in its curative effects, it may be
lined with comfort on tne most tender in rant. r. vnvsn i uu.hOO west xot.ii ol., new xorx. nnen
norepjvjinu

I to II I

'Tiled 121 the Crucible

About twenty year ago I diaeorered a little more on my cheek, and the doctors pra
Bonnced it cancer. I bate tried a nnmber of physicians, but without recti Ting an perma-
nent benefit. Among the number were one or two specialists. The medicine tney applied
was like fire to the sore, causing intense pain. I saw a statement in the papers telling what
8. S. S. had done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before 1 had used

the second bottle the neighbors conld notice that my cancer was healing up. My general
health had been bad for two or three years 1 had a backing eougn and spit blood contin-

ually. I bad a severe pain in my breast. After taking six bottles of S. S. S. my congh left
me and I grew stouter than I bad been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but
a little spot about the size of a half dime, and it is rapidly disappearing, 1 would advise

.arery one with cancer to give S. S. S. a fair trial.
Has. HAHCT 1. MoCONAUGHEY, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.

Fe. 16, 1884.
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable, and seems to enre cancers by forcing out the imps-.Citi-

from the blood. Treatise ou Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
86O CHAPEL STREET,

3EL. JEFFOOTT00d Bargains in Wall Papers for the next 30 days, in all grades,o well to make their selection soon, while the stock is complete.
We are offerine some very

one in want of Wall Paper will

THE CAKRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

TheOldestDallyPaper Published
in Jonnecticui.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.
the weekly journalis publishedEvert Thubsdat Morning.

Single Copies 5 cents ... J?.0O a year
Strictly in advance - 1.50 a year

All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptionsv. uicLtCTB ui Business snouia oe aaareasea to
THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,

New Haven. Conn.

We cannot accept anonymous or return rejectedcommunications. In all cases the name of the
writer win oe required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each
subseouent insertion 25c.

WANTS. RENTS, and other small advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c: each subsequent insertion 25c.

One sauare (one inchi one insertion. JSi on-- h

subsequent insertion 40 cents: one week S3.20; one

Tearlv advertisement at the fnllowinv mtui- -

One squaie. one year, $40: two squares, one year.
9v. uticc auu.res. une year, 91UU.

Obituary notices, in nrose or vrsje 1S rvn njiline. Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths, 35
cents each. Local Notices 20 cents ner line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme

diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)ana uieir ao not inciuae wants, To Let,or sale. etc.
Special rates furnished onaonlication forcont.rju.tj

covering consiaeraoie lengtn or time, or a iartze

Delivered bv Carriers in the City. 15
CENTS A WEK, 50 CENTS A MONTH, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a Year, The Same
Terms Bv Mail.

Wednesday, September 1, 1SS6.
POLITICAL PROHIBITION.

One of the best known and most active
prohibitionists in this region writes to us
that he does not intend to desert the Eepub--
hcan part and does not think those prohibi
tionists who have done or intend to do so
are wise.

It has always seemed to us surprising that
prohibitionists in New England have thought
it necessary to strike at the Republican
party. The Eev. S. W. LeLacteur, of Port
land, Maine, has something to say concern
ing this matter which is well worth atten
tion. He says: The Kepublican party gave
us the existing prohibitory law in 1858, and
has from year to year given us such amend
ments as the majority of the friends of pro
hibition asked for. When a law was desired
putting temperance instruction in our public
schools the Republican party gave us such a
law. There is no need of a third party
movement to secure prohibitory legislation,
for the Republican party has given ns all we
have asked for. The tirohibition party at
its last convention bore strong testimony to
what has been accomplished in this State,
And yet they ask that the Republican party
should be defeated. It is as though a son
who had received all the glory of his father
should seek to thrust the dagger through his
father's heart. The complaint
made that the Republican party does
not everywhere enforce the iaw. A
few cases are pointed out, and the 450
gnored. If the same method were applied

in judging the church sorry results would
appear. In nearly every church few mem-
bers may be found who do not honor their
profession. An infidel might say under this
method of judgment that these few black
sheep show the church to be in alliance with
the devil. The third partv would make a
sorry spectacle under this test. The only
man it elected in this State was Mayor Todd,
of Gardiner, and yet Mr. Thomas, a member
of this party, has stated on the stump that
in Gardiner liquor is sold openly. From
this it would seem that the third party is al
ready in alliance with the rum power. No
where in history can there be found an in
stance where a political party has been or
ganized to enforce a law. The party enact a
law; the people enforce it.

This is sound sense. The attack of the
prohibitionists on the Republican party is
not necessary or honorable.

EDITOUI&li nOTES.
The oyster's melancholy days have come.

The choice of a woman for " master
workman" by a Chicago assembly of the
Knights of Labor is a sign of the times.

The nomination of Mayor Bulkeley would

give confidence and inspire enthusiasm. He
and his friends would make a very strong
fight for the success of the ticket.

Real estate business is lively in New York,
Boston, and other large cities. The time is
coming when it will be lively even in New
Haven. Real estate began to move in this
city last evening.

The selection of delegates to the State con
vention is going briskly on. Good men i

being chosen, and the convention will be a
strong one. The supporters of Mayor Bulk- -

eley will be well and numerously represented
there.

German photographers nave succeeded in
photographing a projectile in the course of
its flight, and some of these photographs
show the head of condensed air which pre
cedes every shot. It is said to be this "head"
which prevents even skilful riflemen from

hitting an empty egg shell when hung on

long thread. The air blows the shell out of
the way of the bullet.

Some of the stuff which some of the Dem
ocratic papers have printed concerning May- -

Bulkeley as a rich man has been very
ridiculous to those who know anything
about him. He is a good business man, is
and has been a hard worker, is generous and
public spirited, and is not puffed up by his
riches or his honors. If there were more
rich men like him it would be well for this
country,

The Chicago and Alton railroad company
offers apprentices these terms to enter its
shops: Three months of probation; then
three months at 55 cents a day, one year at
58 cents, one year at 75 cents and one year
at $1.10. No indentures are required, and
the right of suspensions or discharge is re-

served. Apprentices must have an order
from parents or guardians to enable them to
draw their wages.

A member of the Republican congressional
committee who has returned from a tour
through the western States makes a gratify
ing report of the prospects, according to
Washington despatch in the New York
Tribune. He thinks the Republicans will
have a majority in the next House, counting

a gain of five CAgressmen in Ohio,
certainly two and possibly four in Indiana,
three or fonr in Illinois, four in Michigan,
two in Iowa, with gains in the eastern States
and in the South.

The oil refiners of this country are not par--

partioularly pleased by the prospect of
much more severe competition with Russia
in the manufacture and sale of kerosene oil
than has thus far been encountered. The
Rothschilds, it is said, have invested large
sums of money in Baku, and are building up
an oil refining plant equal, in the perfection
ot its machinery, to anything on this side of
the Atlantic. Besides this, pipe lines are in
contemplation between Baku and one or
more of the seaports on the Black sea; so
that the oil can be put on board of tne trad-

ing vessels for distribution in western Eu
rope.

The labor organizations are active in se

curing the naturalization and registration of
their foreign-bor- n members. The Central
labor union of Boston has appointed a com
mittee to see that the names of all qualified
union workmen are on the assessors' books,
and the committee has issued a manifesto on

LADIES. Enamel ss ir range on the
sides twice a ye tne top once a
week, and you ha E3 le finest polished
stove in the world. g xl8 cbromo for
lOcts. Parlor Pb ts M'f'o Co., Bos
ton. Mass. For sa y all dealers and
N. A. i ullerton. Jl n lerreu,
Silas Galpin, Jo 3. Garlock,
vi. C.Schwaner, G. Hazel S-- Co.,
fT Hendriek. Fl M. Hall.
S. S. Adams. W. bote.lOfi DeWitt.
H. HoBmeister, Komnson.
Curtiss & Pierpont. Beardsley & Story,
C. P. Mernman.

a8 Yale. Bryant & Co.. Manufacturer's Agents,

" J
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niD-sunnE- R diet.
Milk has all the elements of blood and it is the

only substance that has.

MILK
In all its varieties and ail that it produces may be

found at the

CREAMERY,
1,098 CHAPEL STEEET.
Coal by theTon.Wood by the Cord

and BUNDLED WOOD Spruce !i0c
CHARCOAL 6 bbls $1 ; Chestnut, 1 bbl. 20c, 6 bbla
$1; hard, lbbl, 25c, 5 bbls, $1; Coal 25 cents per
bushel. HeOTd soft wood, sawed or split 10 in.,
$1.75; 14 cord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $3.50;
1 tvtrri Rnft, wood, sawed or split. 10 in.. ST: M cord
hard wood, sawed or split, 10 in. 8; H cord hard
wood, sawed or split, 10 in., $4: 1 cord hard wood,
sawed or split, 10 in. $?. Bundle wood. S1.S5 per
hundred. 300 Commerce street, where orders
should be sent. J. W. WHITE.

INVENTORS 1

JOHN E. EARLEj
No. 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.
Gives h impersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
t iV THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES
A practice of more than thirty years, and fre--

visits to tne fatent umce nas fiven mm a?tient with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the latent umce, wnicn, logerner
with r.hn fant that he now visits Washington semi
monthly to pfive his personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
do office in this country is able to offer the bame
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose

which he will make free of charge.
Preliminary examination, prior to application for

paten' made at Patent Office, at a small charge.
His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign

Countries are imequaled.
Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom

he has procured Letters Patent jylSdAw

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILORno. lay chitrcii 'r

FOR SALE.

Two Top Buggies $75 each.
One Piano Buggy, side bar, $43.
One Piano Buggy, side spring, $41

One Spindle side bar, $43.
ALL NEW WORK.

C. COWLES & CO.,
47 Orange Street.

F. A. CARLTOX,
p,umbin8' Steam and Gasfittin8

OFFICE 190 Scarce, cor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

GIVEN.
mlltf

WALTER A. WOOD'S

NEW INCLOSED GEAR

MOWERS
FOR ONE AND TWO HORSES.

Their superior merits over any other Mower yet
produced, thoroughly tested and established by
practical use, are as follows:

They have come to be the standard by which
other Mowers, of whatever manufacture, are esti-

mated, both by dealers and purchasers. AVe men-
tion only a few of the leading points of excellence:

Simplicity, Strength and Durability, inclosed
Gearing, High Driving Wheels, Draught from the
Frame direct, no weight upon the Horses Necks.
No Side Draught, Safety and Comfort for the
Driver, New Shifting Device, etc., etc.

Undoubtedly they are the most perfect Mowers
built. Send for circulars giving full particulars of
cutting capacity, etc.

ROBERT B. BRADLEY & CO.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Agents for New Haven Countyg
jelS 2tawaw

COIN BROS. & GO.

84 Hawley SU, Boston, Bass.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Turcoman auad Silk Curtains,

Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures,
AND

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
WE HAh K THB ONLY

GENUINE koiAkk,
nnd our Stop Roller la Standard.
t B-- your Dealer for tliom. take no other.

fWBOT.FHAT.i;

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.

BAKER'S .

Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted absolutely pure

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil baa been removed. It has three
timet the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more economi
cal, coating lets than one cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing.

i SI II 111 II strengthening, easily dlgestea,
mvanaa

ana
aaadmirably adapted for

well aa for persona in health.
Sold by eroeera everywhere- -

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcliester, Mass.

ASTHMA CI' RE I

ASTHMA! relieve tnef
vioit-n- t ttncfc, a

I no urea com for I - 5
nbl" n. Used hB

inhai&Uon. thos reacnini? the disease direct, relax- -j
es the spoaro, facilitates free I 1 n C S

expectoration, and EFFECT? VUltCO
keptleal of lt laistedimtt,dirret and c effect.

pte't;e free far stamp Dr' R. SCHIFFMAS.St. r.nlnitni

Hot House Orapcs
FOR S A TiE.

nALLS,
770 Chapel Street.

BRANCH STORE-EL- M, CORKER YORK
TELEPHONE CONNECT IO!V.

its 16,000 members only 9,000 are voters,
At New York a larger proportion, it is be- -

ieved, are not entitled to political privileges.
The regulations issued by the Commission

er of Internal Revenue nnder the Oleomarga-
rine act are severe enough. The bond that
the manufacturers are required to file must
be in a penalty of at least $5,000, and on the
31st of October, when the law goes into
effect, every manufacturer must have all the
product of his factory in wooden packages
containing not less than ten pounds each and
stamped or branded with the word "Oleo-

margarine" in letters not less than one-four- th

of an inch square. He is also required to
keep books open to inspection by the revenue
officers showing in detail the nature and
quantity of materials used and the quantity
of the product. Wholesale dealers in their
turn must keep books showing the oleomar

garine received by them, from whom re
ceived, and to whom sold. Provision
made for testing the product when suspected
of containing deleterious material, and for
its branding and its sale if condemned.

BEASTLY.
Teacher "Hans, name three beasts of

prey.-- ' Hans "Two lions and a tiger."
Transfers ot real estate Two boys throw

ing mud at each other. St. Paul Herald.
Joseph was the first politician. He had a

coat of many colors. Boston Transcript.
Squire and Flynn never say Grace before

their meals now. New Orleans Picayune.
A suit of armor was the old fashioned

knight dress. Boston Commercial Bulle
tin.

The messenger boy is not exactly a report
er, but he takes notes. Burlington Free
Press.

It is about time for back settlement tour
ists to open the front shutters about one
inch. New York Journal.

Thewritters on hygiene will never succeed
in driving the corset out of fashion. It came
to stay. Philadelphia Call.

EUen Terry says of America that "the
dear country grows on me." Try soap and
water. New Orleans Picayune.

"This is something I have just dashed
off," said the farmer's wife, aa she took the
butter from the churn. Boston Bulletin.

'She puts on a great many airs, does she
not?" said Mildred, while discussing an ac-

quaintance. "Airs!" replied Amy; "That
doesn't begin to express it. She just plays
cyclones on the top of hurricanes."

"There is no place like home," but you
can't convince a club man of this fact at 2 a.
m. Every blamed house in the row looks
exactly alike and he can't tell which is his to
save him. Burlington Free Press.

A young lady in the West has given a wise
hint to young husbands, viz: that they in-
duce their wives to sign a pledge not to wear
clothing that'eosts the life of animals seal-
skin sacques for example. New Orleans
Picayune.

Hardacre was wearily watching a most vil
lainously poor game of. baseball. "What
are they?" he asked. "They are picked
nines," said the scorer. "Then," said this
suffering spectator, "they were picked before
they vere ripe." Burdette.

A correspondent of a San Francisco society
paper declares that in making a call he never
knows what to do with his hands and feet
and asks advice on the subject. The editor
thereupon suggests that he take his hat with
the former and his departure with the lat-
ter.

Leonard Why are you so gloomy, old
man? Finkins My wife hasn't been home
in four days. Gone to her mother's. Leonard

Well, my dear fellow, cheer up; she'll
come back in a little while. Finkins Yes,
that's what makes me so melancholy.
Judge.

While the exquisite painting, "Dolce far
Niente," hung in the art museum, two well- -
dressed, tailor-mad- e ladies stopped to admire
it, and the following comment was delivered

'Dolce far Niente.' Let's see: what does
that mean? Oh, yes 'Thou art so near, and
yet so far,' ot course. How stupid of me to
forget!" Very stupid, to be sure. Boston
Record.

CORRESPONDENCE.

lie Salmon Industry ot tne Columbia
Astoria Back to the East Side of

the Rocky mountains New Haven'
era at Maultou Eastern Colorado
Bloomiug.

Trinidad, Col., Aug. 24.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

Although our journal is sadly behind in
the posting, and our present camp two thou-

sand miles from our lest review, yet pleas
ant thoughts of A storia and the salmon in
dustry of the Columbia force themselves to
the front, and a brief account of our visit
there seems not out of place at this time.
The salmon industi is on the decline on the
Columbia; the total pack for this season be
ing alout four hundred and thirty-si- x thou-
sand cases against five hundred and sixty
five thousand last year and 8!t hundred and
twenty-si- x thousand in 18S4. The main
cause of this falling off is owing to the
greed of the fishermen, m former times the
fish were caught the entire length of the
river as far as the cascades, but by the wheel
system iu the rapids and the entrance at As
toria completely blocked with nets, traps
and seines, not enough get through to the
spawning grounds to keep up the supply.
So persistent are tne gill net nsnermen mat
boats go far out from the mouth of the riv
er, and as a consequence many are lost in
the breakers on the treacherous sand bar,
which is a terror to all navigators even in
the calmest weather. Fifty men have been
lost this season in this perilous business.
There are four methods of fishing; by the
wheel, the trap (called pounds on the . Vew

England shores; tne seines, wmcu are nauiea
bv horse c jwer in the middle of the stream
at low tid'e, and the gill net, the latter being
the larsrest in men and catch. Through the
kindness of an old acquaintance formerly
from New York, we board a tugboat and ex-

plore the harbor and river, which latter at
Astoria is twelve miles wide, following the
unfortunate fish from the net until he is
safely packed in pound cans and securely
cased ready for the Portland steamer. The
men engaged in this comparatively new in-

dustry is estimated at twelve thousand;
about one-thir- d in the river and the balance
in the canneries. Of the latter fully three
thousand are Chinamen. The labor societies
it is said will demand the expulsion of Ah
Sin next year, which if successful, my infor-
mant said, would compel the major portion
of the packers to close their canneries. The
perfection to which the art of preparing this
wholesome food for market has attained is
the admiration of all who inspect its work
ings in detail. In all of the packing houses
cleanliness is enforced from the dressing to
the last act of filling the cans. Hence no
one need fear to eat canned salmon if packed
by a reliable house under the factory label.
As a matter of course there are tricks in this
trade like all others, and not a few packers
put up what are called seconds, which may
be a poorer grade of fish called steel heads,
or Esh too long out ot tne water, inese
seconds are sold to middle men at a low
pi ice and put on to the market as genuine
Columbia river Btock, but under the label of
someone not a packer. There are thirty-n,-n- e

canneries on the river, but the number
of brands on the market is legion. The
packei3 near the mouth of the river are in
the best position to furnish good stock, as
owing to nearness to the fishermen they can
receive the fish within a few hours from the
catch: vet not a few have been twenty hours of
dead before John Chinaman ranges them on
the dissecting table. There are but two can
neries out of the thirty-nin-e that do in fact
pack the fish fresh from the water, one of
which is tne Aberdeen .racking company,
whose label is the bear brand and well known
in the eastern markets for its superior qual- -

Astoiia is cool in summer hot weather is
unknown and being built on a bridge, so to
speak, has cleanly streets and no demand for
sewers. We review the history of this
quaint and old time city with the skipper of
our boat, cast a glance at the spot where the
elder Astor built his fort eighty years ago; a
view with regret the British vessels awaitingtheir cargoes of American products; regret
that the stars and stripes are so largely limi-
ted to land duty, and leaving behind a daywell rounded out wilh business and pleasure,
again pay tribute to the O. R. and N. com-
pany by embarking on one of their well ap-
pointed steamers for Portland. The princi
pal landings are at cannaries, the last one
bein? the oldest on the river at Eagle Cliff,
and operated by one of the best known men
in the business, William Hume. We find

--FOR-

SAVIN ROCK.

"WAIT FOB THE WAGON."

I will send my Laundry W apron

your bundles ready Monday morning. Workre- -

I turned the following Thursday.

THOMAS rOKSYTH,
ELM CITY DYE WORKS

AND

fil'tA T..t t-- tri r'-7'

Work.: State, Lawrence and mechan
ic Street..

I Afln..- - . i a K c:.i ""l'"
Orders received by telephone.

'ENTEB--

For the Best Laundry Work

Call at our office, or if not convenient telephone or
send postal, and we will send for and deliver your
work.

REMEMBER, we do not boast of our work, for
we do not need to.

It Speak, for Itself.
NODAMAGE TO GOODS.

NO EXTRA PRICES.
So Try P and You Will Be

Pleased.

A. J. CRAWFORD & CO.
10

gaitiis, mis, ic.

J. H. Platt. C. P. Thompson.

PLAIT & THOMPSON,

INTERIOR DECORATION,

PAINTING AND FRESCOING,

61 and 66 Orange Street,

N&sxr Haven, Ct.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC
a I CflUllir I white and all other de- -

IVHLOUmint, sirable tints.

BRUSHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPERM WHALE LARD AND

ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

Artists' Materials, Etc.,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

D. S. & SG

Hot. 370 and S72 State St.
my22

MOORE'S
PREPARED KALSOM FINISH

FOR KALSOMINING ALL SHADES.

Ready for use. Wholesale and
retail.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

886 and 898
.7 COURIER BUILDING.

DON'T WAIT,
But send to

FARNIIABI,
and have your vaults and cesspools attended toat
once, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

book at K. B. BKAULEI s cu.'M, n
State street, ROBT. VE1TOH A SON'S. 974 Chapel
street J. T. LEIGHTON. 89 Broadway. P. O.
Box 855, City. The best disinfectant constantly on
band

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S GOGOA.
BREAKFAST.

'Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, a nd by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of d Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored ra

which mav save us manv heavy doctors' bills.
It 18 oy tne j huiciuub ue ui vuuu M tiutn vi uicii uii.ii
m. nnniititution mav be arraduallv built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floatingaroundi.'a ready
to attack wnerver tnere is a weaa point. we

many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with bo'ling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPFS & Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,
fe23tu&wedtf London. England.

A book of 100 pages. The
best book for an adver
User to consult, be he ex

majilAlllA perienced or otherwise
RliSINB It contains lists of news

naiiers and estimates of
thecov f advertising. The advertiser who wants
to spend one dollar finds in it the information he
requires.while for him who will invest one hundred
uiuusana aouars in wi.vruwiif;,. kuduw ....-- .
ed which will meet tus every requirement, or can
be made to do so bv slight changes easily arrived
at by correspondence. One hundred and flfty- -
tnree eaitions nave utwu issued. ot?uL, punb-utu-

to anv address for ten cents. Apply to GEO. 1".

ROWEL!, & CO.. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce street, (Printing House 8q.,)
Mew i or. aauawiy

- Rich as GOLD LE AF." N. T. Hkbaid.
Useful in every HOME." Tbibom.

OTT.Dfl KVEETTHINO. Fh.mu. FnBNITtTBC. PA--

pkk. Metal, Plastbr, Silk, ftc Any One Canute it,.A Camels ami l5rnsn in each box, Tice eia.
Aik for RUBY'S GILDING, Refute all tubttUute.
Sold bv Ait Dcalbbs, Dbuosisti Btatiombk.
IVew York Chemical Mfg. Co.. K. tth St.. N. T.

is on mem PfaUtulelplifftTUIS DAPFR a. tne r4ewep.-M-r auvw--

uairoilb IWVC lUlCldLCU uumig
the past Week, While their Store

- was beiner renovated; and we
"wish to express our appreciation
of the considerate kindness of
those who visited us and did
their shopping under much per-
sonal discomfort. We are hap-
py to announce that the march

r . .1 . '
OI improvement in me mienur
of our store has nearly ceased
that our store has been painted,
whitened, cleaned and sweet
ened; that our cash railroad ser
vice has been improved; that by
the addition of new electric"

lamps and rearrangement of the
old. our store will be better
lighted throughout in all depart
ments. And now with a clean-
er, lighter, handsomer store we
shall endeavor to carry out our
motto, viz : Serve the public
faithfully by devoting our abili
ty, experience and industry to
buvinc and selling desirable
goods at desirable prices,

We respectfully announce a
preliminary opening of

Fall and Winter Dress Goods

- Silks, Velvets, Plushes, &c.

We are confident that this
partial exhibit of Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Velvets and
Plushes will reveal soma choice
fabrics and styles at most rea
sonable prices. Ladies will
please bear in mind that the
choicest designs and colors in

Fancy Velvets and Plushes are
sold early and at more favora-
ble prices than later in the sea
son, when scarce and more
medium qualities and styles pre
vail.

HOWE& STETSON

Offer extraordinary values in
Black Silks at 75c, $1, $1.25
and $1,50.

Black Rhadzimirs at 95c and
$1.25.

Black Duchesse and Rhada- -

me Silks at $1, $1.25 and $1.50
We are sure that the above

Silks are the best values that
can be found upon any counter,
metropolitan or local. Samples
given and an inspection asked.

5 special lots of

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

Everyone is aware that wool
has advanced greatly, and that
naturally it has stimulated man-
ufacturers and jobbers to "mark
up prices" a little to help them-
selves out of the slough of the
past extreme low rates. We
have by care and perseverance
secured from jobbers in differ-
ent cities a few cases of Blank-
ets at awful low prices, way un-

der present ruling rates, and we

propose to let them go at the
following low prices :

LOT NO. 1.

A 1 1- -4 White (warranted all
wnott Blanket in handsome
borders at the low price of
$3-5- 0 per pair.

LOT NO. 2.

White 1 1- -4 Blanket with ele-

gant Jacquard border at $4 per
pair.

LOT NO. 3.
Extra heavy White 11-- 4

Blanket at $4-7- 5 Per Pair- -

LOT NO. 4.

Extra size White 1 1- -4 Blan-
ket in unique borders at $4.85
per pair.

LOT NO. 5.

Same as No. 4, in large 12-- 4

size at $5 per.pair.
We have other makes at $1,

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 that are
good value. In fact,
To-Da- j'i Prices are Very Low

and will save tlie Purchaser
Money.

Selections made now can, by
the payment of a small deposit,
be stored at our expense and

risk until NOVEMBER jst.
We ask a small deposit as a se-

curity, both to the purchaser
and ourselvef, as It binds us to
deliver the same Blankets as c--

lected.

toe k Mm,
INSURANCE BUILDING.

K. and N. The ride over the Denver and
Rio Grande was fnll of wonder, excitement
and alarm and will not soon be forgotten bythe goodly number of passengers who shared
our fears on the trip. As we were rapidly
turning the dangerous curves through the
grand gorge a few miles west of Canon Citya rock fell from a great height across our
pathway, and as good luck would have it the
aescent was seen by the engineer, who bythe use of his skill and the air brake saved
us from destruction. For six honrs we
rested, while the wrecked engine was
raised and removed and the huge boulder
broken up. These kind of accidents i

quite rrequent i am told, but the newspa
pers are suent on the subject. Let all go
over tne jjenver and Kio Grande that
wish; I prefer- - some other route. Yery
pleasant aays. though warm thns far in
Colorado; at Denver, Colorado Springs and
oiaiiiiou. At the latter we were delicrhted
to find two old New Haveners, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Marble, who have been pass-
ing a number of weeks at this pleasant re-
sort, and we also renew our acquaintancewith two New Haven boys, at first here
for their health and now in business and
well and hearty. I allude to Charles A.
Grant, formerly in the New Haven noRt- -
office, and a young Mr. Strickland.

All eastern Colorado is bloomine this
year, the numerous rains having filled the
ranges with the best crass known since the
cacne industry assumed its present magni-
tude, and making glad the heart of the
range cattlemen, who by reason of low
prices fer beef stock and unusual losses in
the great storms of last winter, have been
under a cloud; alas, not a few of the weak
ones will ever emerge. J. D. D.

Jimmy Dillard's Adventure.
From the Athens (Ga.) Banner.

We were riding with Captain Carlton the
other day and asked him if Jimmy Dillard
of Oglethorpe, did not belong to the Troupe
artillery. "Yes, and a braver or better sol-

dier did not enter the Confederate service.
He was a mere stripling when he joined my
company, but he was as cool and collected
in battle as one of Napoleon's old guard.
You know Jimmy Dillard was raised a very
pious boy, and he led in the army as devout
a life as if he were at home, but he could
face death with the same calm demeanor as
he could enter a church.

'Gettysburg was the hottest place I was
ever in and my battery bore a conspicuous
part in the great fight. At one time we were
left in a most trying position, exposed to a
cross-fir- e, and my men and horses were
mowed down like grain in a harvest field.
It was at this juncture that an English offi-
cer, who had been sent here by his govern-
ment to watch the American war, rode by in
a hasty retreat out of danger. As he passed
my battery there sat astride one of my guns,
facing the enemy and defiantly waving a tat-
tered flag, Jimmy Dillard, and he was so
youthful a soldier aad so cool and uncon-
cerned that the English officer, struck with
admiration at such gallantry, halted and
asked the little fellow if he was not afraid of
being killed.

O, no,' was the reply, 'Mars Bob Lee
ordered me here and I'm not afraid to go
anywhere he says.'"In his report to the AVar department at
home he mentioned this" incident and com-
mented upon it. It was taken up by the
press and created considerable diseussion.
Generals Longstreet, Hampton and other
Confederate officers after the war, were pre-
paring a history of certain battles and loca-
ted this incident in Haskell's battery. I at
once n rote to them and had it corrected, as
the young hero was authentically traced to
Jimmy Dillard."
How Some married Women Go To

Sleep.
From the Chicago Tribune.

There is an article going the rounds entit-
led "How the girls go to sleep." The man-
ner in which they go to sleep, according to
the article, can't hold a candle to the way
married women go to sleep.

Instead of thinking what she should have
to before going to bed, she thinks of

it afterward. While she is revolving these
matters in her mind, and while snugly tuck
ed up in oea, tne oia man is scratching nis
head in front of the fire wondering how he
will pay the next month's rent. Suddenly
she exclaims:

"James, did you lock the door?"
"What doorS" says James.
"The cellar door," says she.
"No," says James.
"Well, you had better go dona and lock it,

for I heard some one in the back yard last
night."

Accordingly James paddles down the
stairs and locks the door. About the time
James returns and is going to bed she
marks:

"Did you shut the stair door?"
"No." says James.
"Well, if it is not shut the cat will get up

into the chamber.
"Let her come up, then," savs James ill- -

naturedly.
My goodness, no: "returns his wife, "she d

suck the baby's breath."
Then James paddles down-stair- s again and

steps on a tack, and closes the stair-doo- r, and
and curses the cat, and returns to the bed-
room. Just as he begins to climb into his
couch his wife observes:

"I forgot to bring up some water. Suppose
you bring up some in tne big tin."

And so James, with a muttered curse, goes
down into the dark kitchen and falls over a
chair and raps all the tinware off the wall in
search of the ' till" and then jerks the stair-
door open and howls: "Where the dnece
are the matches?"

She eives him minute directions where to
find the matches, and adds that she would
rather go and get the water herself than have
the whole neighborhood raised-abou- t it, af
ter which James finds the matches, procures
the water, and comes up-stai- and plunges
inso bed.

Presently his wife says: "James, let's have
an understanding aoont money maimers.
Now, next week I've got to pay

"I don't know what you'll have to pay and
don't care," shouts James as he lurches around
and jams his face against the wall, all I want
is sleep."

That's all very weu lor you," snaps nis
wife, as she pulls the covers viciously: "you
never think of the worry and trouble I have.
And there is Araminta, who I believe is tak-

ing the measles. "
"Jiet her take 'em," aays dames.
Hereupon she begins to cry softly, but about

the time James is falling into a gentle sleep
she punches him in the ribs with her elbows
and says:

Did you hear the scandal . about Mrs.
Jones?"

"Where?" inquires James.
"I declare" said his wife, "you are get

ting more stupid every day. You know Mrs.
Jones that lives at No. 21 ! Well, day before
yesterday Susan Smith told Mrs. Thompson
that Sam Barker had said that Mrs. Johnson
had

Here she paused and listened, James is
snoring in profound slumber. With a snort

rage she pulled all oovers off him, wraps
up in them, and lies awake until 2 a. m.,
thinking how badly she was used.

And this is the way some married women
go to sleep.

east Hartford's pmdk.
East Hartford has instituted a High school

of its own. The institution is wholly an ex-

perimental affair and its continuance depends
entirely on its sucoess during the coming
year. Should it prove successful the stand-
ard will be advanced with successive years.
The teacher has already been determined in
the person of William D. Evans-o-f Kockville,. . ,. . II ; .. IQOK ......,1 ....eraauate or iaie wuBgo iu iwwi
experienced instrnctor who comes highly
recommended. The branches taught will be
arithmetic, algebra, bookkeeping, physical
geography, Laihi, German, English litera- -

tnre and Hingiisn orancuea nuu, iboiuiy,
French and geometry. An instructor in
drawing will be obtained also. The commit
tee managing the scnool comprise tne roiiow- -

ing persons: Messrs. josepn u. uooawm,
chairman: Rev. G. A. Bowman, P. S.Bryant,
S. H. Fowler, P. Garvin, C. W. Porter and
C. W. Roberts, secretary.

mmr

MGiror
The Best Stock to Select From

FOR

LADIES AND MISSES.
ALL PRICES AND QUALITIES.
Also FrJl Line of Regular made

Goods.
Gentlemen's and Youths'

Merino Merwear.
All sizes and kinds.

Gossamer and Gauze Underwear.

Way Down in Price.

Wilcox & Co.
767 --KT33 771

CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

tillA,- - SPECIF. C MliDkCfnji.
TRADE MARK t Gb.at Kmih-.TRA- MAR

ftiM e ot. An uniaiiitu
eura for Semin.il Weak- -
ne?, SjCTi.itfrrh(P, f

and all
that ful low aaa sequence
of ; as Iusb of
Memcry, Universal
situde. Pain in the Baii.
DimnesE of Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age, and fnany
otfier iliseases trial lead
Inmnitv or v,oiisnmtiaLi

IcFORE TAKM9.""" ur...AFTER TARIHB.
Hswars of advertisements to fnnd money, when drngrpist froia

lihom the medicine in bought bokct eir-md- , bat refer yaa to tat
manufacturers, and the requirement re such that they are riumm, C
liiR, complied with. Ste their written guarantee. A trial of one sis

e package ol Gray's Specific will convince the most skeptical of its
ealnw

On aoon.rtef counterfeits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ; tin
an
tFnll particular? tn onr pamphlet, which wt desire to tend free bj'mail to every on 5f The Specific Medicine i sold by all drujrfst-a-
$t per package, or six prcknf;esfcr$5, or will be eot free by mail ol

receipt cf the mone-- , bv addressing
The Cray Medicine Cc. Buffalo, N, V-- -

A FIFTH AVENUE LADY

VRITES

A LETTER

ABOUT

KASXINE.

THE XEW QULIXK.Z22 Fifth Avenue. New York.
Kaskine Co. Dear Sirs Although always op-

posed to having my name used publicly, I waive
my reluctance in this case. .No one can see the
vast good done to the suff ring that I have seen ac-
complished by your wonderful medicine and re-
main silent.

I deem it my pleasant duty, my dear sirs, to ex-

press my cordial thanks for the great cure it has
accomplished in my family as well as for the manycures it has effected among the suffering poor to
whom I have taken ic. My son was the greatest
sufferer for years from what was first termed byour physician to be dyspepsia and general debility,which was followed by the severest forms of chills
and fever, and finally pronounced by several of the
most eminent physicians to be malaria, with all its
different forms of suffering and organic diseases,
including liver and kidney troubles and nervous
prostration. You will see that I an especial debt
of gratitude to yoa, for my son's health seemed
hopelessly lost, as he derived no benefit from medi-
cal treatment, although receiving the liest that the
highest medical talent in Ameri a could afford,
combined at times with the benefit of travel. His
constitution also had been almost undermined and
his hearing impaired by the use of quinine. AVe
were influenced to try Kaskine by hearing of its
great success from reliable sources, and my son
has been completely restored to health by its use.
If my testimony of these facts will help to save
human life and restore the suffering to health. I
should be guilty indeed to remain silent. I am,
my dear sirs, yours most gratefully.

June 11th. MRS, J. DeWITT BURNS.
In Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., "Universally suc-

cessful.1 '
In St. Francis Hospital, N. Y., "Every patienttreated with Kaskine has been discharged cured."
Key. Joseph Desribes, Chaplain of Charity Hos-

pital, writes: I will be sureiy, on every occasion,
through conviction a most devoted promoter of
Kaskine.11
. St. Joseph's Hospital. N. Y.: "'Its use is consid
ered indispensable. It acts perfectly."Send for the sweat book of testimonials unparall
eled in the history of medicine. $1 bottle. Sold by
C. S. Leete & Co., New Haven, or sent by .mail on
receipt of price. THE KASKINE CO.,

jyoeoaaw 54 warren street. iew York.

EDPINAUDS
FLEUR DE LYS

FACE POWDER,
Imparting to the SKIN a soft

and dolicate whiteness, A BSO-LVIK-

FREE from all I- -J

VRIODS SL'BSTAIVCES. Sold
everywhere.

HENRY DREYFUS,
Sole AeenlH for the C. 8.

lO COI K1LAND ST., N. Y. ftp

a.24 wedastf

Wixsc&llixn&ovLS.

aiATHUSHEK
i

I WONDERFUL TONE, PERFECT ACTION,

j UNEQUALLED DURABILITY.

j OVER 1 5,000 IN USE.
! Not one has failed to giro satisfaction.
Ibest material, finest workmanship,
j FULLY WARRANTED.

J Bead for Catalogue and Prices to
;C. M. LQOMIS, TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
1 New Haven, Meriaen, Bridgeport)

Danburr aad Waterborr.
S SOLE AGENT FOR
iNEW HATEX AND FAIRFIELD COUNTIES.

i --Fnll Btock of Sheet Mnslc, Music Books
J and Musical Merchandise, always on hand.

.1! I.
1

Any

Statical.'

Many years ago, while engaged in the general
practice of medicine I saw the dark and apparently
hopeless condition of nearly every sufferer from
CHRONIC DISEASES, as well as the utter futility
of the methods of relief (relief simply and not
cure) employed by the best in the medical frater
nity, and I speedily determined my course of ac,
tion and wedded my professional life to the most
careful analysis and intimate knowledge of the pe-

culiarities of this class of ailments, bending also
my energies to find some

NEW

Method of Treatment
Which would be alike satisfactory to my patients
and myself.

Not the work of a day, or a month, or a year, but
after MANY years of persistent application, I have
by actual proof and test fixed and determined a
line of treatment which for positive certainty of
results borders on the marvelous and has aptly
been termed

A PRICELESS DISCOVERY,
And I can show, prove and demonstrate to any
reasonable, sensible, intelligent person that the
most difficult, g and obscure CITRON
IC DISEASES will yield as if by magic to my New
Rational, Scientific Treatment, and I have no
hesitancy in saying that in the large majority of
such cases I can not only give Relief, but can Cure
them. My treatment, touching the foundation and
removing absolutely the cause of disturbance, rap-

idly builds anew, invigorates with healtby growth
and recreates the original design.

DR. H. N. BROWN.
83 Olive Street.CONSULTATION FREE.

HOURS,
lO a. m. to la m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

je3 .

Jttrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,

T46 Chapel,cor.State,Slrect B'd'g
Over Brooks & Co's Hat and Fur Store.

All work warrauteu.
Office h"ura from 9 a. m. to

5 p. m.
a

DR. J. W. CUF.inirJGS,
Electro-therapeuti- physician of sixteen years
experience, has found electricity to embody all the
elements necessarv for the treatment and cure of
acute, nervous and chronic diseases, also stomach
and liver complaints. Brights' disease, spinal
troubles, inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism,
uterine disease, etc. Electricity ia far reaching in
its power to heal and to stimulate the blood into
action. Give electricity the trial to cure yon that
you do medicine, and wateh the result It will also
cure anv skio disease. Give it a trial and judge
for yourself.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS,
No 4 Church Street.

WOOD'S BLOCK.
taOIBa! hours from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m 21

illIhiHriSA&aUbikaid . DrriCTrDrnaUlSlTaSSABaHBlTaBSsaHMl

The ?reat stifngthening remeJy for weak mus-
cles. Quietly cures pain in the back, chest, side
anil limbs Trv Ihfm. At druggists' or by mail.
61 cents; 5 for fl. QUININE PIASIKB
CO., Saratoga Sprluica N. K. jeUeod

CHARLES Sc HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
YALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE 8T8
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

.pOtf

E. i3. AllVINE,
ATTORSfEYAT LAW,

Rooms 9 and If, .69 Church St.

LAW. OFFICE.
JOSEPH B. MORSE.

CHAKLKs. I . OIVKSE,
ROOMS 2 AND 3.

mat CHAPE I. SXREEX.

NOTICE.

During the Summer months our

store will be closed at

6o'clflctj.i
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs

day.

M. Bristol k Sods

854 Chapel Street.
jy!7 eodtf

THE ZANE PATENT
SANITARY WATER CLOSET

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD
In a sanitary point of
view, as it thoroughlyflushes the s lil pipeand drain every time
it is used. Can be used
in place of the e

water closet without
altering the pipes.Parties desiring the
Best Closet .made are
invited to examine in-
to its merits.

3The Boston Water Board voted it a fit and
proper Water Closet to be used in the city of Boa-ton.-

35,000 NOW IN ITSE.
PRICE $25.00 COMPLETE.

EVERY CLOSET WARRANTED.
JOSEPH ZAUE & CO.,
81 Sudbury Street, Boaton.

New York Agents,
FRED ADEE & CO., 58 Cliff Street.

le9eod3m

HBwwotfci fcjjs . tgrioM aawasswmrwHJ ctmt iimnBB

orgaNFWJo CO
at TREMONT sr.

mm mum
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special Vertices.txejcial Notices.HABTPOHP.KACEs.NEW HAVEN'S POLICE FORCE. Tbe position of doorman is considered quitea good one, and only old and reliable officers
who have served many weary years of duty on

D.S. GAMBLE.F. M. BROWN. Grm MOFFATX,Sole agent in Connecticut for A. G. Spalding & Brother's Base Ball Goods. Wholesale deal-

er in Fishing Tackle, Rods, Lines, Hooks, etc. Lawn Tennis and Athletic Goods. We axe
now prepared to supply the trade with a full line of Spalding's Base Balls, Bats, etc. Base
Ball Clubs should n end their orders direct to us for their Base Ball supplies.

495, 497, 499 and 501 STATE STREET.
Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.

R M. BROWN k CO.
Will Offer During the Month of August

NEW FALL

MILLINERY! Great and Attractive Bargains
WORDwJ

Sensible people do not expect to get
something for nothing, and we rarely have

difficulty in suiting those who are willing
to be pleased, and ready to pay a moderate

PREVIOUS TO ARRIVAL OF

NEW FALL GOODS.
Fearless of the conseqnences we have made still farther redactions in order to close out

the balance of our Summer Stocks, preparatory to presenting for Fall trade the largest stock
ot General Dry Goods ever shown in this city. Ladies can find throughout the entire house
the mofit

ASTOUNDING BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

The following attractive lots are worth the careful attention of every lady throughout
the city and State.

Silk and Dress Goods.
One lot Silk and Mohair Dress Goods at 15c.
One lot h Lace Bunting in Tans, Browns, &c, at 8c.
One lot Novelty Dress Goods, checks and stripes, at 23o.
One lot all-wo- Homespun Suitings at 38c.
One lot Royal Suitings, Pin Check styles, at 25c.
One lot 42 inch Albatross and Surah Cloths at 50c.
One lot Colored Surah Silks at 68o
One lot figured China Silks at 75c.
In presenting the above lots to our patrons we simply state that no such value has ever

been offered in this city, which will be foand on examination worth from 25 to 50 per cent,
more.

Cloak and Suit Department.
One lot Children's Jerseys, in Navy and Cardinal, at 65c.
One lot Ladies' all-wo-ol Jerseys in Navy and Cardinal and Black at 79c. .
One lot Ladies' Linen Dusters, all sizes, at 49c.
Otia Int. Tawii Rnita At 1.49.

price.
Large quantities of Shoes are made

that are comparatively worthless, and put

We shall offer all our Ladies', Misses' and
half-pric- e to close the season.

Ladles' Mulin
One lot Ladies' Corset Covers, made of

on to the consumer's feet, prove very unsatisfactory after
a month's wear. We do without them all at cost and
under all circumstances.

Misses', Boys', Youths' and Children's School
Shoes, neatly fitting and of good quality, are prom-ne- nt

features of our stock this month, and a mod-
erate price is marked in plain figures on each pair.

This is the whole of it : a hundred thousand
people about us to be shod. They will seek the
largest stock, and we shall see to it that they get
what they want.

trimmed with Torchon Lace, at 25c.
One lot "Ladies' Chemise, tucked yoke, trimmed with Torchon Lace around neck and

oIaavah tyiaia nf AYt.m mmlit.v itnt.tnn. at Rfitt.

One lot Ladies' Hubbard Night Gowns, cluster of tucks, trimmed with Hamburg insertion
around neck and sleeves, and made of extra nne cotton, at oc.

One lot Ladies' Skirts, made of extra quality cotton, cluster of tucks and deep Ham
"hnrtr toAHa at Stl .

The foree-oin- lots will onlv be sold at
vise an early call, as the lots are limited.

Llnena and Housekeeping Goods..
100 dozen 22x42 Damask Towels at 12Jo.

50 dozen 20x40 Bleached Damask Towels,

WALLACE B.

50 full size Crochet Quilts at 75c.
150 Marseilles Quilts, extra size, at $1.49.

75 dozen extra size, all linen Napkins at 98c.
1 bale Brown Twill Crash, all linen, at 9c.
1 lot Check Nainsooks at 7c.

The above lots are the greatest offerings of the season. This is not empty words, out
assertions that we prove and make apparent to all.

Flannels, Blankets and Comfortables.
4 cases ll-4.a- ll wool White Blankets at $3.50.
3 rases 11-- 4 all wool White Blankets at $5.
3 cases 11-- 4 all wool White Blankets at $6.
The above three great offerings are all wool, both warp and filling, and are worth 25 per

cent, more
100 pieces 4-- 4 all wool Medicated Dye Scarlet Shaker Flannel at 25c.

We cannot procure another yard of these goods under 37c.
5 bales Comfortables at 50c. 5 bales Comfortables at 88c.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
One case Men's Scotched Mixed Underwear, medium weight, at 88c.
One case Men's Gossamer Shirts, long sleeves, at 25o.
One case Men's full regular made French mixed half hose at 19c.
One case Men's Fancy Stripe English Half Hose at 17c.
One lot Men's Knit Bathing Suits at 42c.
All our 50c, 69c and 75c Neckwear reduced to 38c.
One lot n woven border Handkerchiefs. 3 for 25c.

FREE EXHIBITION

: : LACTART TO-DA- Y : :

Lactart Milk Acid the new Temperance Beverage will be served free to customers
and evening.

Our patrons will find a great saving by
Hosiery, Underwear

One lnt.Tirli' Cotton Hose, in Brown.
One lot Ladies' Cotton Hose, in Tans,
One lot Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, in Brown, JNavy ana wine, at aoc.
One lot Children's RibbedJHose, in Black, Brown and Navy, at 15c.
One lot Ladies' Gauze.Vests, long and short sleeves, at 25o.
Just a few dozen left of those perfect fitting Jersey Vests at $1.19.

The 'Balance of Our Parasol Stock at Less Than Cost.

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.
In Dress Trimmings and Fringes,

LACTART, MILK ACID, FOR FAMILY USE.
The important hygenic virtues of lactic Lactart have long been recognized, and are

highly testified to by the highest medical authority. Lactart has many uses. It is adapted
to sideboard, dinner table, Boda fountain or dyspepsia, and is remarkably beneficial in cases
of insomnia or nervousness. As a beverage it is delicious.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

N. A. FULLERTON,
Brunch Store 448 Main Street, Bridgeport. Telephone.

tionery, L.eatner Goods and

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS, &c.

F. M. BROWN & CO.,
Leaders' of Low Prices.

CIIAPET AND CENTER STREETS,
, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

All tbe Races Postponed One Day Tbe
Fast Pacing Race To Bay-T- he SlO,-OO- O

Raee.
The rain of yesterday caused a postpone

ment of the trotting in the thirteenth annual
meeting of the grand cirouit races at Hart-

ford, which will necessitate each day's pro
gramme being postponed one day, which is
the present arrangement. (3n the card for

y is the 2:19 class, the free-for-a-

pacers, the 2:30 class and the race against
time, in which the fast running team Ever-

green and Major Banks will be driven by
Madam Marantette to beat the double team
record of 1:47.

Brown Hall, Little Mao, Dan D. and Sallie
C. have been drawn from the pacing race,

leaving Westmontj Jewettj Gossip, jr.; and
rinasiblv Richball. to contest for the purse,
which is enough to insure a good race, which
may always be anticipated when Jewett and
Gossirj. ir. . meet in a race. Last fall at
Hartford these two horses made a five heat
race by Jewett's winning the
first two heats in 2:17 and 2:14 and
Gossip; if.i taking the next two in 2:17W
and 2:17, when Jewett surprised everybody
but his owner by winning the heat and race
in 2:151. defeating Gossip, jr., who had
during last fall won seventeen races.in conse
quence of which he sold in the pools at five
to one tor tne neia.

These two horses had another fierce con
test at Island Park, Albany, last week when
Jewett captured the first two heats in 2:14
and 2:14, after which Gossip won the raoe in
verv fast time.

With pleasant weather tbe meeting will be
the best meeting of the grand circuit, as the
purses are larger, especially the S10.U00
puree, which is not offered by other associa
tions. ne meeting is sure tu ue a iosi uue.
as no purse is offered for a class slower than
the 2:ad class.

The track previous to the rain was in the
best possible condition and other details of
the races have been carefully arranged by
Mr. Thompson O. King, the secretary of the
association, who is an authority on turf mat-
ters. The music stand has been moved
nearer the grand stand and Colt's band
which has been engaged for the occasion
have a fine programme prepared. Mr.
Gould, the cornetist of this city, is announc
ed to play during the rases as an especial
musical attraction.

Pools will be sold during the races by
Morse and Morris of Boston and Bright and
Armstrong of Chicago. Arthur Benson, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., is engaged to start the
horses in the races.

On the programme for the 2:23
class, 10 entries; the 2:27 class, l entries.
and the $10,000 stake, race, 7 entries, of
which Olive K is the favorite. Following
are the entries for the classes to be called to
day and

Purse $1,500-2:- 19 Class. $750 to 1st; $375 to 2d
$225 to 3d; $150 to 4th.

Frank Van Nam. L7inerton. Kv. blk s J: O.
John K. Turner, Philadelphia, Fa., ch g Billy

Button.
George D. Sisson, Detroit, Mich., bg Charles

Hilton.
Budd Doble, Chicago, 111., b g Charlie Hogan.
W. H. McCarthy, Chicago, IU., b g Felix.
James Clolden. Boston. Mass.. b m Bonita.
C. T. KenyOD, Providence, K. I., b g William Ar--

tnur.
Purse $1,000. 2:30 Class. $300 to 1st; $250 to

2d ; 8150 to 3d ; $100 to 4th.
IT. R. Gilbert. Brooklvn. N. Y.. be Frank R.
L. H. Burd, Morrisania, N. Y., b g Beacons

J. E. Turner, Philadelphia, Penn., blk m Lady
Haven.

Frank Martin. Toronto. Can., br e Rifleman.
W. H. McCarthy, Chicago. 111., b m Jessie Bal

lard
W. H. McCarthy, Chicago, 111., br m Anniver

sary.n B. Bowera. Watertown. N. Y.. b e A. G.
F. M. Dodge, Pittaaeld, Mass., w g Spotted Beau

ty.Purse $1,500, 2:23 class. $750 to 1st; $375 to 2d:
S225 to 3d : S150 to 4th.

Briar Hill Stock Farm. Lexington, Ky., b s Don
Carlon.

John Murphy, Morrisania, N. Y., br m Nettie T.
C. E. Moser, Brooklyn, N. Y., b s Hugh MoLaugh-

un.
J. I. Case, Racine, Wis., blk st Endymion.
A. J. Feek, Syracuse, N. Y., b m Kitefoot.
J. D. Ladd, Ottumwa, 111., b g Alert.
O A. Hinknk. Kan Francisco. Cal.. b m Eva.
D. H. Harris- - Rochester. N. Y.. ch St Echo Chief
W. H. McOarthv. Chicaeo.Ill..blkm Mary Powell,
Preston Brothers, Green Point, I.. I., b m Bree ze

Medium.
M. E. McHenry, Geneseo, 111., ch m Mabel A.
Thomas Grady, Albany, N. Y., br gElmer.
James Golden, Boston, Mass., ch s viking.
F. W. Reynolds, Hartford, Conn., g m Sylvia M
H. P. Wade, Jefferson, O., b st Reveille.
F M nnrism. PittsHeln. Mass.. b 2 W. K.

Purse $10,000 Grand special stake. $5,000 to first,
S J,600 to second, $1,500 to tnira,i,uou to rounn.
E. H. Smith. Milwaukee, Wis., blk g J. Q., 2:17Jg,

hv Kntuekv Prince.
R. P. PepperFrankfort, Ky., ch g Prince Wilkes,

2:21M, by Red Wilkes.
J. J. Bawen, Boston, Mass.. b g Oliver K., 2:16)j,

by King Wilkes.
John Murphy. New York, brg Kenilworth, 2:1!

by Woodford Abdallah.
W. R. Merriam, St. Paul, Minn., Belle F., 2:1TX,

hv Masterlodn.
E. C. Long, St.Paul, Minn., blk g SpofTord, 2:1914,

by lieniucny
S. W. Wheelock, Moline, Hi., b s Bonnie McGreg

or 2t IB. hv Robert MeGreeor.
Purse $1,000. 2.27 Class. $500 to 1st; $250 to 2d

8150 to Sd; Siooto4th,
E. R. Thomas, New York, b m Lady Barefoot.
V. TT. Rassl Snrinerfifild. Mass.. ch e T. G.
George A. Sineerlr. Philadelphia, ch g Prinee

Wilkes.
John Splan, Cleveland, ch m Fancy.
.T .T Bowen. Boston, ch G? White Socks.
E. F. Carpenter. Ramsey, N. J., b g Duke of Wel

lington.wm. U. Jbewis, morrisania, in. i.ks uuu.
S. A. Tanner. Philadelphia, b m Vernett.
Chas.Yopp. Boston, b g George Lee.
A. P. McDonald, Albany, br g George W.
A. P. McDonald, Albany, b g Electric.
F. R. Sargent, Springfield, Mass., b m Lady Ken-

sett.
H. P. Wade, Jefferson, o.. br m Georgie w.

A Card.
To the gentlemen of the New Haven Steam

boat company the managers of the New
Haven orphan asylum would make their
grateful acknowledgements for the excursion
on the Elm City so generously given to-d-

to those connected with this institution.
Many years before the Fresh Air mission was

inaugurated in this country a noble and gen
erous impulse inspired the mind and moved
the heart of your senior captain to take tbe
asylum children out for a day on the water.
Summer after summer this invitation has
been given by Captain Richard Feck and
thankfully accepted. We believe it has been a
pleasu e to be bis coadjutors in this good
work of giving aiay of innocent and health
ful recreation to a family who are closely
confined to the routine of home life.

To-da- as before, we entrusted to your
care unhesitatingly the lives of all the fami
ly, confident that naught that human skill
and thought could do for their safety and
comfort would be left undone.

To Mr. E. S. Barber, who had the excur
sion in charge and anticipated our every
want, we extend our thanks, as also to his
able assistants. We trust they felt fully re
paid for all their trouble by the evident hap
piness, not only of the children, but of all
on board.

In behalf of the board of managers,
Eliza K. Twining, Bee. Secretary.

New Haven, Aug. 80.

James Pile's Pearllne is univer
sally recognized as a family favorite. If you
desire to secure feminine smiles and domes
tic sunbeams, even on wash-da- ask your
grocers for Pearline.

Eubber bicycle tires, first quality. Bicy
cle Supply Co., 32 Front street..

Beware of Frauds. Be sure vou get the genuine
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It cures colds, croup.
asthma, deafness and rheumatism. si aotwit.

Secobd-han-d bicycles of all makes and
at all prices. Bicycle Supply Co., 32 Front
street.

A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT.
We will give to every purchaser of Tea and Cof

fee a beautiful mounted picture of Mrs. President
Cleveland. 7x15. on Saturday and Monday. "They
are no cheap chromo, but the finest picture ever
given away.

Special Present as Usual.
AMERICAN TEA CO.,

405 State Street, near Court.
Importers of fine Teas.

JOHN W. GILSON, Manager.
Closed Thursday and Friday nights.

20Umo DL.U
t wwm rift la v J3

FOLDING BEDS.
We have a fine line of Cabinet Folding Beds.

among others the celebrated

WINDSOR FOLDING BED.
The Simplest,

Most Durable,
Handsomest,

Easiest Operating
FOLDING BED MADE.

A child can operate it. A full line of Mantle
Beds, &c.

A Quarter of Century In Existence
The Retrospectives Glance at tne vr
ganlntKn aa It was and as It Is
WBat tbe Record's Say.
A quarter of a century ago a bill waS pass

ed in the May session of the legislature or
ganizing the police force of New Haven, the
same to be governed by commissioners ap
pointed by the legislature. The law makers
then met in the old State house and the ses-

sion was a stormy one at whieh the bill was

The tW6nty-fift- h anniversary of the organi
zation of the force has occurred this year and
a remarkable change bas taken place in tbe
e t 1

iurce since wane, lOBi. men there were a
few incumbents Who were the first appointed
aa regular policemen. Their names were
William Grant, E. C. Tuttle, Merritt Clark,
Hiram N.Smith, William K. Schmidt, Thomas
Kennedy, John F. S. Penfield, Peter Bheri
dan, JPhUlip Reilly, John Murphy, Darby
Hanley, Joseph Keglemeyer. In the frame
year the watchmen for the city cemeteries
were appointed. One each at St. Bernard's,
City cemetery and the Evergreen. The regular
police appointed in 1861 are now represented
by the oldest officers of the present force.
Thomas Kennedy now at the Union depot,
William K. Schmidt now sergeant at the
precinct, Phillip Keilly at present the deteo- -
tive of the force and Peter Sheridan who was
removed a few years ago from the captain.
Bhip of the force. Nearly ail the rest of the
then new police force have since died or left
the city,

In 1862 by an act of tbe legislature the
police were placed tinder a board of commis
sioners, who were appointed by the Com-
mon Council for the term of three vears.
The board was constituted in 1861. and
agreeable to the provision of the law the
commissioners elected were divided into
three classes, there being two in each class.
The terms of those of the first class expired
in icoo, tnoae or tne second class in 1864,
and those of the third class in 1865. The
members and officers of the police corpswere elected for three years, but their term
of service all dated from the second Monday
in uune in me year in wmcn tuey are ap
pointed. The Mayor of the city was ap
pointed by law superintendent
of police and president of the
board of commissioners. The peo
ple or tne city in tnat year
looa were greatly pleased witn tne prospect
of having a well organized police office. The
officers of the police for 1862 were Chief
Jonathan W. Pond, Captain Wales French,
Lieutenant uwen A. Monson, policemen, t

A. Clark, William Grant. Darbey Han
ley, Treadwell Smith, Phillip Reilly, William
m. nyae, nunp Koller, .Luther P. Dawson,
Peter Sheridan, George A. Baldwin, Jeffer
son B. Shaw, Henry S. Carlen, William D.
Campbell, James Brady, James Stewart,
Owen Kelly. There were appointed that
year fourteen special supernumeraries and
nearly a hundred constables.

The first year the force was organized there
were 1,177 arrests made for offenses againstthe person, 139 against property, 188 miscel-
laneous offenses and 39 violations of city or
dinances.

The old police office used to stand down
near the corner of Church and Chapel streets,
Dut wnen tne new Uity .Hall was built in
1863 the office was removed to room 3 in that
building. In 1863 Treadwell Smith was ap-
pointed to be lieutenant of the force, Chief
Pond and Captain Monson remaining in of-
fice, having done satisfactory duty. This
year there were one hundred special consta
bles holding office. There were 2,294 arrests
made that year, DU7 of them being for intox
ication. The board of police commissioners
that year were Mayor Lucien W. Snerrv. ex--
omcio, unaries iabnque, Uharles Peck,
Knfus S. Pickett, Hoadley B. Ives and Pur-mon- t

Bradley.
Members of the Board now living, and in

this city, are: Sperry, Hoadlv B.
Ives, Rufus S. Pickett now Judge Pickett.
of the City court.

in I8b7, Major William A. Lincoln was aD- -
pomted chief, vice Chief Pond, resigned.
Major Lincoln had just returned from the
war, he having served in the First Connecti-
cut heavy artillery with distinction. In this
year Treadwell Smith was promoted to be
captain of the force: and Francis Smith was
appointed to lieutenant of tbe force. The
police officers who served with good credit
were: William H. Hyde. George A. Bald
win, William Grant. Truman N. Wisle.
Thomas Kennedy, Philip Roller, Peter Sheri-
dan, Owen Kelley, William H. Miller, Samuel

i. (Jleeton, John tS. Lewis, Georgew. btoddard, Leventt A. Hem
ingway, William H. Nichols, Hiram C.
Davidson, Morris Newman, Smith T. Parker,
Frederick A. Hanson, William H. Huntley,
George F. Selleck, Charles B. Dyer, James
Wrinn, William I. Campbell. The number
of arrests made in that year were 2,283, and
there were fifteen lurors of inquest sum
moned, which at that time was an unpre-
cedented number. This was the first year
of service for James Wrinn, the now popu-
lar lieutenant of the present force. About
this time there was quite an increase of the
force was made to cover the outlying dis-
tricts of the city, which were fast filling up.
Peter Sheridan, who was later appointed
lieutenant, distinguished himself in 1867 for
arrests made. At that time he was one of
the most faithful officers on the force. Dur-
ing 1868 there were but 2,096 arrests made,
which was much less than for the preceding
five vears. In 1869 William B. Catlin was
appointed chief in place of Major Lincoln,
who vacated the office shortly before.
In 1870 William J. Bowen was elected chief
of the force, which bad now become quite
an organization, there being forty regular
men on it. There were a large number of
arrests made during 1870, principally for in-
intoxication and offenses against the person.
There were a nnmber of deaths among the
officers about this time. During 1870 the
force became much better organized under
Chief Bowen's command, who was a special
omcer himself and a clever detective. In
his report to the board of commissioners for
his hrst year s service he said: "i have in
troduced a practice on the force whereby dil
igence and fidelity to trust are made in a
measure their own reward. It had been the
custom hitherto when, an officer discovered
the existence of a crime or the hiding place
of a fugitive from justice to give the faces to
a professional detective to use according to
his judgment. This Chief Bowen thought
caused a great deal of jealousy
between the men. An omcer thought him
self in those days, as well as now, as good a
man as any detective at that time on the
force. The officers had an idea thut they
could unearth mysteries as well as the detec-
tives, and the resnlt of it was that informa
tion was often kept from them and criminals
were allowed to escape from justice when
police officers of the city knew facts which
would have put them behind the prison bars.
Chief Bowen introduced the practice of hav-
ing an officer that had discovered- facts of
value, to detail him to the duty required an
less he preferred to be excused, when the
case would be given to a detective. By this
practice, whioh was for a time very popular,
the officer of course if they were successful
enjoyed tbe Honors. While, as was very
often the case then as well as now, an officer
would give a clear case to a detective to have
him enjoy the honor, while in reality the
omcer naa worxea tne case to all but Its
close.

In those days as now, notwithstanding the
care exercised by the commissioners in the
selection of policemen, there was a great dif
ference of capacity and character existing
among ahem, scarcely less marked than that
which characterizes men in the ordinary pur-
suits of life. The force grew and prospered
under Bowen and he retired two years later
and was superceded by Charles W. Allen,
who was a very popular chief among the
members of the force. About this time
there was great dissatisfaction existing
among the commissioners over the appoint-
ment of the men and considerable political
influence was brought to bear upon the ap-
pointments of men to the force. Chief Al
len was superceded in office by Charles Web
ster, a man who probably did more for the
building up of the force to its present state
of capacity than any other man
who ever was chief of the department.
He held and managed the office very success-
fully np to the time of his death, which oc-
curred a year ago last January. The present
incumbent, Charles F. Bollman, was elected
to fill the vacancy after much wire Bulling
by the commissioners. Chief Webster, when
be died, had the office in splendid runningcondition. The men were all well disciplin-
ed, and it would be bard to find a better
looking of men in the police force of any
city in New England. Chief Bollman has
made a few cnanges in tbe omoe and is mak
ing a good chief according to what the com-
missioners say. The men in the force stand
in considerable dread of him, however. He
has suspended a few of them since his com-
ing into office. He seems to be striving hard
for the good of the department in bis endeav
ors to make it efficient and capable.

Thomas Kennedy is now tbe oldest regular
member of the police force. He is and al-

ways was a very capable and efficient officer.
He now has one of the snaps of the depart-
ment, that as day officer at the Union depot.
The captains of the force now are William
M. Hvde. who is stationed at headquarters.
and Treadwell Smith, of the Precinct. There
are two lieutenants, William O'Keefe and
James Wrinn, the former at the Precinct and
the latter at Headquarters. Both are capable
and efficient officers, and fill their offices
well. There are two roundemen, William E.
McBride and John Drisooll. The two detec
tives of the force are Phillip Reilly, a well
known and efficient man, and James P. Brewer.
The doormen are Richard Moore, at Head-

quarters, and William Luby, at tbe Precinct.

tne street, get were. Officer Lnby, of tne
precinot, has served the force of the city
with faithfulness for nearly twenty years.
He nearly lost his life by falling under a
horse ear years ago in going to his duty. He
was laid up for many months. He fills bis
position aa doorman, as well as assignments
wnen on the regular force in a careful and
trustworthy manner. The officers of the
forc'4 whose date of service date back a num-
ber of years are Thomas Kennedy, George F.
Selleck, Edgar Phelps, William H. Nichols,
James W: Walters, Thomas MeCarthyjJames
Uook, Thomas Hackott, Charles JS. Stokes,
slopes ureenbaum.

The question of having a nnmber of new
men appointed to the outlying districts is
now being agitated among the commission
ers. . The city has grown
rapidly the past few years, and
Chief Bollman finds himself greatly
hindered by his lack of regular officers. There
are half a dozen supernumaries who are ap-

pointed to fill the vacancies. The building
of the precinct on Grand avenue opened np
a new era in the police force. The precinct
had been badly needed for some years and it
is now running successfully. The police
wagons at tbe. precinct and at tbe. headquar-
ters help the force materially. It will" not
be long before there is another precinct built
either in the vicinity of the hospital hill or
or nearer the Union depot. The new police
signal stations which have been introduced
here have materially aided the force.

THE LATE COfflRIODOBE RILLARD,
Xlie impressive Funeral services at tne

Davenport Cnurch Reautltul Floral
Tributes X lie Clnb House In Mourn
Ins.
The funeral of Commodore H. t. Billard

of the New Haven Yacht club took place
yesterday afternoon at the Davenport church,
The Rev. Salmon McCall, of East Haddam
conducted the services. A male quartette
finely sang "Asleep in Jesus" as the body
was borne through the obnrch portals.
Twenty-fiv- e members of the Tacht club at-

tended. The Yacht club sent a beautiful
floral piece, an anohor about three feet high
made of choice exotics Witn a cable of 1m

mortelles, and a pillow of rosebuds. There
were many other beautiful floral tributes,
The remains of the deceased lay in a black
cloth-covere- d casket with silver name plate,
The Rev.Mr. McCall preached at some length
upon the sure promises of the scripture and
he told of the glories which awaitwd the
taitnrul who reach tne Biiores oeyond lire
river. The singing of the cfuartette which
was composed of Messrs. Ernest Uennett
Bush, Jones and Langdale was a deeply im-

pressive and pathetic part of the service.
The last hymn, with a refrain, "There is
Rest in Heaven, Keioice Un, Heavv Hearts,
was sung with exquisite taste and feeling,
The bearers were Messrs. L. H. Staanard, W.
D. Price, Jas. Gallagher, jr. , Charles W. Scran- -

ton, L. L. Morgan and K. Hopkins, jr., mem
bers of the Yacht olub. The remains were
taken to Saybrook for bnrial.

The flags at the Yacht club house and
yachts in the harbor were at half-ma- st all
day yesterday and the club house will be
draped in mourning for thirty days.

DOWN BY XHE SEA.

Tbe SIXtb Annual State Picnic of tbe
O. E. S. at Savin Rock Yesterday
many Towns Represented Tbe 20th
C V. Reunion Caterer
Howes' Diamond Pin.
The annual State picnic of the Order of

Eastern Star in this State took place yester
day at Savin Rock, headquarters at Howes
pavilion. The rainy weather prevented
many from attending who had intended to
be present, but nevertheless over 300 mem
bers attended, and the following places and
others were represented: Waterbury, Sey-

inour, Naugatuek, Meriden, Hartford, New
Haven and Bridgeport. This order is com
posed exclusively of the wives, sisters.daugh
ters and mothers of Master Masons, and of
Master Masons. There are about 1,500 mem
bers in the btate. The annual picnics of the
order are held on August 31st, the birthday
anniversary of the founder of the order, Mr.
Robert Morris, of La tfrange, Kentucky,
Among the many prominent members of the
order present were Grand Patron James
Dow, of Hartford, who presided over the
meeting to name the next place for the an-
nual picnic; Mr. M. D. Andrews,.of the Win
chester armory, this city, being secretary of
the meeting; Mrs. Julietta Walker, of
Waterbury, grand matron; John M. Page
of Naugatuek, grand associate patron
Mrs. Francis Martin of Fair Haven, general
secretary, Mrs. Konold of Fair Haven; grand
conductor, R. ifi. Chapman of Mermen
Grand marshal, whose immense Graham
cracker manufactured expressly for the oc-

cosion in Waterbury. was presented to an
estimable Fair Haven lady amid much ap
plans. Mrs. M. A. Baldwin JNew Haven
grand elector; Mrs. Minnie Ray, matron of
Myrtle chapter Fair Haven; Mrs. Sarah V.
Wright, matron Excelsior chapter New Ha
ven; Mrs. M. ii. Andrus, conductress iLxcel- -
sior chapter New Haven; Mrs. H. C. Holli- -

day, past grand matron Fair Haven; Mrs.
W. J. Tuttle, JNew Haven; (Jhas. H, Fowler,
New Haven, past grand patron; John J.
Sproull, New York, past grand secretary of
New York-Gran- d chapter; Mrs. H. L.Thomp- -

kins, past matron ot .Excelsior; Miss S.J.
Root,' past matron of Excelsior; Mrs. Peet,
matron of Mystic chapter, Fair Haven; Mrs.
Harding and Mrs. Ford, of Mystic chapter.

The INew Haven chapters, viz., Lxcelsior
No. 3, Mystic No. 20 (Fair Haven), Myrtle
No. 6, were well represented. The following
were chosen the committee for the ensuing
year: Brothers Chapman of Meriden, Page of
INaugatucK, and bisters .rowers or Meriden,
Holliday of Fair Haven and Porter of Bridge
port. Clark Buckingham, of New Haven,
was chairman of last year's committee. It
was decided to hold the next annual at Hem
lock Grove, Meriden, August 31. The din
ner was served in Brother Howes' rolle:
skating rink, where five long tables were sat
laden with one of the famous shore dinners
of the house. The afternoon was spent in
dancing, roller skating and social times, en-
livened by good orchestral music. Little
Eddie Halliday, two years old, sang for
little coterie of friends some patriotic airs.
The ample skating rink was large enough for
a thonsand and a good protection from the
rain. Members noted the fact that
the past . three annual "picnics bave
been on rainy days. The two
last previous picnics were held at Seaside
Park, Bridgeport. Caterer Howe gave the
use of the rink free of charge for the use of
his guests of the O. E. S. The fraternity
named appreciated the courtesy of the Derby
and Naugatuek roads for furnishing free re-
turn tickets to members. There were many
pleasant incidents and episodes during the
gathering.

TWENTIETH REGIMENT REUNION.

The reunion of the Twentieth regiment
will be held at savin Rock Sep
tember 2. Business meeting at 11:30. Shore
dinner at Howes' at 12:30, fifty cents. Ex-
cursion tickets will be for sale at the follow
ing stations on the JNew Haven & North
ampton railroad: Unionville, Plamville,
soutbington, PJantsville, Hitchcock's, Chesh
ire and Mount Carmel, and on the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad as follows - Hartford, New
Britain, Meriden, Wallingford, Portland,
Middletown and Bridgeport, at three-fourt-

regular rates. These tickets can be had only
at tnese stations, ana must be countersignedat the reunion by the secretary. Free return
tickets on Derby railroad to be had of the
secretary. The history of the regiment, by
J. W. btorrs, is out and will be for sale that.
day.

The secretary says: "Last year the regi
nient held its reunion at Gettysburg, dedica
ting there a memorial tablet. Many citizens
from various parts of the State went with hs
on the excursion, and seemed to be very
much pleased with the trip, and many pleas
ant acquaintances were made. The regi-ment would be pleased to meet them this
year and would give them a cordial wel
come."

Col. Wm. B. Wooster, who was lieutenant- -
colonel of the Twentieth, and has just re-
turned from Europe, will attend. Col. Ross,
who commanded the regiment, is dead.
Lieutenant-colone- l Buckingham, of this city,
will not probably attend owing to bis contin
ued ill health. His presence would be very
grateful to every survivor of the old Twen
tieth.

caterer howes' surprise.
Caterer Howes wore complaoently on his

spotless shirt front yesterday, a beautiful
460 diamond pin, which was much admired
by the O. E. S. Its history is as follows:
He had night betore, inst returned rrom a
business trip to this city when, on entering
the restaurant, he found at the center table
what at first he conjectured to be a special
town meeting assembled. He was invited to
take a Beat at tbe table, and was
approached by Mr. Frank Bishop who in
behalf of the assembly which represented
Mr. Howes' staff of assistants, the sharpie
men and a nnmber of prominent railroad
and hotel men presented Mr. Howes with
the diamond pin as a token of the public
esteem for him and appreciation of his cour-
tesy and many good qualities. Mr. Howes
was completely surprised, but rallied and re-

plied in suitable words his thanks and ap
preciation. The affair was much enjoyed by
all present.
THE SAVIN ROCK ILLUMINATION POSTPONED.

Owing to the storm last evening the pro
posed illumination of the cottages at the
Rock was omitted. The band concert like
wise was postponed nntil next Friday even
ing when the celebration is expected to prove
a source of considerable interest to the shore
dwellers.

WANTED !For WEDDING PRESENTS.

3ounml zrtis Courier
NEW MAVEX, COM.

Nn bscrlp tlon Kates.
On Yiar, $6.00; Six Months, $3.00;

Three Months, $1.50; Owjt Month, 50

cents; One Wbik, 15 cents; Single
Copies, 3 cents.

Wednesday, September 1, 1886.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Bargains Mclntyro, Magulre Co.
Boots And Shos Wallace B. Fenn A Co.
Butter D, H. Welch A Son.
Burdock Blood Bitters At Druggists'.
Committee On Water Seymour C. Loomla.
Darby Races R. O. Gates, President.
Dissolution Of Copartnership Goodyear & Ives.
Br. Thsmas'Eclectric Oil At Druggists'.Free Exhibition N. A Fullerton.
Fruit Jars Robinson, TO Church Street.
Fall And Winter Fashions Mrs. Durant.
Peaches For Canning I. T. Law A Co.
Pearline At Druggists'.
Picked Up Canoe Charles Kiesele.
Preserving Jars Leigh A Davis.
Report New Haven County National Bank.
Report Merchants' National Bank.
School Opening Miss Orton and Miss Nichols.
The Century Magazine Century Co.
The Irish Question Downes News Company.Wanted Protestant Girl 825 Temple Street.
Wanted-rG- i rl A5& Howard Avenue.
Wanted Situation la Fair Street.

WEATHER RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Wu Department,Omci or tbs Chief Sionai. Service,
Washington, .D. C, Sept. 1, 1880. 1 a. m

For New England: Fair weather, northerly winds.
cooler.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Sealing wax, seals and tapers, at Dorman's,

Davenport council, 700, B. A., gives the
last Glen Island excursion

A pooketbook containing a small sum of

money was fonnd in No. 2's engine house

Monday evenf ng shortly after some lady vis
itors had left the house.

The employes of D. M. Welch & Son will
go on their annual excursion
(Thursday) to Fawson Park. Their stores
will be closed from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. in
consequence.

It 13 announced that General Frank D.

Sloat is to leave New Haven shortly and go
to New York to live permanently. He has
accepted the position of manager of the
Mutual Life Insurance association.

Republican Primaries.
First ward General Fred Barton, John S. Fow-

ler, Herbert C. Warren, George D. Watrous, An
drew O Neil, Lynde Harrison.

A Gut or Roughs.
A gang of roughs near the railroad crossing

on Shelton avenue have been complained of
to the police for breaking wiudows in the
neighborhood, and otherwise disturbing the
peace.

Funeral Service.
The funeral of Susie, daughter of Doorman

Moore of the police station, took place yes-

terday. A solemn high mass was held at
St. Mary's church, the Rev. Father Harting- -

ton being celebrant.

Accident to Mrs. Ward.
Mrs. Ann Ward, of 46 Fair stieet this city,

while visiting friends at Sandy Hook this
week, slipped and fell fracturing her right
arm. Sue was brought to this city and was
attended by Dr. Hawkes.

Burled Yesterday.
The remains of Miss Marietta Babcock,

Who aied in JNew York Monday, arrived in
this city yesterday, and will b9 interred in
the Grove street cemetery. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. Beardsley,
of St. Thomas' church.

A Fine Success Over Mx Hundred.
The first annual excursion of St. Patrick's

M. B. association to Glen Island yesterday
by the Starin was a fine success dispite the
weather. Over 600 went. The organization
is a most commendable one and has existed
eight years doing much good. It numbers
210 members. The committee yesterday
were J. F. Shanley, chairman, Michael
Maher, John McQuire, Jas. Boss, Wm. Ryan,
James Mulligan.

Death or Sirs. Mary X. Field. .

Mrs. Mary T. Field died yesterday at her
son-in-la- residence on College street, yes
terday. She formerly resided in Madison,
her native town, where the remains will be
taken for burial. She was the widow of
Captain George T. Fields, of Madison. The
burial will take place She was
aged 77 years. Deceased was the mother of
Mrs. H. H. Lane, of this city, who was burn
ed to death a few days ago.

A New Haven man Hurt.
Richard McUue, aged thirty-fiv- e and a

resident of New Haven, went to Hartford
Monday and got en egagement at Mansuy's,
He started to come back here for his tools,
but got on an east bound New England train
by mistake and did not discover his error
until the train reached Walnut street. Then
bo jumped off, was picked up and duly taken
to the Hartford hospital in the patrol wagon.
He oomplained of internal pain,, bnt the
physicians could not find an external mark
to show he had been hurt.

Meed Gardiner.
Frank C. Eeed, formerly of Yale 87, son

xtt the late United States district attorney of

Pittsburg, and Miss Alice G. Gardiner,
daughter of Mr. 'John Gardiner of 75 Dix- -

well avenue, were united in marriage at the
residence of the bride's parents at 6 o'clock
last evening, Rev. Dr. Harwood officiating.
Only relatives and intimate mends were
present. The bride was attired in a corded
white silk dress with veil trimmed with
orange blossoms. She wore diamonds, the
wedding present from the groom. Among
those from out of town who witnessed the
affair are Mrs. Reed and daughter, George
Beed and Jacob Stagle of Pittsburg, Pa.; D.

Fonkers, N. Y.; David Wood of New York,
and Mrs. A. M. Ribenburgh of Chicago, HI.

The wedding feast was by Redcliffe. They
bare gone on a wedding trip and will reside
in Pittsburg.

ITI It. BEACH'S FUNERAL.
Burled from tne East Pearl Street

Cnurch Yesterday Members or tne
O. A. R. A Larce Attendance.
Mr. Stiles L. Beach of 91 Exchange street,

who died last Sunday, was buried yesterday
afternoon from the East Pearl street M. E.
church. The services were largely attended
and were conducted by Rev. E. Cunningham.
The bearers were from the Admiral Foote
Post. They were: Capt. Joseph . Bradley,
27th regiment; James P. Munson, 27th regi
ment; H. A. Barnes, 27th regiment; M. V.

Brainard, 24th regiment; A. H. Forbes, 8th
regiment; Henry Tuttle, 12th regiment.
There was a delegation present of seventy-fiv- e

members from tbe Post under the command
of Senior Coe. There were

many beautiful floral tributes. The inter-

ment was in the Fair Haven cemetery.

AT POT ISLAND.
Tbe Annual Reunion of Tne Twenty

Seventh C. V. To-Da- v.

Members of the Twenty seventh C. V.

participating in the reunion at Pot Island to-

day, should bear in mind that the comrades
assemble at Belle dock instead of at the
green as formerly.. The committee deemed
this the better plan, in view of the large
number of ladies who attend the Twenty-sevent- h

reunion.' The regiment being essen

tially a local one, draws perhaps a larger at
tendance from New Haven than any other.
At 9:30 sharp the Ivernia will leave for the
Island. After the business meeting is through
tbe steamer is to make a trip among the
Thimble Islands for the benefit of the ladies
and other guests. The history of the Twenty-sevent- h

regiment monument and the dedica-
tion ceremonies at Gettysburg, is expected to
be delivered to the comrades y. Not
only the members of the regiment, but each
contributor to the fund and every member
of the active and Veteran Grays, is to re
ceive a copy of the book free.

"A friend in need is a friend m deed."
Such friend is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
which should be in every family. It costs

The Best School
AT

-- AT-

R. BALLEESTEIN & CO.'S,

841-8- 4 .3 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW SEJOOL HATS
For Misses and Children.

Hew Fall Strffi Hats andBonnets

NEW RIBBONS.

NEW FANCY FEATHERS.

New Oslricl Tips nil Pines

New Velvets for Dress Trimming.

New Velvets for Millinery,

NEW PLUSHES,
PL.AIW AND FANCY.

All of oir Own Importation

New Goods in Every De

partment,
And all at our well-know- n

Popular Prices.
THE LAREST STOCK IN NEW

ENGLAND.

B. BALLEESTEIN & GO.

841 --S 13 CHAPEL STREET

--i&Gfatect

Tlie meat Successful Prepared Pood

For New-Bor- n Infants.
It may be used with confidence, when the mother

is unable to nurse tne child, as a sare ana natural
substitute for mother s milk.

Tlie BEST FOOD to be used In
connection witn Partial N ursine:
No other food answers so perfectly in such cases

It causes no disturbance of digestion and will be

A Sure Preventive and Cnre for
Cholera Infantum.

By the use of this oredierested and e&silv assimi
lated Food fatal results in this dreaded disease can
be surely prevented.

A Perfect Nutrient for Invalids
in either Chronic or Acute Cases.

Hundreds of physicians testify to its great value,
It will be retained when even lime water and milk
is rejected by the stomach. In dyspepsia, and in
ail wasting diseases it has proved tbe most nutri-
tious and palatable, and at the same time the most
economical of Foods. For an infant may be made

ISO meals for $1.00.
Sold by Druggists 25c, 50c, $1.00.
EA valuable pamphlet entitled "Medical Opin

ions on the Nutrition of Infants and Invalids" sent
free on application.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Yt.

Jel0d&w8m

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

rftidtk Roomgfrom 50 cents upwards. Elegant
KJi suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- at
MMiLmoderate . prices. Baeraere to end from de
pot tree. s. b. uiei
WE LIKE TO MEET COMPETITION

ON
STANDARD GOODS.

Royal Baking Powder, Ms, 12c.
Royal Baking Powder, Js, 22c.
Royal Baking Powder. 1 pound, 40c.
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa (in tins) 24c.
Baker's Chocolate, per pound, 38c.

Fine Butter at 27c Pound.
We sell no imitation Elgin Creamery.Come see us on Peaches.
85c buys a bag of Elberon Flour.

Our Customers Say
They never used a Flour as good as the Elberon.

sugar is aaranemg. jsuy wis weeK.
Milk or Soda Crackers ?c pound.
Canary Seed 13c quart.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
H. XV. MILLS, 382 State Street,

SPECIAL SALE. THIS WEEK ONLT.

$5, $6 & $7
BUTTER DISHES,

WAKllAKTBU (JUAUKUrLE rLATB, AT

$4.00,Now is the time to furnish your own side-boar-

They are the finest quality manufactured.
LOOK AT THEM IN OCR SHOW-WINDO-

A GREAT BARGAIN.
40 Tears Established in New Haven,

SILVERTHAU'S
790 CHAPEL ST.

IM! DIAMOHDS, WATCHI3, JBWILBT, CLOCKS, .

Peaches for Canning.
Great bareains in choice canning Peanhm thi.

tweanesaay) morning., races wiu please you.

Plums for Canning.Extra fancv Oroan and Rlue Ham Plum, at
low figures. They are sure to be higher soon.

Melons, melons.
Choice Mountain Sweet Watermelons. nAnnin.

nacKensacK oiusKmeions. ana also some or 1 l.r....
little "Surprise" Melons, same as we had last year"

Sweet Potatoes.
The finest stock obtainable, onlv S7n rwvlr.- - ftnln

did cookers. Come and see us.

Ii. T. liAW & CO.,
Kleats, Groceries and Provision.

26.1 and 2es Wooster Street
HTTELEPHONE nONNKCTfONJefJ

Ha

UNuenmncKS
IOI2&IOI-4- - CHAPEL ST,

OPPOSITE VALE COLLEGE

814 CHAPEL STREET.

Realizing the need of a School Shoe THAT WIIiIi
WEIR, and at the same time look well, we contracted
early in the season with the best manufacturer in Hie
country for a line of his goods. Regardles- - of profit we
will furnish the children with shoes that we can war-
rant to be the best in the market.

It will pay you to examine them.

Children's White Lawn Suits at less than

Underwear.
Lonsdale Cambric, two rows of tucks and

above prices during this month. We would ad

with knotted fringes, at 15c.

examining the above great values.

and Glove Department.
Naw aitd Wine, at 12ic.

Brown and Navy Blue, full regular goods, at 25c.

Notions, Buttons, Jewelry, Sta

Received This Season.
Clocks.

Marble, Brass, Bronze, Copper, Wood, Porce
lain and Enamel, English, French, German.
Austrian and Dutch models.

A few odd pieces of Furniture, Old Oak,
Dutch carved.

Exclusive articles in each department not
found elsewhere.

H. FOR).
Miflsoiwr Bargains.

Fer tlic Next Thirty Days
WE SHALL CLOSE OUT

OUR

SUMMER STOCK
At a great redaction from, former prices

in order to make room for Fall goods,

Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery and Trimmings,
all at a

GREAT DISCOUNT !

AT

HENRY PLUMB'S,

836 Chapel Street.
au7

Spencer &Maffhewsu

OILS,
PATRITJS;

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243HEW HAYEK, CT.

mdoc1
LE.HALL&StM,
NEW HAVEN

CONK

LARET, "Medoc"p30y I 3.-- of

our own bottling, guaranteed, abso-
lutely pure and much superior for gene-
ral Table use than ordinary grades of
French Wines. Our "Medoc" has stood
the test of the past five seasons, each
year showing; an increased consumption.
Samples shown with pleasure or sent
upon request to customers living; at a
distance. We make discounts for quan-
tities or where labeling; or casing; is not
required. In stock, younger California
Clarets at much lower prices, also
Hocks or White Wines.

E. E. HALL, & SON,
(Established 1843.) Naw Haven, Conn.

814 CHAPEL STREET.

FE1 & CO.

-- OF-

Shoe Ever Made.

OPEN EVENINGS.

THE- -

Papers in the City.

Shades and Shade Fix

September 7th. All goods remain
on September 9th, at IO a. m.

CARPETS
CURTAINS,
Lambrequins

OIL CLOTHS.

H.W. FOSTER & CO.

48 ORANGE ST.

GREAT CLEARING-OU- T SALE
-- OF

Largest Line of Wall

Having leased nay store, to give pocseasi on September loth, 1 will
commence on August 30 to sell all my stock of

Wall Papers, Friezes,
tures, Hard Wood Mantels, Tiles, Etc.,

AT

One-Ha- lf the Usual Retail Prices.

Direct Importations
Royal Worcester Pitchers. Jugs. Bowls, Dishes, Can-

dlesticks, Cups, Saucers, Violet Holders, Etc.

Crown Ifccrby
And Vienna Chocolate Pots, Plates,Comports,
Salad Dishes, Biscuit Jars, Etc.

Sterling Silver
Tea Sets, Chest Combinations, Forks, Spoons,
Quaint Dishes, Etc., including Novelties not
heretofore shown.

GEORGE
THE mil COMFORTABLE!

IS THE

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT !
It can only be had,in this city of

Office (at residence!. No. 28 Collesre street.
Agency for "EIGHMIE" and "BURT'S" Shirts.

Postal orders promptly filled. a28

Blackboard Liquid
Is the BEST as well as the CHEAPEST prepara

tion in the market for making or re-

newing Blackboards.
Manufactured only by

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Cornw Water and Olive Streets

NEW HAVEN

WMoi Slaie
COMPANY,

53 OKAUGE STREET.

STORE SHADES
A Special y. .

Heavy, Wide, Opaque&Large Rollers

Always on Hand.

LETTERING AND ORNAMENTING.

Estimates Promptly Given.

TURCOMAN,
CHENILLE

AND
RAW SILK

DRAPERYCURTAINS,

INCLUDING THE

Figured. "All-Ove- r" Portieres,

ow again In favor.

FINE LACE CURTAINS
JLaundrled by same experts who
prepare them when imponeu.

NEW RUBBERS
Applied to Carpet Sweepers.

OPTICAL GOODS.
We carry a complete line of

Spctacles ana Eye Glasses
In Gold, Steel, Rubber and frameless Roods.

Repairing Done at Short Nollce.

Physicians' Prescriofions Fitted. ;

Monson & Son,

This sale will close on Tuesday,
ing will be sold at Auction

se31 10t

Mrs. I. Holbrook,
Christian Scientist or Mental Physician, from

Boston Metaokvsica' Institute, has removed from
814 Crown street to 58 Whalley avenue. Office
Hours 10 to la ana 5 to 1.
STUDENTS TAUGHT THE SCIENCE OF MEN

Consultation free. mylOtf

$2.50. .T $3.00.

f" mm

7G2 Oliapel street
You can eet more fine Photos for the same monev

than at any other First-clas- s gallery in the city
Only

8S.50 CtXX3L $8.00Per dozen for Cabinets and
St.OO, 91.50 and $2.00

per dozen for Cards. All photos made by the new
LIGHTMNU PROCESS!

and SATIN FINISHED on Imported goods. A

proof shown when the sitting is made and no charge
made unless satisfied.

"Funeral Flowers photographed at snon
notice.

Everybody Invited.

HE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.,

T4-7- 6 Orange Street. 700 OUapel f&i- -only 38 oon'o.
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VCJCiaX Motives. racial notices. &xt xiblicntxatxs. were felt, causing buildings to sway, and LONGER VACATIONS.Wm. Torbett, building $6,000; Henry SarNews by TelegraphFOB RENT,
A S3.TEf J $T GJ.RL to. second workA FEW WHITE SUITS.

A few sizes remaining in White Made-u- p

Dresses that will be sold this week if low prices
Will sell them.
A few Chambry Kofoes almost Given Away.

A few White Lawn Robes almost Given Away.
Black Cashmere Fichus at 75c and $1.50 each. There are

but a few of them, and we cannot promise them after Monday.
JERSEY WAISTS AND JERSEY JACKETS

AT LOW PRICES.

777
(TJb(nv

NOS. 764 AND 768
99c. Store, 780

o

JUST h FEW WORDS IN REGARD TO PICTURE FRAMES.

I have on hand a large and fine stock of
guiu, ox vuizeu, carvea oaK, piusn, veneered and combination patterns. 1 nave a conven-
ient and well arranged workroom, with the latest improved machinery for making frames,
and workmen who thoroughly understand all
una mounting pictures, in ow, in order to reduce my stock and make room for .Kail goodsand to keep my workmen busy through the usually dull period, I now offer a 10 PER
1JBiiN 1. DlbUOUNT on all frames made and taken from the store before September 15th.
This is an unusual offer and one that every person needing pictuie frames will do well to

"""" r. p. oring your pictures witn

K - W. F.
w A 65 CHURCH

Li 79 to 89 EAILROAD AVENUE.

THEEUREKA TRICYCLICS
Have no equal for strength, power, comfort

For SeptemberCONTAINS:
A Slimmer With Liszt

At Weimar. . A timely reminiscent paper by
A. M. Baa-by- , replete with anecdotes of the
threat composer and his friends. With two
fall page portraits and other illustrations.
Amateur Ralloonlnsr. and

Two articles of unique interest describing
some recent ascensions in Connecticut and
illustrated with views of the earth taken in a
balloon from a height of a mile or more.

Fiction
Includes the second part of Mr. Stockton's
novelette, "The Casting Away of Mrs. Leeks
and Mrs. Aleshme;" stones by JLate D'oote
and Brander Matthew?, and chapters of Mr.
Howells' novel.

rrii a Cnanceilarvllle Camvalsn
Reviewed from different standpoints by Gen.
Alfred Pleasanton, General O. O. Howard
and Colonel H. W. Jackson: and "Chancel-
lorsville Kevisited by General Hooker," by
S. P. Bates; with thirty-fiv- e illustrations and
portraits.

In "Memoranda on the Civil War" are
notes from J. G. Whittier, Gen. Colston and
others.

The Arts ot Persia.
Mosaics, architecture, metal work, paint

ing, etc.. by S. G. W. Benjamin, protusely
illustrated.- Notes From tbe Prairie.

A charming nature paper by John Bur
roughs. Other Contents
Include "The Zoological Station at Naples,"
with ten illustrations: Open Letters on "The
Inefficiency of the Lower House of Con
gress:" "The Eev. Dr. Manger on Evolution
and the Faith," by Eev. C. F. Deems, with
reply by Dr. Munger; "Labor and the Em-
ploying Interests:" "The Forgotton Mil
lions:" "Marriage, Divorce and the Mormon
Problem:" Poems bv Maurice Thompson, R.
W. Gilder, Mrs. Piatt, B, IT. Johnson and
others, etc.

Sold everywhere.
- Price 35 cents.

The Century Cq., New York,

Local Weather Record.
FOR AUGUST 31, 183G.

7. 3. 11
A. M. P. M. P. U.

Barometer 89.70 29.70 29.86
Thermometer 72 7 65
Humidity 97 97 68
Wind, direction and

velocity in mile3
per hour S4 SW2 N9

Weather Cl'dy Rain Cl'dy
Mean bar., 29.76; mean temp., 70. : mean humid

ity. 87.
Max temp.. 74: min. temp., 66: rainfall .56

inches.
Max. hourly velocity of wind, 13 miles.

FOR AUGUST 31, 1885.
Mean bar.29.82; mean temp., 65.
Max. temp., 73; mis. temp. 68.

J. H. SHERMAN. 8. C. U. SA.

Note: A minus sign L pmnxed to thermometer
ntadinrs Indicates temDerature Deiowzaro.

A dash in connection with rainfall indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

DEATHS.
HINCKLEY In this city, September 1, J. B

Hinckl y, aged 70 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
HULL Entered into rest, August 81, in the 86th

year of her age, Ann Colburn, wife of the late
Sidnev Hull.

Funeral services at her late residence, 835 Cedar
street. Thursday. Sent. 2. at 3 D. m.

FIELD In this city. August 31, Mrs. Mary T. Field
ot Madison, aged 77 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

JIIARINE LIST.
nnDm aw wur tt a tti7 vr m.tf

ABKrvED, August 31.
Sch Stella M Kenyon, Williams, Balto, coal.

CLEARED AND SAILED.
Sch Celeste, Wilson, N Y.
Sch Wm Deming, Hodgkins, N Y.
Sch Wave, Seward, N Y.
Sch Congress, Hawkins, N Y.
Sch E Flower, Mack, N Y.
Sch Cora White, White, N Y.
Sch C C Lane, Merrihugh. Norfolk.

Picked Up
POT ISLAND on the 29lh inst. a litUeOFF Mignonette on the paddle blade. The

owner can obtain the same by paying the ex-

penses or applying to
CHARLES KIESELE,

au31 3t Gl Hallock Avenue.

READY TO-DA- Y.

Mr. Gladstone's Great Pamphlet,

THE IRISH QUESTION.
History of an Idea. II Lessons of the Election.

DOWNES NEWS CO.,
861 Chapel Slreet.

Dissolution of Copartnership.fTlHE cooartnershiD heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the firm name of

Goodyear & Ives, is this da dissolved by mutual
consent. L. F. Goodyear is alone authorized to
collect the debts due tne late firm and assumes all
liabilities. L. F. GOODYEAR,

GEO. E. IVES.
The undersigned, formerly of the late firm of

Goodyear & Ive, will continue the business of the
firm at the old stand, 881 Stale street.

L. F. GOODYEAR.
New Haven. Sept. 1. 1886. sel 3t
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quality. Every machine fully guaranteed.
We also have in stock a few of the wonderful

MECHANICAL HORSE TRICYCLE.
The child's own weight a propelling power. Ask to see them at the

GENERAL HARDWARE AND SUPPLY STORE OF

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,

gent, butcher. $1,000, no insurance; J. H.
Hewitt, stock $6,000. insured for $2,600: J.
B. Durkees,' stock insured for $7,000; Lyman
.unrKees, loss on stock $500, insurance $300;a. BixDy. turniture, loss So.OOO; A. JX.

Kings, loss on building $4,000; on barn
?d00, insurance $2,800; Lamb & Tarbell,
law UDrary, loss $700, insurance $300; Tap--
pan & Martin, stoves and tinware, loss
?i,ooo, insurance $1,500 in the Niagara;
v ermont uentral freight depot, loss $500, on
freight $1,000; Silas Doubledav's three hou
ses and furniture, loss $4,500, no insurance;w. v . ooper. maroie. loss si.ihmi: ur .Tar--

Dell's shop, loss $6,000; engine house, $500;
Hidward lireen. furniture, loss S300: Fred
Whitney, furniture, loss $700, no insurance:
W. V. Eastman, shoes, stock and tools, loss
$avv, no insurance; HSra Wells, house, loss
$500. on furniture $300: J. G. Ashlev. bar-
ber, loss $350, insurance $200; postoffioe,
loss $i,ouu.

Base Ball Yesterday.
Baltimore Baltimores 9.Brooklyns 2.
New York Athletics 4, Metropolitans 5.
St. Louis St. Louis 7, New Torks 4.
Pittsburg Alleghanys 7, Louisvilles 5.
Kansas City Kansas Citys 8, Washingtons 7.
St. Louis Browns 10, Cincinnatis 4.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.
Felt In tne City Last Night A Terror

Stricken Family Rush to the Street
Felt In the Courier Office, Elks'

Hall, Car field Bulldlng,Slgnal office,
etc.
At four minutes to 10 o'clock last evening

a very pereeptible earthquake shock was felt
at various points about the city. At the
Central telephone office the shock made the
bnilding tremble, moved paper weights and
gas fixtures. At the Courier office the
shock was felt by several. It lasted about
eight seconds. At the rooms of the St.
aioysiuB society a party of six, who were
present, felt the building lean and saw the
pictures on the walls move frem their places.
Captain Charles W. Foster felt it in his office
at 31 Crown street. Mrs. Foster was badly
scared by the shock. Mr. Charles A. White
felt it very perceptibly. In the Garfield
building the inmates on the top floor, two
families, rushed to the street as they felt the
uuuuiug swaying, xney were Dadly scared.
In the Elks' hall on Chapel street the shock
was reit quite severely. Many people on the
street felt the shock and thought it much
more severe than the one of a year ago. At
the signal office the shock was felt.

Carelll's Business College.
F. A. CargilPs Business college over 46, 48

and 50 Church street, gives young men and
ladies a thorough, practical commercial
training, inoluding bookkeeping, penman
ship, arithmetic, business forms, correspond
ence, commercial law, banking, finance and
other branches in which Mr. Cargill is well
able to teach. He also teaches shorthand
and typewriting and obtains good positions
for competent graduates.

One year, or unlimited scholarship, $60,

including all expenses; six months, $40;
three months $25.

Derby Rases.
September 7, 8 and 9 will be held the races

of the Derbv Driving association on their
new half mile track at the Derby driving
park. Their new half mile track is one of
the best in this part of the country.

His Collar Bone Broke.
The ten year old son of James Martin,

night watchman at Canal dock, while play
ing with companions yesterday was pushed
down and his collar bone broken.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
The Assessors and the Old Tax Lists- -

Town Expenses 'Bills Approve- d-
Other Business.
At the regular weekly meeting of the

Board of Selectmen held last evening Asses-
sor Marsh appeared and wanted the Select
men to pay for the binding of the back tax
lists in twenty volumes at a cost of about

so that the assessors could have them in

handy shape to refer to when necessary. Re-

ferred to Selectmen Tyler and Fowler with
power to act.

Applications for State aid in the burial of
Theodore Bugbee, C. E. Cotter and E. O.
Crossman were signed.

Selectman Treat called the attention of the
Board to charges in the Probate court which
were, he said, excessive. Papers for the
adoption of a child cost $15 and to send a
person to Middletown cost $5. These charges
were outrageous. No action was taken in the
matter.

The Committee on Outside Poor were given
power to act in the case of a gentleman who
wanted to adopt a child in the almshouse
and wanted the town to pay half the expens
es of adoption.

Bills as follows were approved: Almshouse
$904.84, outside poor $50, roads and bridges
SsOO.ud, general account Slo.40, assessors
$641.25, salary $328.50.

The town voted to abate tbe interest on
the taxes, on the estate of D. H. Merriman.

The estimates of expenses of the Board of
Selectmen for the year 1886, as compared
wf th the money speut up to September 1 is
as follows:

Estimates. Expended.
Tax account, $124,000 S75'000
Bonds redeemable, l.CJu 1.000
Interest account 59,924 50,000
Election account 9.850 8,300
Salary account, 11.2C0 9,000
Assessors and Board of Relief, 10,300 7,000
Roads and bridges, . . v 28,155 23,000
Almshouse account, 38,000 0,000
Outside poor, 25,9-2- 22,000
General hospital, 7,5C0 5,01-1-

Hospital for insane 18,500 7,000
General account 15,958 9,000
Construction account, 4,000 5,000
Contingent account, 6,000 5,000

These estimates end on .November 1.

FOLICB COMMISSIONERS.
An Officer's Costly Nap Otner Action

By The Board.
At a meeting of the police commissioners

held yesterday afternoon Policeman Hart of
the precinct, who was charged with going to
Bleep on his beat on the morning of August
26, in the rear of 257 Grand street, was re-

duced to the lower grade for thirty days at a

salary of $2.75 a day. to

The Board voted to buy a new horse for
the patrol service.

Chief Bellmann was given two weeks' va
cation.

Policemen John McGrath, G. L. Hyde and
John Shamp were raised in pay from $2.25 to

$2.50 per day.

Perhaps CInbbed to Death.
Word was received last evening by Mrs.

Morris Griffin, of Fair Haven, that her hus
band was dead in New Ynrk, bat where his
body was she did not know. She says that her
husband who was formerly mate on the
steamer Magnolia, got a job as deck hand on
the Elm City last Thursday. He went to
New York on that day, and getting into
some trouble was badly clubbed and that
was the last she heardjfrom him, and thinks

was clubbed to death.

Painful Injury.
Willis D. Northrop. 16 years of age, who 11

employed at Phlegar's shop on Crown street, $1
a machinist, caucht his rieht hand in

planer yesterday, and had it badly crushed.
Bissell attended him.

Entertainments.
AMERICAN THEATER.

Wesley Brothers' American and European
rw, arl it atari KnAroalr.v comnanv. with the
Cora Steven's Female Minstrels, under the
managemeht of Harry W. Lemon, played to
another crowded house at the American thea-
tre last night. A bewildering list of lady
soncr and dance artists, fnnny comedians,
burlesque artists, ballet dancers and lady
rope dancers appealed, and the encores of the
Hrst night's opening, were again repeated.
Miss Julia Wilson Mot made quite a hit last
night in her character changes. The show

the best variety that has visited the city
some time. All should attend this

week.

Another Word For the Sparrow.
the Editor of the Journal and Cocrieb:

Begging a rittle space in your paper for the
sparrow, I would say that the alarmist need

fear sparrow increase, as New Haven will
never have a greater show of birds than it

at present. This statement can be
proved if necessary. And again, I do not
doubt the appropriation of a few grapes to

little wants. Neither do I question its
right to them, as God sends plenty for all
folks. I am also acquainted with grape
vines, but I have never seen any damage
done them from the sparrows; yet this I
have seen, quantities rotting on the vines tin-car- ed

for. And I have known them when
gathered allowed to rot. Moreover, I see
plenty of grapes around in the season, and
cheap enough, too; and as the grape is not
any great stay of life, IwJ I a very trum-
pery charge and nobility of
man; and if he wishes to manifest his selfish
nature, the creator has endowed ium with
the means and wisdom to protect 4

' rapes.
Jcstiok to God's Spaa iow.

about 15 minutes later another, not so se
vere, was noticed. Occupants of hotels and
places of amusement rushed into the street.
The quake caused pictures to drop off the
walls, and several clocks are reported to have
stopped, jno damage Has been reported, bnt
inn people are very mncn scared.

Baltimore, Aug: 31. Despatches from
Belair, Elkton, Easton, Salesbury, Annapo
lis, Hitncott Uity, Dredencfc, Westminister,
jutereiown, uumueiiauu anu zwcKViiie,aia.,and York and Harrisbure. Pa., show that
the earthquake shocks were general through
out juaryiand ana soutnern Pennsylvania.

Cincinnati, Aug. 31. A violent shock of
eartnquaKe was relt at :15. The
vibrations were from east to west and lasted
half a minute.

Columbus. Aue. 31. An earthauake
shock was felt here about 9:20 o'clock to
night. The insane asylum was the scene of
the wildest excitement. Tie building shook
violently, furniture tumbled down and it

I was with difficulty that the inmates oould be
I controlled. Many other buildings were

shaken.
iiayton. o.. Aug. 31. The shock was

felt here at 9:20 and lasted twenty seconds.
driving people into the streets from the
shaking buildings.

Pittsburg, Ang. 31. There were two
shocks, one at 10:06 and the other at 10:18.
The people were badly scared and hurriedlylett the buildings, but no damage was
done.

Boston, Ang. 31. The shock was scarce
ly noticed in this city except in the top of
liio ouuamgs..new YORK. Aug. 31. The Western Union
wires on the Charleston route stopped work
ing just after a dispatch had been received
from Savannah that a shock had been felt
there, cracking walls and it was feared
doing considerable damage. The company
later received word from a point 25 miles
this side of Savannah, stated that the rail-
road track had been washed out by a flood,
and that there were rumors of further disas
ters. So far as heard from, however, there
has been no loss of life.

Dayton, O., Aug. 31. At precisely at
9:20 this evening the shock of an earthquake
was felt here especially by those in high
buildings. It lasted 20 minutes and swayed
some buildings fully an inch.

Strike at South Norvralfe.
South Norwalk, Ct., Aug. 31. A strike

of thirty-fiv- e stripers and toners in the
South Norwalk hat factory for twenty-fiv- e

per cent, increase threw one hundred other
employes ont of work. It is not thought
that tne strike will last long.

Fitz John Porter's Case Acainc
Washington, Aug. 31. A supplemental

volume of the records of the rebellion con
taining a full account of Fitz John Porter's
court martial proceedings will soon be issued
to nil deficiency ot the record in which no
mention was made of this case.

Opening of tbe New Eneland Fair.
Bangor, Me., Aug. 31 The combined

New England and State fair opened y

with an immense attendance. The exhibi
tion in the cattle department is an elegant
one. Among the noted horses are Screw
Driver, Harbinger, Isabella, Old Fearnaught
jr., Roanoke, flarbell, with a record of
1:45J, a two year old, Nelson who trotted
in 2:26; Glenarm who trotted a third heat
at Lewiston last week in 2:23a, Constellation
winner of the stallion race last year and sire
ot Glenarm, t red b. rrom Great Falls enter
ed for the $1,500 purse, Sontag and Green-gi- rl

entered by John Front of Alls ton. The
address was delivered by Dr. Geo. B Loring
at noon.

In course of his remarks, after showing bv
a cheering array of statistics the admirable
condition of agriculture m New England,
Dr. Loring said: It is evident from these
figures that the 187,252 farms in New En
gland are yielding a good return to those who
cultivate them. The New England farmer
has learned that the market for his corn is
essentially injured by the cheaper crops and
easy transportation of the west and he raises
it as subsidiary only to his other crops and
for home consumption. The same is true of
his wheat and oats. He has learned that a
well managed dairy will pay; that his cows
will make a fair return by the sale of
milK for immediate use in the
market. He has learned the value of an acre
of land devoted to market gardening. He
finds his orchards a profitable attachment to
his farm when profitably located and wisely
selected. He confines himself therefore to
these crops and leaves the production of
beef, pork, corn and wheat to cheaper land
and more propitious skies, lhe figures 1
have given prove the wisdom ot nis course.
The decadence of New England farming
therefore means, the farmers of these States
have learned their business and understand
what land to occupy and what crops
to cultivate, and what to abandon and
avoid, and while they have left their
remote hillside homes for acres lying near
the large towns, they have by no means pro
claimed that tne earth has ceased to maKe a
liberal return to the industrious and judic-
ious husbandman and offers a reward only to
those who produce the staples on a wider
sphere.

POLITICS IN MAINE.
A Combined Effort to Defeat Congress-

man Reed.
Portland, Me., Aug. 31. A representa

tive of the national organization of the
Knights of Labor has been in this city
since last Saturday attempting to arrange
the political Bitnatiifh in the (first) congres
sional district. He announces that he brings
instructions from the leaders of the order of

Knights of Labor that the duty of every
Koight here is to defeat the of
Congressman Reed. Conferences have been
held with Mr. Clifford, the Democratic nom-

inee, and it is reported that the understand
ing was reached whereby the labor vote will
be concentrated in favor of that gentleman,
although the Knights have a candidate of
their own in the field.

Governor St. John spoke here this even
ing, replying to Mr. Blaine, Mr. Reed, Mr.
Hale and Mr. Frye. Hon. C. T. Libby in a
speech last night very bitterly assailed Gen
eral Dow, and it is announced that Dow will
make a crushing reply in the course of a day
or two.

Ralph Beaumont, the chairman of the con
gressional committee ot the Jtnights ot La
bor, will make a public reply to Reed s re-
cent speeches assailing the order.

Hon. William Henry Clifford will speak
every night until the close of the campaign.

CARRIED OCT THEIR THREATS.
Village "Painted' With Fire-Yan- kee

Plnclt Will Rebuild It.
South Royalston, Vt., Aug. 31. Four

years ago three suspicious characters were
arrested and charged with burglary upon the
premises of M. J. Sargent, a druggist of this
place whose buildings were burned last even-

ing. The fellows were very angry and swore
that whenever they got their liberty they
Would paint tbe village in flames. It is now
stated that the men were set free a few days
ago and many believe they, fufillled their
threats last evening. The- railroad has secured
the large storehouse belonging to Daniel

Tarbell, south of the passenger station, and he
will occupy it for a freight station. A co-

operative building association, that shall
build a fire proof block to take the place of

is
those burned last- night, is proposed. It is as
estimated that more than $120,000 in build- -

a
ine8 aud goods were consumed by the flames Dr.

about two hours' time last evening, upon
which there was le9s than $40,000
insurance. Twelve residences and thir
teen store were burned and but

!

little furniture was saved. In several
instances there was saved the clothes upon
the backs of the persons whose homes were
bnrned. That the fire was kindled by incen-
diaries is the opinion of all the citizens. The
fire was first discovered in the basement of

B. Durkee's store. Soon another was
discovered in some fuel in the rear of King s
block, one hundred feet from Durkees.
When the hre was nrst discovered an appeal
for help was telegraphed to several places.
The Central Vermont railroad management
sent special trains with engines from North-fiel- d,

is
forWest Randolph and White River Jano-tio-n,

but before they could get here the fire
was under control. Three years ago nearly

the business portion of the village was To
burned and now every business place with
several residences have gone in smoke and
flame. The outlook is not very encouraging,
hnt thev are Yankees full of pluck and al not
ready manyare getting ready to rebuild.

Following 18 the loss and insurance m uo-- has
tail. Adams flour and feed, $2,0W; insured
for $1,000 in Vermont Mutual, J. O. Belk-

nap, general Btock, store, tenements and
furniture $6,000, insured for $3,000; M. J. its
Sargeant drags, fancy goods, store and tene-

ment $8,000, insured for $3,500; Henry Man-

chester, loss $7,000, on house and shop, in-

sured $1,700; A. P. Skinner, store and stock,
$5,000; insured $7,500; A. H. Lamb tin shop
$8,500, insurance small; W. H. Martin, dry
goods store and stock $14,000,
no. insurance, L. C. Dickerman,
dry goods and stocks, furniture $9,100, in-

surance $3,300: W. H. Whitcomb, drugs and
stock $3,500, insurance $2,000; M. V. B.
Adams, groceries, $1,500, insurance un-

known; Mrs. R. W. Blake, house and furni-
ture $1,500. no insurance; Edgar Reynolds,
house and furniture $2,000, insurance small:
C. G. Southgate, tailor, $3,500, no insurance;
E. C. Cloud, jeweler, $1,000, no insurance:

Granted to the Firemen at the Meet
lug of the Board Last Nlsbt.

The regular meeting of the board of fire
commissioners was held last night. Sundry
bills approved amounting to $101.92 and the
pay roll of $3,808.66 were approved. Ruel
Eldridge wob granted thirty days' leave of
absence. Francis Martin was given leave to
withdraw his claim of damages against the
department for injury to his carriage by
steamer No- - 6, July 24. The two days' leave
of absence granted the men per month for
three months of the year was continued
through September.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS
About New Haven People and Other

People Returning From Pleasant
Outlnsrs.
Attorney Plunkett is in Norwich, Conn.,

for a few days.
Dr. Robert S. Ives has returned from his

trip to Saratoga.
Mr. Robert Camp, of Middlebury, is visit

ing friends in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. North have returned

from a visit to Portland, Maine.
Mr. Rembert, the stationer, is about again,

having nearly recovered from his injuries.
Governor Harrison has gone to Lake Dun- -

more, Vt., where he will probably remain
through September.

Telegraph Editor Webb of the Union will
start soon on a vacation trip to his old home
in Homer, N. Y.

Mrs. Albert Hoag, of New Marlboro, Mass.,
visiting her aunt Mrs. Hadsell, of this

city, who has for years been engaged in mis--

uvumjr wuin lu LUIS city.
Mrs. E. Redcliffe, the caterer, and family

have returned after a three weeks' stay in
the Catskill Mountains at the Grand View
House, of which Mrs. Redcliffe was formerly
proprietor.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ryder and
daughter Gracie, and Mrs. E. A. Beecher
and daughter Mabel, have been spending
several weeks at Lake Denison House, Win- -
cnendon, Mass.

Johnnie Dodds, the skater, was taken i'l
at the shore Monday and had to be removed
to his home in this city in a carriage. He
contested against Elson, the pedestrian, at
the skating rink Saturday night, when he
became overheated and caught cold.

Mrs. William P. Daley, wife of Hoseman
Daley of engine 4, and Miss Maggie
Crowley, daughter of William Crowley, the
well known liquor dealer, have returned
from a three weeks' sojourn at Pawtucket
and Newport, R. I., much improved in
health.

Mr. E. E. Kimberly, of Boston, Mass.,
formerly prominent in musical circles here
and bookkeeper for the New Haven Clock
company for a number of years, was in town
this week on a flying visit. Mr. Kimberly
has a responsible position in the store of
Steinert & Sous' in Boston, and finds his
hetdth well established again.

Mr. Albert H. Ailing and family have been
at Newport, R. I., stopping with friends at
the Hawthorne cottage during the month of
August. Mr. Ailing returned to New Haven
yesterday. His wife and one daughter will
remain there for a while. Mr. Allen was
very much pleased with his visit. During
their stay they witnessed tbe Internation
al polo games,the Coasting club's parade and
tne yacnt race tor the Uoelet cup.

Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford has returned
from her vacation and will preach next Sun-

day at the Church of the Holy Spirit, corner
of Davenport avenue and Ward street. Dur
ing her brief absence from this city she
preached once in the Union chapel at Sias-cons-

on the Island of Nantucket and also
one evening in the Unitarian church at her
native place, the town of Nantucket. Last
Sunday she preached in the ancient church
of which her son is pastor, the First Congre-
gational church of Middleboro, Mass., being
specially invited by the officers of the church
as well as the pastor. Very large audiences
greeted the lady preacher in all these places.

THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

Republican Delesates Chosen In Vari
ous Parts of the State.

Cheshire State, N. Brigham Hall, Henry
Beadle, S. E. Jeralds, E. R. Brown; congres
sional, H. H. Fields, Julius Morse, J. D.
Walter, Edgar Beadle; county, George W,

Keeler, A. E. Smith, C. L. Russell, Fred.
Doolittle; senatorial, Fred. A. Ives, F. S.

Burnett, H. J. Morse, Albert Rice.
Ashford State, Jared Thompson, T. J.

Peck, Francis P. Ide, John Matthewson; con
gressional, C. D. Chapman, E. P. Lewis,
Dwight Lincoln, John D. Murphy; senatorial,
F. P. Ide, J. M. Nichols, C. D. Eager; sheriff,
W. H. Smith, C. D. Eager, A. L. Howlett,
T. J. Peck.

Andover State, Charles F. Lincoln, E. P.
Skinner.

Southington State, William C. Doo
little, Charles H. Pond, Martin W
Frisbie, Theodore H. ilcKenzie; congres
sional, Euos E. Stowe, Charles D. Barnes,
Charles P. Hobart, Stephen Walkley; sena-
torial, Lyman Andrews, Charles H. Clark,
William C. Doolittle, Walter S. Merrell;
county, E. H. Bacon, E. H. Andrews, J. C.
Lewis, E. A. Wood.

East Haddam State, George F. Rose,
Arthur J. Silliman, E. Emory Johnson,
Alden Smith.

Waterbury State, George H. Cowell, E.
C. Lewis, E. T. Turner, S. Deitmeir.

At Derby last evening the following dele
gates were elected: State convention, Wil-
liam Sidney Downes, A. E. Beardsley, D. W.
Bartholomew, Charles H. Pine; congression
al, J. H. Emerson, Thomas Wallace, Clark
W. Rogers, E. L. Durant.

Committee On Water.
Committee on Water Supply will meet onTHE September 2, 1886, in room 10, City

Hall, at 8 p. m.
All nersons interested in increased water supply

and the laying of new mains are hereby requested
be present and be heard in reference thereto. -

uy oraeroi tne cnairman.
SEYMOUR C. LOOMIS.

sepl 2t Assistant City Clerk.

BUTTER. 3

We call your attention this week to our Butter
Department.

iseiag very large aeaiers in muter, iiggs, vc .ana
with increased facilities in conducting the depart
ment, we are y tn a position to defy competi-
tion. At present fancy grades are scarce and in
increased demand, bringing better prices than for
merly.we nave on nana cu tuos oi jlliuiCREAMERY, bought before the rise, which we
shall offer at only xi per pound.

We guarantee this to be the finest table Butter
obtainable. One trial will convince you of the
same, and only 25c per pound.

We have always and shall continue to sell Oleo-
margarine for our cheapest grades of Butter at 18c
per pound. It is far better than genuine Butter
would be at tbat price. Above this price we guar
antee everv ounce to be Pure Creamery Butter.

This will be tne last week to ouy nne thigm
Creamery Butter at 25c per pound.

WATERMELONS !

vivA hundred extra laree and ripe WATER-Ever- y

MELONS at only 20c and 25c each. melon
to nut rirje.

An extra fine lot of Yellow Crawford Peaches at
per basket.

1 vl 111 reacnes ana urapjurettL variety.
Our stores will be closed onSJnijsday, September

from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. on account ot our annual
excursion.

D M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Grand St.
Register copy .

TO THE PEOPLE !

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS is a system regu
lator, and when there is any derangement of it
will take right hold. It will build up and strength-
en the weak places, remove the causes of disease
and purities the blood.

It cures-- sick headache,Retores lost appetite, aids
Digestion and positivelyCures dyspepsia.

These statements are not made without proofs to
substantiate them. Below we print a few of tne
many hundreds of names of those who have been
cured by ite use: .

DYSPEPSIA.
W. H. Delker, Riga, Mich.
Benj. Brigg, Nicholasville, . 1.
H. E. Oves. Port Royal. Pa.
C. J. Whitehead, Norwich, Ct.
Q. Van Buren, May Held, N. Y.
J. T. Harold. Binghamton, N. Y.
Mrs. B. Kimball, Kureka, Me.
Thomas Allen, Koscoe. Pa.
wm. w. Jones, unrooum, iuMrs. E, A. Jenkins, Pittsburg, Pa.

"

CONSTIPATION.
Mrs D. Donahue. Pigeon Cove, Mass.
William West, Houtzdale. Pa.
Wm. James, Buffalo, N. Y.
Lizzie Mohan, Geneva, N. Y.
Mrs A. Prutyman, Buena Vista, Pa.
Miss M. Sullivan, Charlestown, Mass.
Annie Forbes, East Boston, Mass.
William Davis, Youghiogheny, Pa. In
J. J. Hubbard, Buffalo, N. Y.
Wm. C. Snyder, Rochester, N. Y:
sepl 3teod&6t

For Sale Cheap,
A OOOD livery, boarding and exchange

stable, saloon and barber shop connected.
Will be sold cheap, as the owner has other busi-
ness. 90Inauire at "THE BOULEVARD,"

auCTtf. 815 Dixwell avenue.

Best of rererenceCall at '3 TEMPLE STREET.sol It

WANTED.
A GIRL for general housework; one who is agood cook, washer and ironer. Inquire at1x1 553 HOWARD AVENUE

MASTED.
A SITUATION by a comjietent c .fc and laun-

dress. Good reference. Irquii f at
13 FAIR STrtEET,el It Near Olive Street.

WASTED.
A WOMAN with a fresh breast of milk to serveas wet nurse. Apply to DR. WINCHELL.

5H212i 6 Pearl street.
WASTEII.

A CARRIAGE BODY BUILDER, ene that candraft and build both light and heavy work,
bteady employment. Address

w f si' CO., Carriage Builders,aSltf 420 Duquesne Way, FittFburg. Pa.

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl as cham-

bermaid Hllll WAitrac. r,w - 1.1 . ,
housework in a private family. Best of city refer-ences. Can be seen for two davs at

E! Ml KTL.E STREET.au31 2t Near Wallace.
WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN, good penman, who is
during th, Hnv vnnM lli...iti...do evenings at home. Understands double entrybookkeeping thoroughly, making out bills, state-

ments, tc. Can give best of reference. Pleaseaddress r d rja31 t Box .357. City.

WASTED,A LADY would like to obtain a suite oft three rooms for light housekeeping withmodern conveniences. Address
au;j0 3t DRAWER 41. City.

WASTED.
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER to sell Steel

ire DOOr Mat, tin nrHola nf r.aa n.a-- t.

salary and commission: references required: ex-clusive territory, w. It. WIGHTMAN, Mechanics'
'"""W, rroviuence. It. I. au27 6t

WASTED,
A ( Ofin Clothes Wringers and Carpet7 V.wwV Sweepers to repair at the Bas-
ket Store of George D. Iimb, the wringer man, 699
chapel street. Furniture, Oil Cloths, Ice Boxes,
Refrigerators. Children's Carriages and House Fur-
nishing Goods in large variety, all first-clas- s goods.Low for cash or on weekly payments. Orders bymail promptly attended to in any part of the cityfe26tf

WASTED,
TO BUT lot of Second-han- d Furniture and

Caipets. Highest cash price paid. Orders
by mail promptly attended to atm 28 CHURCH SI REET.

WASTED.
"I ff GROSS Claret Bottles quarts.KJJ HALL'S,fp15 770 Chapel Street.

xcxxvsxans.
BRANFORD POINT,Fawson IParls.AND

THIMBLE ISLANDS.
THE POPULAR EXCURSION STEAMER

PASTIMEWill commencemakins' r dailw
above places, starting from the end of SteamboatDock. beinnirjR- Tuesday, June 9, leaving Steam-
boat Dock at 10:15 a.m ; leaving Thimble Islands toreturn at 3:10 t. m.. Ktorminc At. TtrintVteH Tn;nand Pawson Park each way and arriving at Newoovcu uuuui o: ju p. in.

The eroveand honsps af, KronPnpri rf oni .
Barnes on Pot Island are now onen for summer
visitors.
Fare for Round Trip. Plftr Cent..

PECK & BISHOP, 702 Chapel St., Agents.
jea8tf

Pawson lEaEtx!.,
INDIAN NECK & BRANFORD POINT.

The popular three deck excursion
boat JUNO, capacity 1,300,

Can be Chartered for Excursions
to Pawson Iarlt.

Pawson Park is beautifnllv lnct1 on T.r
and Sound, about one hour's sail from New Haven.
The attractions are a dancing pavilion, swings, fly-
ing horses, boatiog, bathing, etc There are
grounds for base ball, And lawn lAnnin TTua
of grounds free to all excursion parties. Liberal
rates to Sunday schools, societies, etc. For further
information annlv or address T. E. RAI.mvra.
Agent. Room No. 4, Yale Bank Building, Nw Ha- -

STAiUN'S GLEN ISLAND !
Pineat Way Summer Resort in tbe

World.
TWOGRfVND CONCERTS DAILY

Arbucklc'a military Band.
Superior Dinners a la Oarte.

Rhode Island Clambake. Fishing, Boating, Bath-
ing, Billiards, Bowling, Ride Range, Zoological
uitiueu, meia ueuiscmana.

Trial marches by representative soldiers sent bythe different posts of the Grand Army from all
parts of the United States. Prices for the best rec-or- J,

most soldierly tearing, best appearing uniform
and arms, most tidy tent, etc.

The SteamersZ JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPTAIN MCA LISTER.

Will make the first trip Thursday, July 8, and from
that date to the close of the season will make two
trips weekly from New Haven to GLEN ISLAND
and return. Every TUESDAY and THURSDAY,from Star in "s Pier, foot of Brewery street, five min-
utes' walk from railroad depot, at 8:30 a. m. sharp.
Returning leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m. sharp, ar-
riving in New Haven at 7:43 p. m.
Excursion tickets, New Haven to Glen Island

and return ToC
New Haven to Nmw York and return via Glen

Island and Pier 18, North river $1 50
Single tickets to Glen Island SOc
Fare from Glen Island to New Haven 50c

Thomas will furnish the music on the boat every
trip. No intoxicating drinks can be obtained on
this steamer. Glen Island is officered by efficient
uniformed police. Ladies and children unattended
will find nothing to mar their pleasure. Positivelyno free list. C. CONKL1N, Agent,

je2t Starin's Pier.

PICNICS. EXCURSIONS
AND

FISHING PARTIES.
THE Passenger Steamer IVEKNIA,

having betn tnoroutrh.lv overhauled
repainted and put in first-clas- s condition, can be
chartered for Picnics, Excursions and Fishing Par-
ties. Sunday Schools and Family Parties carried
with comfort and safety and landed at different
points along the shore. Fish Lines and Bait fur-
nished on the boat to those wishing. Terms rea-
sonable- Communications addressed to J. E.
BISHOP & CO.. Box llfi. Fair Haven, or to C. E.
THOMPSON, 79 Clinton Avenue, will receive
IssssssssisssaBBssM

5EtttcriaiuiUtits.
THE NEW DRIVING PARK,

DERBY. CONN.

DERBY RACES.
THE BEST HALF-MIL- TRACK IN CONNECTI

CUT.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 7, 8, 9.
First Dar. Tuesday. Sent. 7. 3 minute clans. 18

entries; purse $300. a:38;class, 5 entries; purse $2,50.
minute wagon race; horses owned by members of

association, for harness, whip and blanket.
Secoud Dav. Wednesday. Sent. 8: 2:45 class. 15

entries; purse $2 ;0. 3:32 class, 7 entries; purse $250
Bicycle race at-- foot race. Race against time P.
Morton's facer Jack to beat 2:3S:Ji tor 55100.

Third Dav. Thumiav. Sent. 9: 2:3(5 class. 11 en
tries: purs$-200-

. Free-for-al- l, 5 entries; purse $300
wagon race; purse to be made up.

Anson ia Brass Band. IS nieces, in attendance
each day.

Admission to Park, 50 cents. Ladies and children
under 12, 25 cents.

rare from New Haven and return, including ad
mission to Park, $1.

Derby Aerricultural and. Driving Co.
R. O. GATES.

George E. Smilley, Treas. A. F. Sherwocd, Sec.
sei a o 7

AMERICAN THEATER
OPENS ITS

SIXTH REGULAR SEASON
Mo;iuaj , August 30,

WITH THE

Wesley Bros' European Novelty,
COMBINED WITH

Cora Stevens' Female Minstrels.
Everything New, Bright and

Sparkling.
Prices, - lO, 25, 35 and 50 Cents

Box Ottlco open from 10 to 4.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

$$ix&zzllmxzaxx&.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS!

IN

Pints, Quarts and 1-- 2 Gallon.
At liowest Market Prices.

A Large Lot of
MASON'S JARS AT COST.

Rubbers for v II the Jars now In
use.

PEACHBLOW VASES
From the same factory that made the celebrated

Morgan Vase. The real article.'

DINNER AND TEA SETS
Decorated and White, and will not be undersold.

House Furnishing Goods of ev-
ery description.
ROBINSON,

Church Street, near Chapel.
Open evenings.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

THE EARTHQUAKE.

A General Shaking Ud

Throughout the Country.

MANY PEOPLE ALARMED.

I rm n "U m. rm
I jlajlcv xvuuu - i. iucu

Houses In Dismay.

THE NEW ENGLAND FAIR.

Opening Day and Address
Or Governor Loring.

tAe kakthqiiakks.
All Parts of tbe Country Feels tne Ef

fect or (be Disturbance Chandeliers
Swine, Cbalrs Upset and PeopleRub Into tbe Streets With Pear

No Particular Damage Done,
Albany, Aug. 31. At one minute past 10

o'clock four successive earthquakes
were felt in this city. They were not very
severe and as far as known did no damage
aside from frightening superstitious people,

Philadelphia, Aug. 31. An earthquake
shock lasting half a minute was felt here at
9:50 p. m. The direction of the vibrations
seemed to be west to east.

PjuAISeeld, N. J., Ang. 31. An earth
quake shock beginning at 9:56 and lasting
two minutes was felt here The
motion was about north to south. The shook
was at first almost imperceptible and aug
mented until strong enough to swing chan
deliers violently and cause the woodwork of
houses to creak. The citizens were much
alarmed.

Nbw York, Aug. 31. The earthquake
shock was felt in this city, but was so slight
that many persons did not notice it at all.
The earthquake was felt in Brooklyn more

perceptibly than in this city. Electric lights
were interfeerd with and in some houses
dishes rattled. The shock was from west to
east and lasted but a few seconds.

Jamestown, N. Y. Aug. 31. This town
was severely shaken at 10 o'clock this even-

ing by an earthquake shook which lasted
about twenty seconds. Large buildings were

severely shaken" and the people rushed into
the streets. Chairs were caused to rock,
chandeliers vibrated and several persons ex-

perienced nausea on account of the undula-
tions of the earth.

Richmond, Va., Ang. 31. A distinct
earthquake shock was felt here at 9:55 to-

night. It created great excitement. People
were thrown from their feet and bricks were
shaken from bouses.

Lynchburg. Va., Ang. 31. A severe
shock was felt at 9:55. The chandeliers at
the hotels were shaken and several chairs
turned over. Great excitement prevailed for
sometime.

Danville. Ang. 31. A shock of earth
quake was felt here about 10:05.
Buildings shook, and people ran ont of the
hotels and houses into the streets. A second
shock, very slightly, occurred at 10:15. No
damage was done, but there was a great
scare.

Norfolk, Aug. 31. An earthquake was
felt here at 9:55 to night. It lasted one min-
ute and a half, and was followed by a lighter
one at 10:17.

Atlanta, Ga., Ang. 31. A heavy shock
of earthquake was felt here at 10 p. m. The
shock was very severe, and lasted two min-
utes. People rushed from houses
in consternation. Some one on the out-
skirts of the city was so excited
that he turned on the fire alarm adding to
the general confusion. There was no dam
age as far as beard from. Another slight
shock was felt fifteen minutes after the first
one and added to the excitement.

Washington, Aug. 27. Slight earthquake
shocks lasting several seconds were felt here

a few minutes alter 10 o clock. At
Albnrgh's theater the trembling of the build
ing created a panic in the andience for a few
moments. In the operating room or the B.
and O. Telegraph company and in the upper
story ot uie telephone exchange build mg the
lars and trembling of the building fright
ened the occupants so that some of them
rushed from the buildings into the street. In
Georgetown, Alexandria, Kendall Green and
suburbs of the city telephonic inquires and
reports came pouring in about the earth
quake from scores of people who had
been alarmed. In a number of
cases houses and buildings
in the city were slightly shaken. Windows
rattled and many people were scared. Al
most simultaneous with these experiences
in Washington, came reports by telegraph
from Alexandria, Richmond, Lynchburg,
Danville, Norfolk and Petersburg, Charlotta,
N. C, Columbia, S. C, and Atlanta, of
earthquakes at these points.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 31. At o:03 an
earthquake shock was felt here; which lasted
30 seconds. The shock swayed several of the
largest buildings in the city. No sound or
noise accompanied the occurrence. The citi
zens were greatly alarmed.

Petersburg, Aug. ol. About v p. m. a
shock of earthquake was felt. Houses rock-
ed and windows rattled. People rushed into
the streets amid great excitement. No dam-
age was done.

Uharltote, JN. U., Aug. 31. flour severe
shocks of earthquake were feli here. Many
people rushed from their houses and from
the opera into tne streets. Lrreat excitement
prevailed. The quaking was general but
slight all over the State.

Columbia, s. Aug. 31. Five distinct
earthquakes were felt here to night about 10
o'clock. Several chimneys were shaken
down.

Auburn, Ala., Aug. 31. At 9:10, stan
dard time, there was an earthquake shock
lasting thirty seconds. I he large brick
building of the Alabama Polytechnics Insti-
tute trembled violently. There was a rum
bling sound at first, but if it continued it
was not noticed.

Clteton Forge, Va. Aug. 21. A severe
shook was felt about 10 o'clock. Similar
shocks are reported from Natural Bridge and
many points along the Richmond & Alle-
ghany railroad between Richmond and
Lynchburg.

Kichmond, Ang. ji. xne earthquake to
night created a panic among the convicts at
the prison. The military were called out
and the excitement soon subsided. One hun-
dred men of the First regiment are now on
guard at the penitentiary.

Philadelphia, Aug. bi. two distinct
earthquake shocks were felt here at 9:52 and
10:11. nigh buildings rocked, windows rat
tled and many persons rushed from their
beds in alarm. No damage was done.

Baltimore, Aug. 31. Baltimore had her
conservatism shaken up at 10 o'clock by an
earthquake. The vibrations lasted for half
a minute. The quake was more perceptible in
in northeast and northwest Baltimore. At
the United Press office and the American
office the shock was quite perceptible. In
the latter place the cases of the printers
moved about six inhes in some instancs.

Mansfield, O., Aug. 31. A slight earth
quake was felt here about 9:30
which beyond creating some alarm resulted
in nothing serious.

JANESV1LLE, U., Aug. dl. A WO distinct
shocks of earthquake were felt here about J.
9:30 Chandeliers swung and dish
es rattled, scaring tne people almost into a
panic. , A meeting of the Patriotic sons ot
America was unceremoniusly adjourned,
while people in hotels ran into the halls ter
ror stricken. A message from Lancaster.O.,
this evening says the shock threw down a
chimney there, but as yet no damage has
been reported in this city.

Chicago. Aug. ol. An earthquake shock all
lasting seven or eight seconds was felt here
most perceptibly at 9 o'clock The
signal service observer reports that it ap-
peared to travel from south to north and the
undulations averaged three to the second.
No damage was done in the city and there
was no excitement.

Dubuque. Ind., Aug. 31. An earthquake
shock was felt at 8:58 The printersin the fourth story of the Herald building ran
lor their lives down tne stairway, and the
audience in the opera house was much fright
ened. Many ran from the building. The
first wave lasted ten seconds, the second
six.

Valpabrso. Ind.. Aug. 31. An earth
quake was felt here at 9 o'clock this evening.
There was a general rush from the stores and
dwellings, but in spite of the scare no dam-
age was done,
ad earthquake

Indianapolis. Aug. oi. A, siignt snocK
was felt here at 8:55 t, but so slight
that only a few people, and those in elevated
buildings, felt it.

Cleveland. Aug. 31. At exactly :as
o'clock ht two severe earthquake shocks

. TWO new stores, Nog. 188 and 193 Meadow
Lstreet. A liberal arrangement with a good

party.
T. O. SLOAN & SON,

Boom 3 Benedict's Building.

Open eveninga--

FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS.

No. 58 and 60 Elliott Street.
No. 57 and 59 Orchard Street.

These building lots will be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
On the premises,

Monday Morning, September 6,
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

The situation is good, the lots are well located for
building, and are within 200 feet distant from horse
cars, making communication with the center very
easy and desirable.

Edward C. Beecher,
au31 6t Auctioneer.

FOR REST.
Mi SEVEN ROOMS in a good neighborhood,
EfiiM ten minutes' walk from Green. Inquire at
UiaL . 32 MARTIN STREET,

au30tf Or at Assessors' Office, City Hall.
C. A. BALDWIN.

For Sale or Rent
ON Atwater street. No. 105, new one family

hnnw of H rooms. And hath room complete.
lZULaIso building, two more houses, to be com- -

i ...... i i .. , . .f 1 1. t , i lu.i-- etfth a in rpftr. A rare
chance to buy in a growing neighborhoodJ. W. HOWLAND.

au38 12t 109 Atwater street.

FOR RENT.
l $144 per year. No. 180 Carlisle street, cot--
tage ot t rooms. Possession immediately.

T. R. TROWBRIDGE,
au27tf 79 Long Wharf.

FOR SALE.
A very fine farm of 75 acres, situated on

the main road, about 6 miles from this city,
.with fine, larere modern house, two good

barns with stabling for 20 head of slock, (running
water in buildings), abundance of fruit, over 1,600
bushels of apples last season, 30 tons of hay in
barns, 3 acres of potatoes ready to dig, 4 acres corn
and other crops; 2 horses, 7 head cattle; farm
tools, wagons, &c, can go with place if desired.
Hn. hMn run As milk farm, and 14 COWB and 3
horses have open kept on place for several years.
Might exchange for some nice improved property,
or sell on very accommodating terms.

a7 798 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
WEST HAVEN, a good house and lottIN depot of New York road.

WALTER A. MAIN,

au35 West Haven.

FOR RENT,
A HOUSE, suitable for a small family,

pleasantly located on Kensington, near Chapel
,stre c. item moueraio wj . Ewmoimij.

Inquire at 75 HOW Hi bXKBIfr.
au4tE

Houses For Sale.
OFFER for sale on Admiral and Gregorytl one house of six, one of ten, one of

one of thirteen, and one of fifteen
rooms. All new and well located; improvements.
Part of the purchase money can remain at five per
fjnt. Vnr inforftifttlon call On the owner.

trfcUKlilU 1j. AlSlin,
au31 On the premises.

FOR SALE,
GOOD HOUSES on West Chapel

1TWO well tocked with fruit, berries and
with all the improvements, in- good

orcer. Price and terms reasonaoie.

FOR RENT,
A number of brick houses, one in the First ward.

Also a number of tenements. Rents low
Reots collected.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 per cent.
Call at

NO. 70 emjRCH STREET. ROOM 3.
sasrOfflce open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR RENT,
l EITHER separate or together, the large
store and rear buildings No. 471) State street.

LThese oremises are well adapted to either a
large mercantile or manufacturing business; also
rooms with or without power on East vVater
street. Also for sale or rent, dwelling bouses in
city and suburbs. J. W. BISHOP, .

atllltc fa rtace pireer.
FOR RENT.

THE new house on Portsea street, one door
from West Water street: 7 rooms, modern

.conveniences; $2.t0 per year to approved ten
ants, x. it. ruuwmtiLui!,.

jy34 tf - 78 Long Wharf.

BMI.DI VG LOT FOR SALE.
HALF mile from Milford Center; half acre, I

well fenced; fine shade and bearing fruit
trees, vines, arbor, good barn, hennery and

other buildings; good well of water, drain pripes;
cellar wall and underpinning brick; doors, window
sashes, etc., for a house; with or without 3 acres
of adjoining meadow land, containing spring of wa
ter, iruit, garuen, etc. win oe som ai a oargain. LPurchase money can remain on mortgage. Apply
to

Jy23tf F. L. TIBBALS. 73fl Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
. A house; eleven rooms, barn and one acre
nf land n7ll eta'lraH wit.l, fruit, in t.hn villAm

lUILof West Haven. Will be sold low to close an lateestate. L F. COMSTOCK,
a36 tf 70 Church Street, Room 3.

FOR RENT.
k AN elegant seashore residence in the jeigh- -

Vw,cl,f,rul rt SroitVi P.nrl with a rnmnlf.tA mit.nt
UilLOt household furniture and a iamny organ.

on reasonable terms, Inquire of M. HELLER,
jeffltr v 3 unapei street.

FOR RENT,
A Furnished Hall. UD one flight Of stairs:

cii.ro Iflvlfl- - Qi,i!,Hlo fftf atriall KOTMetv! will
iiilLseat 150. Price one evening each week for one

year, gas and hear, included, 3.5. Kor particulars
inquire of E. F. DURAND, 86J-8S- State street, or
J. K. BUNDY, 838 Chanel street. y8tf

FOR RENT.
HOUSES and Tenements in all parts of the

Lcity.
FOR SALE.

On easv terms. Houses and Building Lots. Ap
ply at tne omce ot

J. L. KIERNAN,
Room 6. 818 Chanel street.

Open evening3 from 7 to 9. myiiStf

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
Several in different locations for sale be-

low the market and money loaued at 5 per
cent, to Duua on.

CHAS. H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Open Monday .and Saturday evenings, my 26

FOR RENT,
A large number of houses and

parts of Houses In various partsLol tlie City. the

FOR SALE.
On very easy terms, a new house containing
store and 7 rooms, situated on a corner lot; two
miles from City Hali; city water in house; one
block Irom horse cars.

FOR SALE,
Houses and buildine lots in trreat variety of size.

location ana price.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
S HOADLEV BUILDING.

s22tf Office Open Evenings. Due
Due
Due

FOR RENT, i

THE Store and Bakery No. 128 Bradleyorroaf TharA its a cmrvi nven with t.hft atsn
LUiL&nd an enterorisinsr man can do a eood busi

ness, as the neighborhood warrants a first-rat- e man
a first-clas- s custom. Bills

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
1el0 759 Chapel Street.

FOR REIVT,
HOUSE 235 Exchanere street, first floor. 5

vwimaanH ottio nhomriar AT a vr lot- Tn .
1 " "l!!ti

,17t? 103 BLATCHLEY AVENUE.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE BY Due

MASSENACLARK, Room 4,
the87 Church St., Clark Buildins.
of

Terms easy. On the installment plan if reouired.
Lot fronting Howard avenue, Lamberton. street

and Cedar street.
Lot fronting Greenwich avenue, Halloc-- c avenue

Kimberlv avenue.
Iand fronting Whitney avenue, St. Ronan street

Dixwell avenue.
LtOts fronting1 Columbus avenue. John street

and Grant street.
Lots froutine Dagsrett Ftreet. Hallock street

and Arch street.
Lots front! ner Redfield street. Jv est street and

Washington street.
Lrots rronun-- r Moms street, Wilson street and Oak

street. U.
Lots fronting Evergreen Court. Winthroo avenue

and Rosette street. Due
Lots frontintr Winchester avenue. Starr street. Due

Harriett street and Newhall street. Due
Lots fronting State street and Prout street.
One laree house and lot on the corner of Olive

and Wooster streets.
Lots in Alhngtown. Orange Center. Derbv avenue

and East Haven. Lots in Hamden. nan.r ths
church, Branford and Augerville. Houses and lots
in Montowese and houses in different parts of the
city. Some of the best factory sites in the city.
Also otner lots too numerous to mention, ao 5m

DueA Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Oood Home.
HOUSE. 200 Atwater utrmt

ISWti House ana barn, y Auourn street. Tiro-ra-
LULilv house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-s- ey

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street: 131 Portsea street: 810 Congress avenue, and
HWDUDwr - AUEium street.

A. Iff. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE
69 CHURCH STREET: nol6 Due

IIINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

isi 50,000 to loan at 5 per cent interest.
Property for sale in all Dartu of r.h. oi ,

collections and the care of property a soeoialtv. of
Fire, Life and Accident Policies issued in nonebut first class companies.

HINHAN a ,
Church Bt. Opposite FostotBce. (Open svenlngs.)

J

CHAPEL STREET.

Chapel Street.

the latest st yie of picture mouldings, including

branches of the trade, including mat making

yon.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O.

and speed. Try them and be convinced of their

St., First Door Below City Market.

lAvLCWLian.

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
(Successors to the Misses Edwards

WILL REOPEN THEIR ENGLISH AND V RENCHuar school lor voting Ladles and Lit-
tle Cirls

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23d.
Circulars can be obtained on application at
sel lm 67 Elm Street.
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

(MB. GILE'S.)
THE FALL TERM BEGINS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
For particulars please call (after Sept. 1st) at the

scnooi,
NO. 7 INSURANCE BIIILDINU.

au25tf

THE
NEW HAVEN RIDING ACADEMY

IS OPEKT.
Lessons 810 to 115 per term.
Saddle ponies to rent at SI per hour.
Boarding and sale stable connected with the acad

emy, i & and 1 B7 martin Street.

F. A. FOWXEl-T-

AND ASSISTANTS

TEACHERS OP

Piano, Voice, Organ and Harmony,
Will Resume Instruction

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.
Sig, F. P. TAMBURELLO, instructor in the

Grand Conservatory of Music. New York, will re-
ceive pupils in cultivation of the Voice every Friday
Rooms 8 and 9, S51 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
au34 lm

MissBARTLEjrSiTerMissNOTT'S
uiiu rnniixun rjoaraing ana uay scnoolfor Young Ladies and Children, will open Septem-ber 23. For children under 13; French. Drawingand Calisthenics without extra charge. Addresswan street, new naren, Conn. y9eod3m

WEST END INSTITUTE.
JURS. S. Ii. CADI S

ENGLISH ARID FRENCH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

For Young Ladies and Misses.
A Preparatory Course for Little Girls.
Lessons in French (natural method) given to them

without charge.
ALSO

OBJECT BRAVING LESSONS
for which no charge is made in any department

of the school.
The Institute reopens September 33d.

Over 4tt, 48 and 50 Church Street.
Thorough practical Commercial Training for

Young Men and Ladies.
One year, or unlimited scholarship $60, includingall expenses. Six months $40. Three months $25.
Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Business

Iforms, Correspondence, Commercial Law. Bank-
ing, Finance, &c, taught separately if desired.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING Good po- -
aitions to competent graduates.

Practical merchandise and produce department
governea oy aany quotations.

Day and evening sessions begin September 6th.
Call for circular. aul8

Tale Business. College.
Opens Wednesday, September 1.
Thorough, Practical, Business'

Training.
Superior advantages under Experienced Instruct- -

f or turtner information call on or address. .ww mum WEl,No. 3T Insurance Building. lm

HOGARTH ACADEMY.
PENMANSHIP. BOOKKEEPING, ARITHMETIC,

GRAMMAR, CORRESPONDENCE,
Thoroughly taught in a three months' course. Op- -
iiuiuM m tmuues 111 m l Aepartment, nana
Flourishing. Pen Drawincr. Card Writincr. nrnn.
mental Lettering, Box Marking, and the Esthetics
of Chirograpby. Methods practical, not pretentious
uaj wiu ,vCTJiug oessiuos.

First Lesson Free.
For further information call on or address

PROF. LEE.
63 Church St., New Haren, Ct.,

Opposite the Post Office.
"The Pen is Mightier than the 8word." Iy31 3m

. For Adoption,HEALTHY MALE INFANT.A Inquire at
aulOtf 54 OLIVE STREET.

KIRBY,
9

834 Chapel Street.
Is daily in receipt of

NEW GOODS,
And is disposing of them at such

LOW PRICES
as to ensure quick sales. Call and get his prices on
Watches and Jewelry.

THE NEW RAPID
BICYCLESAre acknowledged THE BEST. Call and examinethem. We also have some BARGAINS in secondhand machines.

FULL LINE OF SUNDRIES.
WILLIAM M. FRISBIE & CO.,aulSOm 85 Admiral Street,

SHIRTS

TO ORDER.
J. N. flERWIN,

1 I &757 Chapel St.
Established 1857. i

r 4. r iL 11 J

712 Chapel St., 99 and 103 Union

RAILROAD WAITING ROOM
AND

RINK, SAVIN ROCK,
0. HOWES, Proprietor,

1 Will open for the season on MONDAY,
MAY 31st. myMtf

oxxt and oavos.
ROARD AND ROOMS,
FIRST-CLAS- ROOMS, suitable for two

if ;j persons: steam heat and gas, with board; two
UILdoors from horse cars.

Tu30 6t 1 2 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

FOR RENT,
A larare furnished front room with alcove,

on line of West Chapel street railway.
family: sunny exposure; furnace heat;

hot and cold water. References required. Address
amsatr i oo.

cnu if IT
....J. A, IV. 1, I IV'll. .HI......--.. -

plM. ished, with alcove. Also a handsome suite of
JiULftimishAd rooms. Inauire at

ultitf 494 CHAPEL 8TREET.

Pleasant Rooms, with Board,
Suitable for gentleman and wife. Also

I ; KOOmS lor Siusio, gcuuouicu. .-

K Lait.llJ.trVl. .......I fall at
my- - tf 556 CHAPEL STREET.

Board and Rooms."
LADIES and gentlemen in want of fur-

nishedm rooms and board with home comforts,
also table board, call at

myl3tf a. ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
1 chnan driviner horse, about 1.000 lbs. ; 1

5 good driving horse, must be young and
gentle; 1 cheap draught norse, aoout i.jsuu ids.; i
good saddle pony; l cneap norse lor uuauiwa

n' FOR SALE,
canopy-top- , nearly new. 1 village cart.

CalFat NEW HAVJLN RIDING ACADEMY,
105 and 167 Martin Street,

From i to 6 p. m. au28

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION.
A list of 130 Standard Works by famous authors,

only 8 cents each, 8 for SO cents, at

697 Chapel Street.
lie Art Dealer.

HAIR BRUSHES CHEAP.
TWO HUNDRED

Different Patterns
AT

LOW PRICES.
WHITTLESEY'S DRUG STORE,

744
CHAPEL STREET.

O.Xt-H-Ia.OE3- S

WAGONS, FURNITURE,
Pianos and Merchandise

TAKEN ON STORAGE

AT LOW RATES
At Our New Warehouse,

71-1- 73 BREWERY STREET.
Good Horses Always on Hand

And For Sale at Our Stables,
BREWERY STREET.

SMEDLEY BROTHERS & CO.

For Sale at a Bargain.
fVNE large Ice chest, good as new.

One self Inking Columbia Press, 7x5 In chase, with
type and fixtures. .

One large St. Bernard dog 9 months old.
Address

K. REYNOLDS, 130 Bradley Street,
14 tf New Haven. Conn.

Manufacturer of

FINE CUSTOM PARLOR FURNITURE.
CloslnK-O- ut Sale.

I offer all mv goods as follows at cost manufac-
turing price, as I am going to stop manufacturing:
11 different styles of Fine Parlor Suits, 10 different
styles of Fine Lounges. 30 different styles of Fine
Parlor Reception Chairs, 8 do. Foot Rests and Otto-

mans, 7 do. Turkish and Patent Rockers, 5 do. Gen-
tlemen's Easy Chairs, 11 do. Handsomely Carved
Imported Antique Hall Chairs, 8 do. Inlaid Parlor
Tables. The most of these goods are in muslin
ready to cover.

Tne rrames are oi wamui, cuerry, iuwwkmij uu..w All orders ior reupnoiaiermg miu m- -

pairing old furniture is continued along with
prompt attention at the lowest prices.

674 Chapel Street,
Jy24 tf Near the New Haven Opera House.

20,000

Perfect Fitting Patterns.
MIY.S. DVRANT, Agent,

38 and 4Q Church Street,
Quart Preserving Jars, 90c Doz.
ITie Best Flour for making bread for $5.75.

The Best Flour for pastry use for $5.25.
We challenge anybody to sell any better

goods at any price. We have been in busi-
ness lon enough to have the people in New
Haven know and believe what we say, there-
fore we don't expect they will give $6.00 to
other dealers for not as good goods when

flour we sell brings the highest price on
'change in New York.

LEIGH & DAVIS,
GROCERS,

670 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone. sel

i
of the condition of THEREPORT NATIOKXL BANK, of New Haven,

Conn., at the close of business, on the 27th day of
August, 1880:
Loans and discounts $619,499 58
Overdrafts 784 82
U.IS. bonds to secure circulation 500,000 00
Other stocks and bonds 4,300 CO

from approved reserve agents 86,139 88
from other national banks 50,42135
from State banks and private bank- -

era 8,204 12
Banking house and other real estate... 26.100 00
Current expenses and taxes paid., 1,304 36
Premium account 3,100 00
Checks and cash items. 10,800 35
Exchanges for clearing house 12,323 00

of other banks , 50,430 00
Fractional currency and cents 64 00
Specie 45,890 41

Legal tender notes. : 16,278 00
Redemption deposit withU. S. Treasurer 22,500 00

Resources $1,498,038 15

Capital stock paid in $500,000 00
Surplus fund 100,000 00
Undivided profits 20,301 34
Notes in circulation 447,240 00
Dividends unsaid 2,996 00
Deposits 800,536 91

to other national banks 86,968 90

Liabilities $1,458,038 15

I, J. C. Bradley, cashier of the Merchants' Na-
tional bank of New Haven, do solemnly swear that

above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. J. C. BRADLEY, Cashier.
State of Connecticut, county of New Haven.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30th day
August, 1886. H. G. Redfield.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

H. B. BIGELOW, ')
N. F. HALL, - Directors.
C. S. MERSICK. 1

of the condition of THE NEWREPORT NATIONAL BANK, at New
Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the close f
business, August 27, 1886:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $505,759 65
Overdrafts 239 61

S. bonds to secure circulation 800,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 45,700 00

from approved reserve agents 101,854 49
from other National Banks 19,095 94
from State banks 3,307 73

Real Estate Banking house 16.500 00
Current expenses '. 802 70
Checks and other cash items 3,827 68
Exchanges fbr clearing house 7,543 65
Bills of other banks 8 261 00
Nickels and cents 40 00
Specie 10.685 82
Legal tender notes 4,905 C)
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, of circulation) 13,500 00
from U. S. Treasurer, other than 5

per cent, redemption fund 1.100 00

Total $1,040,623 15

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in aiO.OOO 00
Surplus fund 100.000 00
Undivided profits 12.812 74

National bank notes outstanding 266,000 00
Dividends unpaid 1.129 75
Individual deposits subject to check 305,619 83
Demand certificates of deposit 3.646 11

to other National Banks . 1,414 72

Total '. $1,040,623 15

State of Connecticut, County of New Haven, ss:
I, L. S. Hotchkiss, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. S. HOTCHKISS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day
August, 1886. J. A. Richardson,
Correct Attest: Notary Public.

JAMES G. ENGLISH, 1

HENRY D. WHITE, Directors
WALLACE B. FJCNN, )

Kef West Cms
Just received direct the best

brands of Clear Havava Key
West Cigars, which we

will sell at bottom prices. Please
call and examine these goods.

Fine California Champagne,
$3.00 per Dozen.

Fine California Claret,
$3H per Dozen.

HENRY GOODMAN & SON,
30-16- 2 Crown St.,- :V HAYEK, COJfW,

'I

.S
t

rBkJi
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A Decline on a Very Small Volume of

Business The morning; Sales Aggre-
gate Only Forty-Fiv- e Thousand
Shares Forenoon News Has No In-
fluence on High Prices Markets

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Killford.

THE CHURCHES WOODMONT CHAPEL THE LATE

MBS. KINGSLEY THE REPUBLICAN DELE-

GATES.

Mixford, Aug. 30. The W. C. T. TJ. will
hold their weekly meeting at the Methodist
church on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Russel Whitoomb supplied the pulpit

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT COv
Dally for Nsw York-Fa- re $1, Includ-

ing bertli Excursion Tickets $1.60.
Steamer C. H. NORTHAM.Capt, F.J. Peck, lean

New Haven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrug
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted- -

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaveet
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 111

p. m., Sundays excepte . Saturday 12 o'clsck mid-- .

night. Sunday nights. Elm City at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for N.York Steamer ELM CITY at

10 a. m., Steamer NEW HAVES at 10:30 p. m.
ft Late rooms for latter sold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Tickets
gold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore am Washington.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,

Fowls, Sweetbreads, Calves
Livers

Corned Tongues,
Smoked Tongues,

Connectleut Ham and Bacon.

HURLBURT BROS.,
1 ,Q74 Cliapcl Street.

BLOW lOira K0SE.

IMss-URlln- Habit.
(From the Chicago Herald.)

Perhaps the most disgusting and filthy
habit to which Americans are addict-i- d,

is the dirty indifference to the use ot
thu handkerchief, and the substitution of
the mouth for the offices of the hose.
There is no sight so nauseating, revolting
and sickening; nothing so suggestive of
putrescence as this public relief of the
hose and month. It is seen on the street,
even in the chnrch and theatre, and most
offensively in a crowded car and in the
presence of ladies, where there is no
escape from its unsightliness, except to
leave the car, or kill the perpetrator of
such nastiness. Any one who can persist
in the habit, after seeing another in the
performance of an act so disgustiug,
must have either an iron-cla- d stomach or
no stomach at all, or is too mean to buy
a handkerchief, or too ignorant to know
Its use. The physiological place of the
nose is highly important. Its relation
to and sympathy with some of tbe most
dangerous "maladies which afflict man-
kind, are clearly understood. In catarrh,
asthma, bronchitis, all diseases of tbe bron-
chi and luntrs and disordered stomachs, it
is sympathetically and deeply affected. By
the disuse of the handkerchief, the mu-
cous accumulations from the diseased
organs drip into the lungs and stomach;
hence the use of the handkerchief is not
only a duty we owe to decency but to
health. The nose being always sensitive
to these irritations and inflammations of
the throat and bronchial tubes, needs at-
tention and nature intended it as a dis-

charge pipe. There is no doubt that by
this abuse of the functions, and by this
accumulation oi these nauseous secretions,
incipientconsumption is hastened and the
throat and bronchial maladies greatly ag-
gravated. The proprietors of Duffy's pure
malt whiskev, an article which has a
reputation all over the country as being
the most effective element in the cure of
consumption and kindred troubles, say
that of the thousand persons with whom
their Medical Department is in constant
correspondence on this one subject alone,
fully one-ha- lf ay their troubles are di-

rectly traceable to neglect of the proper
functions of the nose. We have refrained
for a long time making allusion to a thing
so distateful, bnt it seems to be a growing
vice and must be suppressed, if it takes a
jaw to do it. Nuisances can be abated by
law, and who knows how much contagion
may lurk in these filthy emissions. g

Stronger in the Afternoon, bat Not
Maintained.

NEW York, Aug. 31.

The market opened dull and lower. The opening:
Tjriees were off U to 96 per cent, from the close of
list evening and further declined H to 5$ per cent.

during the morning on a very small volume of
business. At 12 o'clock tbe decline ranged from
U to 1 per cent. The greatest depression was In
Erie preferred, Lake Shore, Jersey Central, Louis-

ville & Nashville and Lackawanna. The stocks at
all steady were the grangers. Western Union and
Kansas & Texas. The sale 3 for the morning aggre
gated only 45,000 shares and one-hal- f of these were
made nn of transactions in Lackawanna, Lake
Shore and New York & New England. The news
of the forenoon was favorable to higher prices, but
it had no influence. Among the items current was
the announcement of the canal strike and a state-
ment to the effect that the demand for an advance
by New York Central employes repoi ted to have
been made through the Knights of Labor, had been
repudiated by the representatives of thatorganiza-tio- n

After 12 o'clock the market, though dull, was
stronger and in the hour and a half to 1:3d there was
some recovery, resulting from a reduction in the
rates of the exchange. The improvement was not
maintained and at the close prices were at the low-cc-

nr thn Hav and the final auotations showed a de
cline as compared with those of yesterday. The
baIa. 89.71(1 shar 8.

Monev closed at 5a6 per cent., which were also

Exchange closed lower at 4.81V$a4.86; actual
rates, 4.80$a4.81.

Governments closed firm.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid Aske
American Bell Tel
Alton and Terre Haute. ... 25 31

Alton and Terre Haute pfd 85
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd ...101 102
Burlington and Quincy ,..134 134J4
Canada Southern
Central Pacific ... 41 42

C. C. C. I . 6634 67J4
Chicago?and Alton ..141 143

Chesapeake aud Ohio 8 (f

Chesapeake and Ohio, 1st pfd.... 15 16s
Chesapeake and Ohio, id pfd .. 9 11

Consolidated Gas .. 73?i iO
Del. Lackland Western ..V28 12SH
Del. and Hudson Canal .. 9B$ 98J
Erie .. 31 31
Erie seconds .. 89J4 B9g

Itew York, New Raven 3c Hart
ford R. R., June 28, 1886.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN A8 FOLLOWS :
FOR NEW YORK 3:58,4:38, 4:40,5:15,t6:25,t6:30.

7:308:10. B:30, :30,iu:4U,tii:do a.m.,(i:oup. m.
way train to Stamford), 1:30,
4:00,5:00, 5:40, 6:15 milk train with pass, ac-

commodation way to New York. 7.00, "7:10,
(7:30 way to Bridgeport) 8:38, tS.OO p m., Sun-
days, "3:58, 4:40, 8:00 a. m., 8:40. 5:00, 6:30,

7'nO 7;20. 8:38 rj. m.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM

RIVER Leaves at Ml: 50 p. m. aaiiy, stops ai
Mil ford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam-
ford.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night.
6:52,8:00, ii:o3 a. m., i:i, 3:12, B:26 p. m.
Sundays. 1:02 nitrht. 6:26 v. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI
DENCE 1:30 a. m., '10:30 a. m., fast express

4:00 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays l:30a. m.
tl2:25 noon. Newport Express trains 10:30 a.
m.. 4:20 n. m.

FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y & N
E. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.

FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. R. R
8.05 a. m.. 1.25 p. ra., o.05 p. m. fast express.
Sundays 5:05 r. m.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 11:S0 a. m. with
through cars to Fabyan's House, daily except
Sundays. Saturday nights the 1:02 night train
will run through car to Fabyan's. Tuesdaysand Thursdays the 6:26 p. m. train will connect
throueh to Fabvan's.

FOR HARTFORD, SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN,
jltc "12:15 nignt, i:ua night, (a:su a. m .to
Hartford,)S:52, 8:00, 10:28. 11:05, 11:20,12:10.
noon, 1:16, 3:12, 5:07 (5:55 to Hartford),
fi:26, 8:12 p.m. Sundays 1:02 tight, 4:35 a.

m..6:20 d. m.
FOR NEW LONDON. ETC 130 night, 7:00,

(7:50 Block Island Express) 10:30. 10:a" a. m.,
(1:40 way to Guiltord. goes no farther) 4:00,
4:20, 5:0", 6:1S, (9:35 p. m. way to Guilford,

goes no farther.) Sundays 12:25 noon, 1:30
night.

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle- -
town, V lilimantic. Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:0oa.m.,l:25,5:05, 6:15 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:05 p. m. Connect at Middletown with
Conn. Valley R. R., and at Willimantic with N.
Y. & N. E. and N. L. & N. R. R., at Turnerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
New Haven at 8:02 a.m., :22. 6:55, 8:55 p. ra.

O. M. SHEPARD, General Superintendent.
Express trains.

tLocai Express.

New Haven & Nortbampton R. R,
Commencing Monday, June 28. 18R6.

Xliroueli Saratoga Train will com.
me rice running on July 5th.

LEAVK a. in. a.m. p. m. p.m.
New York 9:00 2:00 4:30
New Haven 7:15 11:04 4;00 6:25
Plainville 8:15 11:55 4:50 7:18

Arrivk p. m.
New Hartford 9:00 1:28 5:38 8:03
Westfleld 9:19 12:54 5:48 8:25
Hoiyoke 9:48 1:S0 6:32
Northampton 9:55 1:31 6:17 9:00
Williamsburg 10:18 1:55 6:40 9:22
South Deerfleld 10:15 1:52 6:36
Turners Falls 11:05 2:11 6:53
Shelburne Falls 10:41 2:14 7:C0
North Adams 11:30 2:58 7:45
Williamstown 11:500 3:21 8:09
Saratoga 3:35 5:15 10:50
Troy 3:20p.m6:45 9:30

Leave
Saratoga 9:45 a.m.
Troy 11:00 l:20p.m
W'lliamfitown 12:36p.m 2:55
North Adains 9:20 12:50 4:05
Shelburne Falls 10:11 1:32 4:5
Turners Falls 9:45 1:25 4:3
South Deerfleld 10:35 1:52 6:20

.. 6 6
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PEARLS WHITE

THI
TRADET M A.a I A nWRAPDO

GLYCERIN
is a pearly white,
eemi-tr- a usparsn;
fluid having a re-
markable affinityfor the skin. The
only article yetKM Jknown to chemistry
that will penetrate
the skin WITHOUT
INJURY.

t Before Uftlnff

i Beautifies the Complexion,
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan, Moth
Patches, Black Worms, Impurities and De-
colorations of every kind, either within or upon
ths skin. It renders the skin pure, clear, health-
ful and brilliant, cresting a complexion which Is
neither artificial nor temporary but at once bean
tiful and permanent in its beauty. It Is a won
derfnlly good thing or. chafed or rough skin on
infanta. Try It.

IT OUHES(Almost Instantly) S.nbnrn, Prtekly IIest. Chap-
ped, Bonch or Chafed Skin) in fact its result!
upon all diseases of the skin are wonderful.

' It rYerer Fails:
Piles 75c per Bottls

Use Also

PEARL'S
"White Glycerin4 A Sf

SOAP,
it makes the skin so
soft and white.
' Ask Tour

Druggist Tor It. After Umlng.
PEARL'S WRITE OLYCf RIME CO., PIOfS.,NE W HAVEN.CT.

SKIN, SCALP, BLOOD

Cleansed, Purified and Beauti-tifie- d

by Cutieura Remedies,
For cleansing the skin and scalp of disfiguring

humors, for allaying itching, burning and inflam-
mation, for curinpr the first symptoms of Eczema,
Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Scald Head, Scrofula and
other inherited Skin and Blood Diseases, Cutieura,
the great Skin Cure, and Cutieura Soap, an exquis-
ite skin beaut ifier, externally, and Cutieura Resol-
vent, the new Blood Purifier, internally, ar9 infalli-
ble.

A Complete Cure
T have suffered all my life with skin diseases of

diseases of different kinds aud never found perma-
nent relief until, by the advice of a lady friend, I
used your valuable Cutieura Remedies. I gave
tnem a tnorougn trial, using six ooities oi me cu-
tieura Resolvent, two boxes of Cutieura and seven
cakes of Cutieura Soap, and the result was justwnac naa oeen torn it wouia oe a complete cure.

BELLE WADE, Richmond, Va.
Reference, G. W. Latimer. Druggist,

800 (Vest Marshall street, Richmond. Va.

Salt Rheum Cured.
I was troubled with Salt Rheum for a number of

Tears so that the skin entirely came off one of my
hands from the finger tips to the wrist. I tried
remedies and doctors" prescriptions to no purpose
until I commenced taking Cutieura Remedies, and
now i am entirely cueea. t. r akklk,379 Northampton street, Boston, Mass.

Itchins, Scaly, Pimply.
For the last year I have had a species of itching,

scaly and pimply humors on my face to which I
have applied a great many methods of treatment
without success, and which was speedily and en-

tirely cured by Cutieura.
MRS. ISAAC PHELPS, Ravenna, O.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50 cents,
Cuticura Soap, 35 cents: Cuticura Resolvent!
$1.00. Prepared by Potter Drug and Chemical
Co., Boston.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Iseaes."
Q1UPLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and Baby

I If 1 Huraois, use Cuticura Soap.

--Tin, KIDN EY PAINS
t weary, lifeless e sensa

r A non everj r present wun tnose or innamea
M a kidneys. veaK oacu: ana 101ns. acmng

lirts arm siris rw rnr
ny disease, debility or dissipation, are relieved inone minute and speedily cured by the Cuticura
Anu-i-ai- n blaster, a new, original, elegant and in
fallible antidote to pain and inflammation. At all
druggisu, 35c; five for one dollar; or of Potter
urug jq. Boston. au4saw

ROOT'S
GOLDEN HOOF OINTMENT.

Everybody praises Boot's Golden Hoof Ointment.
This is not to be wondered at. as it not only does
ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT, but it is the ONLY IN-
FALLIBLE remedy known to science which has stood
all tests. Read the following:

Kent, Feb. 9, 1886.
Ma. F. B. Root:

Dear Sir Your ;ast lot of Ointment received,and already I have disposed of several boxes. I
will let you know huw I was able to recommend it.
Last April my horse was attacked with pneumonia.We all thourfit he could not live. Being a pethorse, we did everything possible to save it. The
disease soon assumed a typhoid form and the doe-t-

advised us to kill him. The fever Anally set-
tled in his feet and he could not stand upon them.We tried several preparations to help the hoofs.
Hearing of your Ointment I purchased a box, and
Jassure you it worked wonders in this case. All of

Diy neighbors are surprised at the result. It is in-
deed the best Ointment in the world.

Yours respectfully,
H. I. WILDMAN.

Root's Ointment Is for aale by all Drnar-Klst- s.

Wholesale Itlanufactory and Depot
859 GRAND STREET.

1HEIaREATMPP etizer.
QUICK! oAF . tr FEC I UAL!
in CASej of STOMAPH.KiD-NF.Y- ,

LiVER & Blood Disorder?.
For Sale .Everywhere.
fVorrietorJ- - martf"Rd'onn

Franklin Howes

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
THE GREAT BLOOD PCHIFIER.

Nature's own remedy, Boots, Herbs and
Wines of Berries.

BEST MEDICINE
FOB THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BLOOD.

ONE TRIAL PROVES ITS GREAT VALUE.

Put up in full quarts and lasts
Six Wccki.
SEND FOR FREE

TESTIMONIAL BOOK!
To Franklin Howes & 8on, 758 Broadway, N. Y.

CHARLES S. LEETE & CO., Agents,
397 to 303 State Street,

jel8d&w New Haven, Conn.
DMCIT1UC CURE without Medicine. Pat--

rUOl I II tented October 18. 1876

One box will cure the most obstinate case in four
days or less.

ALLANS
Soluble Medicated Bougies.

No nauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba or oil of
sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
br destroying the coatings of the stomach Price
1 1 B0 Sold by all druggists or mailed on receipt
of orice For further particulars send for circular.

p O. Box 1,633.

3.C.''.. CUREsslal- - - V wYork

Delivered bit Cftil&iERS in the City, 15
CEirrs a Week, 50 cents a Month, $6.00 A

Ybar. The Sams Terms By Mail.

Wednesday, September 1, 18S6.
THE ORPHANS' OUTING.

Captain Peck Makes the Children of
'AUe New Haven Orphan Asylnm
Happy Br an Excursion on the Elm
City.
Yesterday Captain ftiehard Peck, of the

steamer Elm City, was the means of making
one hundred and thirty-thre- e children, from
the New Haven Orphan asylum, extremely
happy, as well as giving about five hundred
other people a pleasant sail On- - the Sound.
As has been Captain Feck's annual custom
for the past twelve years, to give a free ex.-

Cursion to the children of the New Haven
Orphan asylnm, on the Sound, he chose yes
terday as the day for the happy event. The
Elm City was advertised to leave Belle dock
at 9:30 o'clock, and by nine o'clock One hun
dred and thirty-thre- e orphans, under the
charge of Matron Kingsley, of the asylum
arrived at the dock in special cars provided
for them, and were marched on board the
boat. Mrs. George W. Curtis, the president
or tne society, had also distributed ouu com
plimentary tickets for the excursion, and
thus Riven many a poer woman a chance
to get a day's outing on the Sound
Shortly after the orphans went aboard the
boat nine small children from the. hospital
in the charge of several nurses, arrived
carriages furnished through the generosity of
Liverymen J. Kinney & Son, who keep their
stables trom 204 to 274 Congress avenue,
The little new comers were made comfortable
in the cabin where they could see and get the
fresh sea breeze. At a quarter betore ten
o'clock the boat moved slowly out into the
channel and headed down stream toward the
mouth of the harbor. Soon after the boat
left the dock a heavy rain came on and kept
the children between decks, but this did not
seem to in the least interfere with the pleas
ure of the children, who, with smiling faces
crawled into every conceivable cor
ner on the boat, played tag and had
good time generally. JNotioeable among
the children from the hospital was
one little girl about eight years of age, who
is suffering from a diseased bone in her knee.
She was one of the most cheerful on board
the boat and attracted evervone by her
sparkling eyes and winning ways as she sat
in a chair in the cabin near tne stern of tne
boat with her injured leg stretched out on
piece of board. The Elm City steamed out
into the Sound in the rain and fog and head
ed toward the mouth of the Connectiut river,
but no land was in sight in any direction and
thev minht as well have been one hundred
miles out to sea. At 12 o'clock five tables
were set on the lower deck and Mrs. Kings- -

lev, assisted by about fifteen other benevo
lent ladies, began to set the tables.
They were first covered with clean
white table cloths and the wooden
plates, and in each of these was a sandwich,
a couple of peaches and some cake, besides
a variety of other good things such as chil
dren enjoy. The children were then formed
in line and marched to the tables where they
took their seats, after which they fell to
with a good will and large appetites and the
good things fast- began to disappear as the
children were made very hungry by the sea
breeze. After they had finished eating Mr.
John U. North tookcharge of them for a few
minutes, and calling down Captain fec& in
troduced him to the children, after which
they gave three hearty cheers for the cap
tain and the good time he was giving them.
C iptain Peck in response said that he
was not used to talking in public
although he felt a great interest in children,
and turning to Henry G.Lewis.who
stood near, asked him to talk for him, which
he did. Lewis said: Captain Peck
has a big heart and especially toward chil
dren, and he has assured me that you chil-
dren shall have a ride once a year as long as
he bandies a steamboat.

General E. E. Bradley of the New Haven
Wheel company, a great friend of the asy
lum, was then called upon and said: 1 feel a
great interest in you children and I am glad
you are having a grand good time
Before you sat down to the tables you had
the capacity for a good time and now you
haven't got so large a capacity for eating.
Now I know you don't want a long speech
and so I will close by hoping yonr good times
will be many.

When General Bradley had finished speak-
ing one of tue little orphans, a bright lit-

tle boy, spoke up and said: "Can't
we please give three cheers for Mrs.
Curtis!" Mr. North replied that they give
the cheers for all the ladies who helped make
the excursion a success, and the cheers were
given with a will. At the request of one of
the orphan girls, the children then sang"Out
on the ocean sailing," this being followed by
another song under the leadership of Mr.
Murray. The children were then dismissed
and began playing again, while the smaller
ones went to sleep on the chairs and sofas in
the cabins. By 3 o'clock the steamer round-
ed Cornfield Reef, off the mouth of the Con-

necticut river and headed for home, arriving
at Belle dock at 4:15 p.m. in the pouring
rain, and the children were landed somewhat
wet, but very cheerful, and took the horse
cars for the asylnm. Mr. Kinney had his
carnage in waiting to take the
hospital children home. No ac-

cident of any kind occurred
to mar the pleasure of the excursion and no
one was sick, the only sad occurrence being
the heartrending cries of a small boy who
had spent the day with his mother and who
had to be taken from her when it came time
for the children to return to the asylum.
Among some of those on board who mad
every effort in their power to make the ex-
cursion a pleasant one for the children were:
Mrs. George W. Curtiss, president of the
asylum; Mis. Henry Champion, Mrs. Edward
J. Barrett, Mrs. Chaffee of Birmingham, Mrs.
Clarence H. Stillson, Mrs. Minott A. Osborn,
the Misses Cargill, Miss Philips, the Misses
Pundersou, Rev. Mr. Mossman and family, L.
L. Camp, principal of Dwight school, and
Mrs. Camp, Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Judson,
Ashley Wyllis, H. O. Williams, secretary of
the Young Men's Christian association, F.
H. Cato, George S. Ailing, Levi C. Gilbert,
.Miss Phipps, Louis H. Bishop, Mrs. F. W.
Benedict, Samuel Punderson, Mrs. Br. Skiff,
Dr. Treat, Miss Edwards, Miss Graves, Miss
Bassett, Mrs. O. B. North and many others.
Captain Bishop, who had charge of the boat,
and Purser Barber made every effort in their
power to make things pleasant for all on
board.

This morning at 10 o'clock the Elm City
will start off from Belle dock with the chil-
dren of St. Francis orphan asylum aboard.
This excursion will be given by Millionaire
Waddingham of West Haven.

THK COURT RECORD.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Denting.

Judge Deming disposed of these cases yes-
terday:

Selling imitation butter without legal
sign Simon J. Hugo, fined $100, $10.75
costs, appealed; Raphael Rnsso, $100 fine and
$15.55 costs, appealed; Morris Welch, con-
tinued to September 1; John Guyer,' $100
fine and $15.59 costs, appealed.

Taking horse without permission John
Mooney, nolled.

Breach of the peace Charles Kinsella,
$5 fine and $3.33 costs; Catherine Kin-
sella, $5 fine and $3.33 costs; Henry
Drake on Allen W Vaill, judgment sus-

pended; Andiew Strock on Adolph Herr,
$3 fine and $2.70 costs; Henry Williams and
Mary Williams on Nellie Baier, continued to
September 30; Adolph Herr on Andrew
Strock, $3 fine and $3.71 costs; Samnel Stray-hor- n

on Laura Clark, Emily Beardsley, Kate
De Wolf, $50 fine4 costs, and sixty days
in jail in each instaaro.

Begging Samuel Strayhorn, $8.70 costs
and sixty days in jail.

Injury to personal property Frank Bun-
nell, Michael Sullivan and James Donlan,
continued to September 1.

Statutory burglary Joseph M. McKenna
and John Burns, nolled.

Court Notes.
Samuel Stayhom was charged with trying

to commit assaults on Monday on Mrs. Kate
DeWolf of 1,088 State street, Mrs. Emily
Beardsley of 1,416 State street and Mrs. Laura
Clark, who also resides In that neighbor-
hood. This is the case which caused excite-
ment among the Cedar Hill residents. He
was taken to Judge Demipg's private room,
where the testimony was taken. He told his
honor that he was from Philadelphia, is thirty-t-

hree years old, a bricklayer by trade, and
started from his native city over two weeks
ago, and has been working his way through
to this city. He was sentenced to jail for
sixty days and pay a fine of $50, and in the
case of begging he was sent op for sixty days
and charged $8.70 costs, making in all 240
davs for him to serve in jail and $158.70 to
pay- -

Superintendent Thrasher of the Seamen's
Bethel is rapidly recovering from the injury
he received while on a pleasure trip from
Norfolk. Va. He was struck on the Jeft
cheek by a pulley weighing twelve pounds,
which crushed the bone nnder the eye. Dr.
Skiff says the bones will knit and a surgical
operation is unnecessary.

Scrofula diseases manifest themselves in
the spring. Hood's Sarsaparilla cleanses
the blood and removes every taiat of scrofu
la.

If Ton Prefer a Pure Soap .1
Use Csao. S. Hraaim' "German Laundry,

Havana Cigars.

Direct Importation.
Just received ez. ss. Niagara, a fine line of Ha-

vana brands. Will be ready for delivery Satur-

day, the 21st Inst.

J.D.DEWELL&CO-- , ;

IMPORTER S,
233 to 239 State Street.,
New No. 1 Bloater Mackerel.

Choice New Sweet Potatoes.
Washburn and Pillsbury Flours, Colgate's Laun-

dry Soap. Seasoned Soaps for Laundry Use a spe-
ciality. Try our Java Coffee at 2Sc lb. A fresh
stock of Peaches received daily. Try CERE ALINE.

COOPER fc NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

PFAFF'S
ROASTING CHICKENS.

BROILERS, FOWL.

L C, PFAFF & SON,
7 AND 9 CHURCH STREET.

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS.

OLYMPIC AND VICTOR LATEST AND BEST.
Frames finely polished. Strings covered with

patent proof preparation, which prevents injury
when used in damp grass. Buy direct from fac-

tory. Best discount to clubs.. .Rackets made to
order. Old Rackets restntng.

W. i. SHKPABD, 8Q Water Street.
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ALSO THE FAMOUS RANGES,

FRAN CON IA & ELM CITY.
And it Large Variety at Low

THE WALKER FURNACE
Is the most successful ever manufactured, and is

being put in all over the country. Estimates
given on application.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

G. W. HAZEL & CO., II Church St.

Aliison Bro's
Improved Family Soap ,

Absolutely pure and
superior to all others for

general household use.

THE ROYAL SINGER
New Singing Class Book by L. 0.

Emerson.
THE BEST OF ALL.

Teachers of Singing Schools who examine this.
the last of Mr. Emerson's series of successful class
books, will geneially concede that it is, in some de-

gree, superior to any of its predecessors. The ele-
mentary exerc'ses, the graded easy tunes for prac
tice, the part songs or elees, and the churcn tunes,
anthems and chants, all excel in their selection or
arrangement.

Wir.h ir.s hannilv chosen title, good and interest- -
im? music and generally attractive character, there
is srood ground for hope that it will be the "favor
ite of the season."

Readv September 1st.
Price, 60c; 86 per doz.

I'lirlor Organ C.alaxy.
A good and large collection of Reed Organ Music

selected and arrai.ged by W. F. Sudds, 10 good
Marches, ialops. Waltzes, Rondos. Schottisches,
etc., and 17 popular tongs, covering 06 sheet music
Size pages, yet soiu lor tne very iuw j,i iuc ui w.

Remember our suDerior new Sunday School Son
Book, Songs of Promise, (.15 els ) and our High
School Song Book, Song Ureeting, (.ou els.)

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,Boston
al8 was-i-

1
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Preoared from the reciDO of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the best
kjown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Umises. mirns, Cuts, wounds, ana aii external in
uries.

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOR.
Standard and reliable, and never fails to comfort

the aged and help eTery body who uses it.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS TRY IT.

PERFECT HEALTHNATURE'S Is impossible if the diges-
tionCURE FOR is impaired, the Liver
inactive, or the Bowels con

Constipation, stipatued.Tarrant's Effervescen
SELTZER APERIENT

will cure Constipation, Sick
Headache and Dyspepsia.lt
regulates the bowels and
enables those of feeblediees
tioo to enjoy their food. Tt
reduces fever, cools the
blood, is invaluable in Files
and innammitorv diseases.
and is a justly esteemed
apierient ror cniidren. .fcco

P.-- L IIaa JnL nomical. reliable, elegant.
OiuA nCduCtuilwi It should be found in every

ANO nousenom. sola by arug- -

crista everywhere. Manufac- -

nYvPFPVlll tureti only by TARRANT
uiwili um( & CO., New York.

ERA7CR AXLE
1 I Irish ft. llnnCJICE
BEST IN THE WORLD

1 4T" Get the Genuine. Bold Everywhers.

CTlDfUlUr Wonderful ReformationOlAnbllinC IN LAUNDRY STARCH.
Starching. Ironing, and Polishing Made Easy.

Requires no cooking. Saves time, labor and money.
Gives Troy Laundry finish and gloss. Equaltoovertwo pounds of ordinary starch. Ask your grocer for
STARCHINE. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. SAMPLE FREE for letter stamp.
The Geo. Fnx Starch Co-.os'ti-

rat Wl J I IX UHHCTl OlttLCa. JiOUtUliailCt,! 1Qa?.

rno ADVERTISERS Lowest Rates for adJ vertising in l.OOO good newspapers sent
free. Address GEO. P. HOWELL A CO.. 10 Snruce
sstreei, ivew y oric. auiseoaawiw

Orantrc Taxes.
1 1 1HE subscriber gives notice that he will be at
JL the New Haven and Derby Railroad Depot in

Oranere Center on th 15th dav of Seoteinber. 1886.
from 3 to 4 o'clock p. m., and at the Town Clerk's
office in West Haven on the 16th day of said Sep--
nemoer, rrom lu o'clock a. m. uutu 4 o'ciock p. m.
for the purpose of receiving a tax of 10 mills on
the dollar. laid on th A.rament list of the Town
of Orange for 18S5. Also a tax of 5 mills on the
dollar, laid on said assessment list for the Union
School Distrii-r,- . Wfsf. Hnvn Interest at the rate
of 9 per cent, added to all taxes remaining unpaidone uiomn arcer me same necomes aue,

wai;i'b;k a. maiin, ijoiiecxor.WVst Haven, Conn., August 24, 1886.
au?5oawlavr3t

Harness and Summer Lap Robes.
Look at mv full RuhW And Viclrel TrimmaH

Harness at $15, $18 nd $M; all hand stitched.
Momie Cloth Carrimre Rohej. elahoratelv em

broidered, at $1.25: worth double the money. Halt
ers 23c, Tie Reins 25c and 35c.

F. H. CUMMINS, Agt.

je!4 63 Orange St., corner Center.

vsSr fT vir

R. G. RUSSELL,ARrillT ECT.
K0.IM Obape Street, Mew Haves Com

Starin's Blew Haven Trantporla.tion Line.
Every Day Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven, from Starin'si
ock. at 10:15 o'clock d. m. Th

JO HN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister, every Sun
day. luraiBjr mm luuibuay. ine iKAalUoCORN.NO. Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,
trom Pier 2 8, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p.m.the Starin eT fr onday, Wednesday and Friday,the Corniug eve.T Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.
The only Sunday "Klu.boat from New York.

Fare, with berth i cabin, $1 ; stateroom $1. Ex-
cursion tickets 1.50.

Free Stage leaves the oepot on arrival of Hart-
ford train, and from con,er Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can he purchased of the
Downes News Co., 809 Chapel street. Peck & Bishop
702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Iiotel

C. M. CONKLIiT, Agent,
y!6 New Haven, Conn.

PASSAGE RATES REDUCED.
ANCHOR LINE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.Rates of Passage to or fromNew York, Glansow, Liverpool, Loxs- -

donderry or Belfast:CABINS, $45 anil SjtSS. SECOND-CLAS- $30.-Atlanti- e

Express ServiceLITEHPOOL via OlS- - S."C1T OF UOrtlE frl'"wYork
Wednesday. .Sept, 15, Oct. 13, Nov. 10.Saloon passage $50 upwards. Second class S3 O.

Steerage outward or prepaid, either service $20.For Boo'ts of Tours, Tickets or other information
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New Yorkor BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 732 Chapel street, orO. M. DOWNES & SON, 351 Chapefstreet. NewHaven- - my20 6m

National JLine of Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.
Soiling weekly from ier 39, North River .Jew

York, are among the largest steamships crossimrthe Atlantic. Cabin rates, $M to $100: Excursion
J??0"11 rat?KJ outward steerage 817, and

steerage tickets 819. "Being 2 lowermost other lines " New steoinship America's Tfi?s
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutesF- - w- - J- - HURST, Manager.Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & SCRAWONW FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTER, GEORQBM. DOWNES SON. E. DOWNES all

DR. JOHN L. LYON,
The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Who has practiced medicine ii this city since 1854

can be consulted at his" office,

NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

Room 11, Hoadley Building

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street

(Opposite tlie Postofflce.)

Office so arranged that patients see no oue bu
the doctor.

Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States. Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedials
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, i
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, s routed and annihilated by a rem-

edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, ss well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-

purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-

ture, are radically and permanently cured in a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's improved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subject

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study for
over a third of a century, and his success has been
as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physiciah and one who is competent to treat
all those diseases and effect permanent cures in
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES

Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lost
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those' suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel-
ous cures which tempt many to send for somjs
WORTHLESS MEDICINES Which not Only FAIL OF AF-

FORDING THE RELIEF DESIRED, but also RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your
self to those leeches who prey upon the unfortunate
but call at once on the doctor and you will never re
gret it.

He has successfully treated more cases of Sperma-torhoe-

Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician living,
and his experience and skill avail in every instance
in restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and ali,
Malarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidence
be abused. Write, if you do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis-
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case will
be sent to your address, or any address you desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and mediciue given for one
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-

ture of the case.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Open Sunday

evenings.

DR. J. L. LYON,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

THE "MOTHER HUBBARD"
Rnsr Attachment for all Sewing Machines.
The latest and best out. Easy to learn. Easily sold.

Male and Female Canvassers
WANTED. Send $2.00 for outfit to

LUDLOW & LACEY,
UKIBGEPORT, COXX.

H. W. STOW,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA,
NORTH CAROLINA,

GEORGIA and
FLORIDA PINE,

TIMBER, PLANK FLOORING
AND

CEILING of Every Description,
Foot of Chapel Street, No. 371.

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Bedding, Window Shades, tvc.
Everything Complete for House

keeping and on the most fa
vorable terms one price only.

ox tne Metnodist cnurch last Sunday.
Rev. Mr-- . Voorhees and family, of New

Jersey, are the guests of Joseph Piatt, on
liovernor'B avenue.

Miss S. N. L. Stowe's select school will
open for the fall term Wednesday, Septem
ber stn.

Mrs. Julia Fenn has been visiting friends
in New Britain and intends spending some
time amone her friends here before her re
turn to New York.

The service at the Woodmont chapel next
Sunday afternoon will be conducted by Rev,
J. H. Fitzaerald. of St. Peter's church. The
Episcopal service will be read.

The social hoes which have been given
during the season at Burn's Point have been
a source of much pleasure to those who nave
attended tnem.

Rev. Mr. Sanford, of Grace church, New
Haven, preachad in St. Peter's church in
exchange with Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald.

The new desk and chairs for the First
church adorned the platform last Sunday
morning for the first time, and were dedicat-
ed by the preacher. They are of mahogany.
of fine finish and design and an important
addition to the improvements that have been
made in the church of late.

There was a lartre attendance at the S. S,

picnic of the First church at High Rock last
Wednesday. Everything had been planned
to make the day one of pleasure, and the ar-

rangements were carried out in a successful
mauner. and there was no accident to mar
the enjoyment of the day.

Another household has been bereaved of
loved one and a large circle of friends are
called to mourn the loss of another from
their number. Mrs. George H. Kingsley,
who passed away last Friday evening, has
left a record of faithfulness to the duties that
engaged her life. She carried an energetic
RTjirit into her work and always had a pur
pose in view that gave character to what she
did. Her cordial, open-nearte- a manner ana
her kindness to the needy and those with
whom she was surrounded will cause her to
be remembered for a long time. The funeral
services were held Monday afternoon ana
conducted by her pastor. Rev. N. M. Cal
houn, who based his remarks on the words
found in Eccl. 7. 14. "In the day of prosperi
ty be joyful and in the day of adversity con
sider. God hath even made the one side by
side with the other to the end that man
should not find out anything after him."

At the meetine of the Republican caucus
held in the town hall on Monday evening,
Dr. J. S. Caroll was elected chairman trad
W. S. Chase secretary, John C. Conor, Wm.
M. Fowler, E. E. Bradley and James T.
Hiaby were elected delegates to the State
convention; W. S. Chase, D. L. Clarke, C.
W. Merwin and J. J) . Uamneid delegates to
the congressional convention; N. T. Clark,
George W. Plumb, J. C. Conor, James P.
Brown delegates to the senatorial conven-

tion, and E. E. Bradley, J. W. Buckingham,
Elbert N. Clarke, W. S. Chase to the county
convention.

General State Nenra.
FIFTY-ON-E NAMES.

Edward T. May. of New Lendon, has se
cured a list of fifty-on- e names for a National
Guard company to take the place of Com-

pany A, Third regiment, recently disbanded
at Mystic.

DANBURY AND BETHEL.

The rails for the Danbury and Bethel
horse railroad arrived in Danbury Monday
afternoon and the work of laying them will
be begun this week.

ILL,

George H. Gilbert, architect of the school
house which is being erected on Wadwortu
street for the South district, Hartford, is
confined to his house from prostration due
to overwork while superintending work on
the bnilding.

BOAT RACE DEFERRED.
The boat race between the Ananda and the

Annie, at Mystic Island, Saturday, was a
failure, owing to lack of wind. The Ananda
went over the course in 9:17:01, and takes
$100. The $500 purse was to be sailed for
on Monday.

DIED IN MIDDLETOWN.

Mr. Samuel Chandler, a prominent busi
ness man from Milwaukee, Wisconsin, died
at the Fenwick House, Middletown, Sunday
merning. He was 61 years "of age, and a
brother of Mrs. Henry S. White, of Middle-ow- n.

His wife and daughter were with him
at the time of his death.

A NEW DANGER SIGNAL.

The Consolidated road has placed a new
danger signal at the Asylum street crossing,
Hartford, for the government of north bound
trains. The signal is connected with the
gate and when the latter is closed shows a
red slab by day and a ngnc or a similar coior
by night. Engineers cannot fail to see the
new signal, as it exhibits itself so conspicu-
ously, and to run by it means certain dis-

charge.
HEADFIRST FROM A THIRD STORY WINDOW.

Yesterday's Hartford Courant says: "Wil
liam Murray, a colored man aged thirty-seve- n

years, fell from the third story window
in the Callendar block about 3:30 yesterday
afternoon. Ae had been sitting in the win-
dow and piched down headfirst and struck
on his head on the sidewalk. He was picked up
unconscious and taken to the hospital. He
has a very ugly gash on his head but recov
ered consciousness about an hour alter tne
accident and will probably come out all
right, unless there is concussion of the
brain.

Ilorsford's Aeid Phosphate.
In Dlseatlve Disorders.

Dr. E.V. Wright, Sarotoga Springs, N.Y.,
says: "1 have used it tor years and my expe-
rience has proved beyond question that the
peculiar combination of phosphates renders
It most valuable in the treatment of digest-
ive disorders." a30 eod3twlt

The Mathushek piano is noted not only for
its beautiful tone, perfect action and great
durability, but also for the elegance and fin-

ish of its appearance. Send for catalogue.

ftaoree OamDbell. HoDkinsville. Kv.. sars: Bur
dock Blood Bitters is the best preparation for the
blood and stomach ever manufactured, si d6twlt

An Unrivalled Record.
Allcock's Porous Plasters have in the last

twenty-fiv- e years proved themselves the best,
safest and most effectual remedy for spinal
complaints, incipient consumption. diarrhoea,
pleurisy, tumors, asthma, bronchitis, epilep-

sy, lumbago, debility, rheumatism, gout, sci-

atica, loss of vigor, dropsy, paralysis, loss of

voice, hysteria, nervousnes, indigestion, pal
pitation. a30 eod3twlt

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child It
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mw8twly
"Pirst-Clas- s Goods,"

In which merit is at once recognized, are now and
always have been imitated, especially the manufac-
tured article. After years of labor and the expend-
iture of a fortune in perfecting and placing before
the public that which people appreciate and de-

mand, someone who never had an original idea of-

fers a counterfeit or substitute to comiete with the
genuine. Curtis Davis & Co , makers of the "Wel-
come Soap," find the above true in their case at
least,the excellence of whose productions are every-
where acknowledged as the "standard" of quality,
being imitated in every way that competition can
suggest. But in the use of their goods the consum-
er realizes the full benefit of value received. Wel-
come Soap confirms and sustains theirgreat reputa
tion, myiy itama&w

When Baby was sick, we gave her CASTOR! A,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When aha became Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,
Whan She had Children, she gave titan CASTORIA.

Carea Ooagbs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma.
uroncnitie, wnoopmg CoussH, Incipient Consu wiptlon. And relieves eoiuramntive I

persons In advanced stages of I
the disease. Price 25 eta. Can--
tion. The Genuine Dr. Bull's I
Cough Syrup lb sold only in I
icAtte wrappers, and hears our I
iwiscerea s to wit : I
A Bull's Head in a Circle, a Red- - I

Strip Cautibn-habe- l, find the!
i ragnaturttB oT Jonn w.
Rolf a rr mt. jl. r...
Prop's, Barajrsore, MsL, U. 'fl. A.

Chew Itmntsc'm Pin The ereat Tobcco An- -
4i-ra-ce 10 ctrai fir utw&&l

Native oysters.you want the best Oysters to be found in the
city call at Durand's and see those nice fat na-

tives opened fresh, and then leave your weekly or-
der. None but the best natives kept or sold, and
the price will be found at the very lowest.

meats and Vegetables.Everything in the Meat ani Vegetable line fresh,seasonable and reasonable. Sprint; Chickens alive.
will be dressed to order. Pork Tenderloins alwayson uauu.

3rocer.es.
The Best Flour. The Best Butter, and in fact

everything in this department is of the best quality

Fruit.
Apples, Pears, Plums: Malaira. Delaware. Con

cord and other Grapes, Bananas and other fruits in
cneir season. Telephone.

3E2. UT". ID U irLV3STjD
S60-S6- 4 STATE STREET.

se25eow

NOTICE TO GROCERS.
600 Boxes of Prime

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA
To Arrive To-Da- y In 12 Pound

Boxes.
The trade will find prices a great inducement.

I A W SOJi,
3-44- ; STATE ST.,

Vale Bank Balldlns,
15

HM ani Soft Oralis.
"

Bluefish, Salmon, Mackerel,

Spanish Mackerel,Blackflsh
Butter Fish, Snappers,

EELS,
Sea Bass, Halibut, Little Neck

Clams, Lobsters, &c,
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
808 STATE ST.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

JUST RECEIVED

THE FIRST GAME
Of tlie Season.

A FINE LOT OF

Yow Cttens am Grouse,
TERY TENDER,

FRESH AND FINE.

JUDSON'S LOW PRICE CASH STORE

146 Crown Street.
SWEET POTATOES

Lima Beans, Parsley, Lettuce and Cabbages.

Peaches, Apples and Pears.
Fine Creamery Butter.

Fresli Eggs and Fresn Milk.
Spring Lamb and Chickens,

25 pounds Fresh Plate Beef $1.00.
Extra Hams, Shoulders. Breakfast Bacon and Old

Fashioned Dried Beef.
All at Low Prices.

Orders by Telephone and Postofflce.

SHEIFFELE'S.
DUCKS AND BROILERS

ROASTING CHICKENS.

CELERY AUD LETTUCE

Telephone.
JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
409 State Street, near Court.

Fine Early Rose Potatoes
65c per Bushel, 18c Peck.

CHICKENS
For Broiling or Roasting

S2C FOTJ0NriZ.
Fowls, Full Dressed, 18c Pound

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork.
Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton

Market Pickled Beef Tongues.
Watermelons, Bananas, Green Corn, Tomatoes.

LOW PRICES.
W. D. JUDSON,

SOS AND 507 STATE STREET

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS
First of the Season

FRESH SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, Spanish
Halibut, Eels, Hard and Soft Crabs,

uiams, ioosters, oysters, iLtc., r.Lc.

Reed's IHarket, 59 Church Street
OPPOflTB THEE POSTOFFICE.

82 H. W. SMITH. Manager.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
FINE PEACHES TO-DA- Y.

50 cents and upward ner basket: 5 cents and up
ward r 3 quart.Tesh fruit received daily. Call and compare
the quality of our goods aud prices. As the season
advances preserving peaches will be offered at the
lowest prices for reliable stock.

LIST OF BARGAINS,
Finest Early Rose Potatoes 60c bushel.
5 pounds Carolina Rice 25c.
4 packages Corn Starch 2rc 6 lbs Barley :25c.
4 pounds English Currants 25c.
Cereal ine 13c, 2 packages 25c.
3 long bars Family Soap 25c.
Condensed Milk 10c per can.
Choice Lard in 5 and 10 pound pails 9c pound.
Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, 20,'. gallon.
Choice Creamery Butter 27c lb. 4 lbs for $1.
16 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar $1.
17 lbs Exira C Sugar jl.Best New Process Flour $S. 75 per barrel.
Extra good Oolong and Japan Teas 50 and 60c lb,

meat RtarKet Connected.
J II. KEARVEY,

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

Corner Hill Street.

Notice to Contractors.
CITY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 17 City Hall

New Haven. Ct.. August 26. 1886.
CJEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thisn office until 7:30o'clock p. m.. September 1

1886, for constructing sewers and appurtenances in
Grand avenue, from Poplar street to Blatchlev

avenue; and in Wallace street, from Locust street
to Myrtle street.

Blank forms of proposals, and any information
concerning plans, specifications, bonds, &c, will be
urmsnea upon application.No proposal will be received after the time speci

fied, and all proposals not on the blanks furnished,
or not properly filled out,will be rejected.xne rignt to reject any or ail Dias is reservea.

By orderof the Board of Public Works,
ALBERT B. HILL,

hu23 si City Engineer.

Proposal
authority of the Common Council of theBY of Bridgeport, the Board of Public

Works solicits proposals for supplying said city
with trap rock crushed in suitable sizes for use on
the streets of said city, in quantity not exceeding
twenty thousand, nor less than fifteen thousand
gross tons annually, Tor a period of five years.

Proposals will state price per ton for delivery on
line of railroad, at Bridgeport; also price per ton
at crushers wherever located.

Said Council reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals not deemed for the best interest of
the city.

iTOposais win re received until csaturaay even
ing, ISeptember 4th. 1886. at 8 o'clock. Jbor lurtner
information as to sizes and quantity of each size
required application may be made to the clerk of
said Board. BERNARD KEATING.

a25 lOt . 446 Main St., Bridgeport, Conn.

Iflaple Sugar."TETE are having sent us for sale Maple SugarIf made on one of the best farms in m assac-I-
setts. Guarantee it to te absolutely pure. The
vaae suppnea.

East Tens.., Va. & Ga. pfd.
Express Adams
Express American
Express "Wells, Fargo
Hocking, Valley
Houston &Texas
Iiid.. Bloom. & West

Kansas & Texas
Lake Shore
Louisville Nashvil)e
Mann attan uievated
Memphis & Charleston
Michigan Central
31. ana St. Louis
M. and St. Louis pfdMissouri Pac -

New Central Coal
New jersey Central
N. Y. Chicasro & St. Louis
N. Y- Chicasro & St. Louis dM,
N. Y.. susa. & West
N.V.. Susa. & West pfd
New York Central
New York At New ug
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd
Northwest
Northwest rfd
Norfolk fe"West
Norfolk & West pfd
Oil Certificates
Ohio & Mississippi

Omaha pfd..
Oregon Transcontinental .
Pacific Mail.

Reading

Rochester & Pitts
San Francisco

14 Preferred.
St. Paul
St. Paul pfd
St. Paul, M and M..
Union Pacific.

pf
Western Union Tel
West Shore Bonds

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts 1155all6W
wants iuo a
Funds 119 al20
Centrals 1144all5

Qovemment bonds closed as follows:
0. S. New 3's lOOMa ..
454s, '91 reg :09all056
454s, '91 coup 11056alll5
4s, 1907, reg 12656al26
4s, 1907, coup 1256al26
currency os, vo Jza?4
Currency 6s. '96 12854
Currency 6s. '97 13094
Currency 6s, '98 133
Currency 6s. '99 135

Chicago Grain and Provision market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin Howe Sc Co., Commission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 P. M

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Aug. 28. Aug.30. Aug. 31

f Sent. 7tlU 7S7 7656
Wheat (Oct 78 7794 78)6

lov 7994 7954 w6
fSept 40 42)

Oern I Oct 4254 4256 43!
I Nov 43 435 45j

9.4754 9.57)4 9.87)4
Pork iSept 9.5754 9.70 10 05

9.5754 9.65 10.CO

(Sept.". 7.20 7.25 7.40
Lard Oct 6.t5 6.72)4 6.87)4

(Nov 6.45 6.50 e.ea

Bonis and Stocks for Sals
$5,000 Canada Sourthern RR. 5s.
K2.U00 Lackawanna & western RR. 5k. eiiaran.

teea oy xieiaware, mcKawanna anu western Kit,
60 snares Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co.
$2,000 Morris & Essex RR. 7s of 1014.
S5.000 Chicago & Northwest 5s of 1933.
85,000 Columbus. Hocking Valley and Toledo R

ft. og.
S3.000 Chicago, B. and Quincy RR. 5s, 1913.
820.000 Detroit. Bay Citv and Alrjena RR. first

mortgage 6s. a
Western Farm Loans, principal and interest

guaranteed.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

H. G. WARREN & CO.,

87 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENTS
-- AND-

INSURANCE.

$10,000 WANTED.
x or the rouowing loans Just received, with semi

annual interest at 7 per cent. They are largely se
cured by first mortgage on improved property,
Amounting to $30,000with Insurance $2,500
and guaranteed principle and interest in full.
One Loan $800 One Loan $2,000
One Loan. .$1,000 One Loan....$3.SOO
and others of different amounts. As these loans
meet the demands of prudent buyers they should
have speedy sale.

ALFRED WALKER,
Second floor. 83 Orange Street.

au23dawlm

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
25 share New York. New Ifavnn Hartford Kit.
20 shares Merchant' National Dank.

, New York and New England Howls.

BUNNELL & SCR ANTON,
BANKERS AND HUOKKRS,

T3 and 73-- i CJIiapel Ntreet.
VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau St.
NEW YORK CITV.

NEWSPAPER 1

ADVERTISING j

Pays Best )

WHEN PROPERLY DONE.

wc aim to and do civt to all customers, j

Lowest Prices Prompt TrahsacYtons
Judicious Selections conspicuous Posi-- J
tions Experienced Assistance unsi-- J
ased Opinions and confidential Service. !

AovcnriaEMCNTa Dcvioneo. Proofs Shown and
Estimates or Cost in any New.pa.cr.. i

Furnished to Responsible Parties
FREE or CHARGE. j .

The H. P. Hubbard Co., j

Succmmh to H. P. HUBBARD, j

; Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts,;
J Established 1871, Incorporated 1885. j

New Haven, Conn. !

AwOur 200 Page Catalogue op "Leading!
Newspapers. Sent Free on Application. j

Cisczllnneoxxs.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF

MEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring
Stock for Soups. Made Dishes and Sauces.
Annual sale 8,000,000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
ME.f. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success

and a boon for which nations should feel
grateful." See "Medical Press,'1 'Lancet,"&c.

Genui- e only with the of Baron Lie
big's signature in blue ink across the label.
The title "Baron Liebig" and photograph hav
ing been largely used by dealers with no con-
nection with Baron Liebig. the public are in-

formed that the Liebig company alone can
offer the article with Baron Viiebig's guaran-
tee of genuineness.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF

HEAT. To be had of all storekeepers, Grocers
and Chemists. Sole Agents for the United
States, (wholesale only) C. David & Co., 9 Fen
church avenue, Londoi . ... - - . je27tfoaw

Sold wholesale by Talcott F " o- - mrtford

IPAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE
MENDS EVERYTHING
Wood, Leather. Paper. Ivory .Glass,
Phina. Furniture. Ac.
Strong as Iron, Solid as a Bock
The total quantity sold darins the
past five year" nmountert to over

32 MILLION
bottles. EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
All dealers can sell it. Awarded

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
Lcnul.m, 1R.S3. JWw Orleans, 1885.
ProTiniirMvrt Ktrroitrf'st Glue known
frlotirl rfpnlpr'u cnril unA Kin. nftStflOTA

ftinfainft m kn& for sample can FREE by mail.
Russucsme.ntCo. Gloucester. Msas.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Origrinnl and Only ciiiiln.

Sfe nd alwuya Reiiahle. Bo ware of worth If a Imitations.
Indispensable to LADIES. Auk jour DruKifUt for
"Chloh enter Eiijclifih and ta-- e no other, or inclose 4c.
(atamps) to us fbr particulars in Utter bv return malls
NAME PAPER. CttlcheMter Ol.eraleal Co.,

tt 31 8 MndlMuti Square. Phi lad u.. Pa,
At lmr-iiits- i. N. E. States Trade anpplied by tie. CL

Goodwin ir Ca. ftnalnw. mif f

twins!JEH

fir

Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.

The superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imita .ons made of various
kinds of cord. Nor o are genuine unless
"Dr. Warner's CrBAiraB'' is printedon inside of steel c ver.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADIMB MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City.

, POLITICAL..
Third Ward.

Republicans of the Third ward are reouested to
meet, hi no. o insurance Dliuaing, weanesuay,

1st. at 7:30 p. m.. for imrrjose of electing
aeiegates to Lne town convention.

j. i. diathewman, chairman.
Sixth Ward.

The Republican electors of the Sixth ward are
hereby notified to meet at the Hotel Yale, Court
street, on Wednesday eveninc;, September 1, at
elKht o'clock, for the purpose of electing delegates
to me ivepuoiican town convention.

Hugh Dailev,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

Twelfth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Twelfth ward are

hereby not Hied to meet at the store of K. W. Foote,
No. A KtiHt flruuil itreet, on the evening or Septeni- -
Iwr 1. tHMil. ut :'W o'clock sharp, for the of
rlectliiK ilcleuates to the town convention.

JASON l'. THOMSON,
Chairman of Ward Committee.

North Haven.
The Reniilillcans of Nortli Haven will meet at

L,!tiHlev'rt hall. Wednesday evening. September 1

, at K o'clock, to appoint, delegates to the State
convention and choose a town committee.

Itepubllcati Town Convention.
Notice is hereby uriven that the Republican Town

Convention for the town of New Haven, to elect
four delegates to the Iteimtiliean btate convention.
will be held at room 1H Insurance building on Fri
day evening, September 8, 1WW. Convention will
be called to order at eight o'clock, sharp.

Secretaries of ward meetings will be sure to give
credentials to delegates or mail to the undersigned
not later than morning ot eepiemoer .

llt'UIf L'All.EY,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

Republican State Convention.
jl State convention of the Remibllcans of Connec

ticut wi'i be held in Allvn Hall. Hartford.on Thurs
day, September 9th, lH)i, at 10 o'clock a. m., for
the nuriMwi of mnlrinu, a declaration of the urinct
pies of the party, nominating candidates for State
officers and appointing a State central committee.

A caucus of tlin delegates to the convention will
be held in Allyn Hall on Wednesday, September
8th, at 8 p. m., for the purpose of appointing a
committee on credentials.

All primaries for the appointment ol delegatesmust be held on or before September 4th.
Thechainnen of town committees will mall a CODV

of the credentials of the delegates from the several
towns before September 6th, addressed to A. W.
Paige, secretary, Allyn House. Hartford.

J.YNDB HARRISON, tiiairinHn.
New Haven.

Dis. Committee
1. Charles J. Cole, Hartford.

maro o. unapman, Mancnesier.
Lucius O. Goodrich. Simsb'iry.

4. Charles S lenders. New lit itain.
Ueorge H. Cowell. Waterbury.Levi If. Coe. Merlden

7. James S. Thompson, East Haven.
8. John 8. Fowler. New Haven.

Earle Warner, jr.. New London.
Increase W. Carpenter. Norwich.

1. Charles P. Sturtevant, Fast Lvme. .

Robert J. Walsh, Greenwich.
E. J. Hill. Norwalk.

14. Henry R. Parrott, Bridgeport.
15. Allan W. Paige, Dnnbury.

Oscar Tourtelotte, North Grosvenordale.
E. S. Boss. Willimantic.

18. Charles F. Brooker, Torrington.
IV. witnara B. Rudd. Lakeville.
20. Joseph K. Judson. Thotnaston.
21. John G. Edmonds, Deep River.
22. Frederick E. Camp. Middletown.
23. Summer Pavne. South Coventry.
24. F. H. Underwood, Tolland. ' '

8:20 I
WilliamsDurg "10:301 5:12
Northampton 6:34 10:55 2:16 5:42
Hoiyoke 6:45 11:00 2:20 540
Westfleld 7:09 11:30 2:48 6:27
New Hartford 7:30 10:45 3:05 6:35

p. m.
Plainville 8:15 12:33 3:53 7:35

Arrive
New Haven 9:17 1:23 4:50 8:28
New York 3:30 7:00 10:30

Parlor cars on trains leaving New Haven at 11:04
. m., and from Saratoga at 9:45 p. m.

EDWARD A. RAY, Q. T. A.
S. B. OPDYKE, Jr., Supt.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing June 14, 186.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 1:20. 3:20, 5:45, 7:05 p. m.

Saturdays at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n., 1:00. 3:20 and 6:45 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passengeitrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven

with the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. 8. QUINT ARD, Sup't.New Haven, June 14. 18S6.

Siaugatucb. Rallroaa.
COMMENCING JUNE 14th, 1SS6, trains Itave

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting titb
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenge
train for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win
Bted.

9:52 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield, Winsted.

3:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train for Waterbury and Watertown.

5:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury , Watertown,
Litchfield, Winsted.

7:05 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOR NEW HA EN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
a. m., 1:20 p. m., with through car, and at 4:35 p. m

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m.
8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:42 p. m.
through car, 5:50 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.
Bridgeport. June 14. 1S84.

WLiszzXX&n&oxxs.

FOR SUMMER COOKING.
Gas Stoves a specialty.

Oil Stoves,- - a large variety.
Gasolene Stove, the best made.

Wicks for Oil Stoves, all sizes.
Wholesale and Retail

SILAS GAI.P11V,
a7 360 State Street

Linen
Markers,

Daters,
Seal
Presses,

Self-Inker- s,

Lodge
and

Society
Stamps.

Prices the lowest. Quality Best.

MT JMS.
$1 per Dozen for Quarts.
$1.25 for one-hal- f Callons.

At MINOR'S,
51 CHURCH STREET,

Jelly Tilrs.
36c per Dozen.

Tlie best quality of Glass.

At MINOR'S.
51 CHURCH STREET.

IFB&GE'S
CLUES

Used by the best mamitacturers
ana mecnamcs in ui i iu.
Pullman Palace CarCo. , Mas-o-

Hainan uran & riano to.,
e. , Jor ail Kiruii or Jine tcerw.
At the New Orleans Exposi-

tion, Joints made with it
a testing strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE INCn.

IPronotmced strongest ffbt knotm.
TWO GOLD MEDALS.

m,lon, 18S3. JVVio Orleant, 1835.
lrvnn.it0.lRPftA.mint.l(.pnir

send his oarrt and lfc. postape for sample can, FRER.
RUSSIA CEMEJf T CO . Gloucester, Mass.

V. H. Hale, E. C. Bennett.

BICYCLE SUPPLY CO.,
AGENTS FOR

Boval Mail. American Star and
Aangaroo Jiicycies.

Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.Parts ai d sundries. Rubber Tires, Cement, etc.
always on hand.

3 om rroni mew i.itveii,.

I k J. ffl. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suite In the clt

New Parlor Suits. Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The bet Spring Bed for the money.
Splint. Rattan. Cane and --Hush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to. night or day, with care.

.rsouies preHervfn wunoui rjo in me wrai maimer
Also Sole Asent for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral 1y3

aPSSllifaPSiS'H a0kB
iriun '
tfUce in Iw Vnrk.
oni Am. Journal sf Medicine,
Dr. Ab. Meserole, wbo makes

la BoedftltT of Epilepsy, bu with- -KB.&0 Foutdoubt treated and cored mor
nthan anyothenslfpff piiys- -

a. a. UiktMucceas hats IrnpJy been aBtooiBrtisTpwe nr..
beard of cases f over SO year st.ndiiig cured byhlms
CoaraDteeaaenrs." Lanco Bottla aud Treaiiaa sent Ira.
Alva F. O. and Express address.

fiib. Mtfff g"", gi 99 Jobs rw tfs,It. K. MALL E OUtN,
uOi a 770.ghapel Street,aulf - u


